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Journal and oaiii. from 20 to 22 candles each,, or 100 candles to
110 candles in the aggregate. Twelve Edison
lamps produoe 120 candles and the five gasHOSE.

S. ARTHUR MARS DEN, burners produce 100 to 110 candles, with an
ti.. r..MMi BiMir of Hubbnr Hoae

for the colored to live in was well answered bya proposed emigrant from a Southern State
the other day. A white man was telling him
of the climate, when he asked: "Oh, Mars
Bob. ain't dat Kansas de place de big squab-ble was over a'fore de wah, 'bout you white
folks takin' de niggers to ?" "Oh, yes," was
tire reply. " Wall, den, ef it was good for
slave niggers, how comes it to be so bad for
free ones ?" No answer when last heard from:
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equivalent expenditure of fuel. If each ap-

paratus and system could be worked withIssued ly J. K. ADAM & CO. 18 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.363 and 368 Chapel Street, for Street and Harden use in the city
at the Coodyear Rubber Store, 73

" Ichiirch street, corner Center, and 3 aOMMISSIONEB OF DEEDS, for New Tork. Mae- -
equal facility and economy, this would of1; saehusetis, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois.

''Orange Street, Palladium Bnildins;. larohna, South Carolina, Cat'Georgia, Florida, North
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i Lawn Sprinkler. Mil BITTERSLowest Bates, throngn renapie oorresponaenta. id qWe have been very busy daring: trae past week receiving CORRESPOXut-NCE- .
TRADE MARKE. P. ARVINE,Call and1 Best tblnr in the market,

fsee It work.and marking large quantities of New Goods for every De

coarse show something in favor of the electrio
light ; but when in fact everything in this
regard is against the electric light, which de-

mands vastly more machinery, and that of a
more delicate kind, requires more skillful
management, shows more liability to disar-

rangement and waste, and presents an ntter
look of the storage capacity which secures
such a vast efficiency, convenience and econo-

my in gas, then this relatively trifling economy
disappears or ceases to have any controlling
importance in the practical relations of the
subject. .

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

Some of the Sights seen in Ricbmond
by a "New Havener."(

Richmond, Va., April 10.
To Che Editor of the Joubnal and Couhieb:

Sitting on the verandah of the Ford House,
I. C. TUTTLE. aul

ENGLISH WO.HEN AND TRADESMEN.
If a recent decision of the English Oonrt of

Appeal is correctly reported, that decision will
dismay British tradesmen and give a sense of
ssenrity to the husbands of wives who are

given to baying dress goods, etc, more freely
than is consistent with the state of the family
parse or agreeable to the husbands. A Mrs.
Mellor, the wife of a man in a respeotable
position, ordered some axtioles of dress of
Messrs. Debenham & Freabodynpon credit.

Chas. S. Hamilton,partment, some details of which we shall give In our next apS

Attorney and Counselor at Iw, jMALT
AND

HOPSgiPBm oPBiiino- -
bulletin ; and meantime we shall only make the general t YAli3 NATIONAL BANK BUILD INQ,

Oonsx of Chaael sad State its.

and looking down across the beautiful green,
reminds one of New Haven at a point from
the New Haven House. Capitol Park, as it is
o tiled, is carpeted with a beautiful growth of
green, and here and there beautiful trees in
leaf and flower appear. To day is charming,
very warm, with a delightful breeze from the

--AT-
NtwESvcB,09ca,Notary PofeHe. The goods were sent to her residence. There

was no contention that the dresses were expaustatement, that on every counter will be found fresh, new,
DEBILITY means decline of the mental and

Decline means a waste of tieaae James river. Richmond is not onlv noted

Dr. Williams, of Chicago, has been looking
for glucose in candy with striking results.
One sample of molasses candy was all glucose,
some caramels had 80 per cent., and cream
candy, with 12 per cent, gluoose, was nearest
pare. There is, as we said the other day,
high authority for saying that glaoose may be

i. BoeowsKi's,
310 CHAPEL STREET,

OUT XHPB8DAT AND FRIDAY, APIilL, 1st AND 2d.

attractive goods, all marked on onr strietly moderate greater tnan tbe daily Kronth. We are living uponoar constitution, which, day by day,- - wek by week,mooth by month, fails, fails, until the fires of life die

travagant, or nnsoited to Mrs. Mellor's station,
or overcharged, or in any way objectionable.
Nevertheless Mr. Mellor, when the bill was
sent in, refused to pay it, alleging that he had
strictly forbidden his wife to bay. anything
upon his credit, that sha had disobeyed him,

for its war traces, but for its beautiful site,
mountain-lik- e views, tobacco factories and
business enterprise. Perhaps nothing inter-
ests a stranger more than its factories for

out and the human machine ceases us operations.
When the fires of life barn lowly, we must feed the hu-
man furnace with fuel tht will k ndle them into ascale ofprofit for a cash trade. Special mention must be glowing flame. What shall it be ? MALT BITTERS making tobacco in all its forms. Throughboth palatable and wholeBome, and as legfciThe b ine and muscle producing, the nonrtshlng and
strengthening, the vitalizing and purifying MALT
BITTE 8, prepared irifhout fermentation from Ca

'The Ladles nre respect rally Invito tf to Inspect the newest deaisrna In Trimmed
Bonnets and Hatk, French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Satins and Brocaded mate an article of manufacture and sale as any

and therefore he should not pay for the dress-
es. He was sued and the case was carried up
to the Court of Appeal, which court decided

nadian HAur.X M4LI and HUlJt. combtnins a foodmade of SHAWLS, of IIOSIESY, and of LISLE THREAD Silk, and a fine line of Kid Cloves and. Corsets. sweet that ever came from Cuba or Louisi-

ana. Unfortunately that does not seem to be
and a medicine in the most perfect manner yet dfw

Please call as early as convenient to avoid the rnsli, as I will try to super--
the kind of glucose made in this country.

vwa, ana commena loemseives to tas wea, uonvai-escen- t,

Coacumpt've, Overworked, Debilitated, Ema-
ciated Nervous, Sleepless, Dy septic. Bilious, Fickle
in Appetite, Irresolute in Mind and Subject to Meltu- -

sedo all my previous openings.GLOVES ; and we should also call attention to the cross
that the husband was not liable, three judges
agreeing that if a husband prohibited his wife
from pledging his credit that prohibition
ended his liability, even though jt was pri

C. II. CLARKE CO., cnoiv. as anterior so an lorma oi main or TrmrtminA
Dr. Kenzie, president of the Michigan Board
of Health, and Professor of Chemistry in the
Michigan State College, found glucose in syrup

wiiile free from the objections urged against malt

HOUSB .FDRKISHIK6 GOODS. Ask for Malt Bittebs prepared by the Malt BiB. ROQOWflKI,
310 CHAPEL STKEET.

counter in the middle of our store, where we have laid out vately given and remained entirely unknown
bought at random, and in the glucose were,tubs Company, and see that every bottle bears the

Tbadk Mabk Laukl, duly signed and enclosed inGREAT BARGAINS IN to the tradesmen ooncerned. Some little
doubt was signified as to whether this decis among other things, lime, sulphate of ironHave Ski BBfll 1U CUl.

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Cut MALT BITTEBS are for sale by all Druggists. 11 and copperas. Prof. Mariner found glucoseion would hold good against nse and wont,lery, woooen are, w mow
Ware, Tin Ware, &c. to contain lead and free sulphuric acid or oil

that is, when the wife was sued by tradesmen of vitriol. Dr. Williams endorses tbe stateUNBOUNDED SUCCESS !Another Large Invoice of that splendid Granite Iron
Ware. oomnrisinK Tea Pots, Ket les. Banco Pans, Fry whoso bills the husband had previously haTRIUMPHANT !

:o:

ing Pans, and Kitchen Ware of All Descriptions.

a variety ofDRESS GOODS, all under SO cents a yard-astonis- hing

bargains, most of them.

We have made a large advantageous purchase of an im

the courtesy of a friend I visited one. There
I saw a largo building, each floor having i's
separate work. On the first floor we saw
them pressing the leaf for market, and below
in a cellar-lik- e place were two hundred or
more negroes and negresses busy at work
stemming andsorting. The contractor kindlyasked them to give ns a plantation mel-
ody. This they did with wonderful
effect, and hereafter, hearing the
Jubilee Singers will seem very tame. The
singing was grand, and the whole building
seemed animated, and those on other floors
gradually struck in, until three or four hun-
dred made a chorus never to be forgotten.
One of the contractors has invented a press of
120 tons pressure, which a man of ordinary
weight can work. After leaving here we drive
up "Libby Hill," and on our way see men
with heavy chains attached to them cleaning
the streets. These are the chain gang whioh
come from the prison every day to clean the
streets and gutters. We soon came to the
itouuuiental church, one of the handsomest
ohurohes, inside, in the State. It marks the
site of a church whioh was burned in the arly
part of this century, aud over two hui died
persons were destroyed. West of this point is
the dilapidated part of tbe city, oooupied by
negroes, and it is a hazardous place after
dark. Back of one block of shinties is a deep
ravine, where many have been lost by being
thrown down after being robbed. Other
places of interest are the "Libbv Prison"

ments from his own analyses, and adds that a
different result can soaroely be hoped for eobitually paid, but in the case of a "first order"

luivr it Which is Very Rare at Ilia present to a tradesman the judges were absolute.
long as the prooess of manufacture continuesIt is easy to see what a stir this decision

The Best in the World and the Cheapest. It is im will make among all the tradesmen, exoept
to be to boil corn-starc- h with oil of vitriol and
mix it up with lime. These are faots which

Tims.

Andrew Goodman, perhaps those who deal in necessary eatables,The Great Tidal Wave of Popular Eeonomy it very much concerns people to know, and
possible to tell it fr- - in the French, at one-ha- lf the
price in Plain White and Decorated. Every piece
warranted. Hansen Decorated Tea Bet, 56 pieces, $7.
Special figures given to parties who prot?oee going to
housekeeping. Kerosene Oil, 150 fire test, 35 oentB,
C&ns oaled for and delivered to any part of the city.
Orders for packing croc&ery in any part sl the city

fifHE Popilar Grocery Man forth pst ten years io whioh are more than sufficient basis for legisconcerning which some little hesitation was

expressed. The tradesmen of Great Britainportant staple article ofDry Goods, and we mean to give B this city. wieheB to extend tbanks to h s friends lation. People should be protected againstWhich seems to weft from all quarters of the State finds safe anchorage only at the and the public in general for th-- ir l.lral patronage in have b?6n accustomed to think that np to atne past, ani win oe nappy to receive tnem in future.
promptly atteuaea to, tbe possibility of even willfully patting such

nnwholeBome staff in their stomachs, even if
certain reasonable amount the order for goods
of a wife living with her husband bound him90 Chnrch St.,.i5ear Cltapel. Fancy and Staple Oroceries

Constantly on IIandaplO eodittat Low-Pric- ea Cane
the public the benefit by making a big drive" of it, as

soon as we get ready. Particulars will be given in due
for payment, and that he could, by private ar it is cheap and pleasant to the eye and tongue.

One of the most peculiar canvasses of PresHonw in comb and Strained Honey in jars or inTRIMS AND BAGS bulk.
.a, New Maple Sugar and Syrop in cans, from the most

rangement with his wife, put an end to that
liability without informing them has probably
never occurred to them. Nor will they be

identisi preferences thus far made is now inpopular manuzcturers,
A fresh arrival of

Flo i'a Oraogee, Havana Oranges,time.
progress in the Cinoinaati Enquirer. It pro-
cured a list of 6,000 justices of the peace,
oounty officers and notaries public in Illinois,

Respectfully, MADE TO ORDER.
All binds of Repairs made

(now a tobacoo factory), Jeff. Davis' mansion,
Washington monument, and Powhatan, near
by, the place of rescue, by Pocahontas, of
Cupt. John Smith. Richmond is itself a
beautiful oity, and outside of its peculiar
places of interest would amply compensate
one for time spent touring about.

Ii. HOTHCHIIiD a BHO..
GRAND STREET, NEW HAVEN.

able to see that the decision is good law or
good sense. It is, as the London Speotator
says, in accord with the ordinary principle
that an agent cannot go beyond his written in-

structions, but it is against existing opinion
and existing custom. "The wife is treated

and addressed them letters asking them
to state who were the leading candidates
for President in both the Republican andat sbort notice.

aiesfiina u ranges, Valencia oranges,
Porto Rico Oranges. New DaWf

New iAyer Figs.

Butter, Eggi and Cheese.
Finest Wines and Liquors.
Bottled Good in great variety.
Imparted and Dome stic Cigars.

Andrew Goodman,
Democratic parties. Replies from a largeOld ITa-niil- ts taken in ex-- A "JNew Haveneb."t,,i,i; nninfnn inoi.ua. flsilv in f&vnr nf he mice, of onr poods and the ffennlne auallties we offer. SinceJ. N. ADAM & CO. every day in all manner of disputes as the number have been received. Of these 530thA fmr. nn innmr Ainnntefl. and the verdict is handed im from 100.000 of our natrons, all over the State.

h,t hu,i.,a nam sn na i to nR 1 ov 10 IC thaw 'I'll LOWEST, while our finalities, col cliangc,
x

orless and styles of JsrpetB in all makes unquestionably superior to those of onr competitors we feel in duty
husband's agent, her aotion in that capacity
has regulated bargains for centuries, and nowpia dfrwtf J

favor Blaine, 391 Grant, 279 Tilden, 117 Da-

vis, Hi Hendricks, and the remainder are
scattered among the other candidates. The

A. French Jesse Pomeroy,
A Roy of Fifteen is Sent to Prison For

Twelve Vears For Killing; a, Ctaild.
The Paris Figaro reports that the Assize

So charge for cartage.bound to maintain the good opinion of our friends and command the respect or competitors ty putting Dexore
the pnrchSBing public a stock of such gigantic extent as to rival fainy In el'gance of eesivns, beauty of textnre
aTid oxcellence of finish, any f the Oarp-- t Honees of the metropolis. NEW GOODS DAILY arriving.
Every mode of Carpet bnosn to the trade can be hsd of us at the lowest prices that experience and that

auxiliary, CASH, can possibly procure. Since e acknowledge no superior in the carpst trade, the
psbllo will kindly remember that under no circumstances wi 1 we be undersold, and therefore intending pur--

all tradesmen are toH that the presumption
does not apply to their case, if the hus-

band had secretly advertised himself ont of
the usual law. Lord Justice Bramwell says

Court of Aude has reoently been occupied inCROFUT'S TRUNK DEPOT,!
Near Music Hall, 4 doors from Church St.,

spl2 Goodman's Bnildlns;.euasors can wiin ine utmost commence reir uu uur prim uvmi ii i"n" .vn.. trying a lad of 15 for the murder of a child 1
years of age. The crime was committtd on
Oat. 12, 1879. On the afternoon of that davtha tradesmen may charge ready money,i

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,100,000 Bolls of Paper Hangings at Old Prices. there being neither custom nor convenience

correspondent of the Enquirer who has
oharge of the canvass sums np as follows
some of ths points made clear: "1. Tilden is
reported as first ohoioe by 251 Bepublioans
and by twenty-eigh- t Democrats. 2. Grant is
put down as first ohoioe by over one hundred
Demoorats an evidence that they regard him
as the weakest man that the Republicans
could nominate. 3. That in almost every in

the lfttle Adrien Sauoey, son of a railroad
officer, living at Quillan, (Aude,) left his
father's house to go and play with some neigh- -

in favor of credit for ladies' dresses ; bat sap- -Cornices, Window Shades and Fixtures.
Palladium Suilditae:. !Darn. Nottingham Laces and Lace Curtains.mm. pose the dresses have to be made np, and that

a fair charge till the dress is completed is
next to an impossibility. How is a bonnet
made to order to be charged for onlil it isTILE fiBRBM OP PATENTS.

JOHN H. 0. DURAMT,
PRACTICAL WATCHfiAKER,

And Dealer In

fefiKrB,AJJLKS and

3S Cliurcli Street, eix doors south of Postofflce.
A gooi of Gold and Sitver Wafr-hes- , a

fine aetortmLt of American Ciocks, nick el and black
walnut. We ehallmake a specialty of genuine Hootch
Pebbles, the beit imported, at the lowest s in tbe
city. Watches, CIckM, 8ptctcl s and Jewelry care-- f
ulty rfpiiire i. Diamond and Hair Jewe ry to or ler.

m.y prices will be bot oin and astonish all.
Uuiuo and be couvinctd. All my g ods will ba found
to be as represented. Bespectluhy,
aplO tf J. H. O. DUKANT, 3S Cbiirch SU

ANDREW O'NEI-UEi- , cotcplete ? Of coarse, a tradesman can ask,
as the Judge suggests, if the lady has her hus

Dor s cnuaren, ana ne never returned. Anx-
ious at the of the ohild, the
parents caused a searoh to be instituted and
inquiries to be made in all directions. The
searoh was continued all the evening, throughthe night, and all the following day. At last,
on Monday, Oot. 13, at night, a widow named
Bousquet discovered the little shoe of the
child iu an outhouse close to her vineyard.
The outhouse was at onoe examiued by the
police. Near tha entrance, on ths ground.

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
Soliciting the favor of your criticisms, we are

Yonra,

L. BOTOCDILD & BHO.,
of the new trade mark and labl law forAUTHOR of Connecticut recently paat-e- bv the band's authority to order her clothes and

Legislature. Application received and information
given. Address

ANDREW O'NRILL,Benedict Building, e2 Church Street, Box C02, New

she cannot lie about it, for fear of the act
about obtaining money on false pretenses

stance where Washbarne is pat down as first
choioe of tbe Republicans Blaine is reported
as the second choioe, Bhowing that he, like
others, cannot transfer his following, i.
Hawley is running for Governor avowedly as
a Grant candidate, and yet nearly every Re-

publican who reports him as first choice makes
the same report a to Blaine." The canvass
also shows that Cullom has a long lead of
every other candidate on the Republican sid6
for the Governorship, and will probably be
renominated.

xiraveu, uuua, apz II but so he can ask if she ha3 her marriage cer were found large srjots of blood, badlv coveredELI CITY CARPET WABEB001S, up with a layer of sulphur. The bod of thetificate to show, and he is about as likely to

put the one question as the other. His cus-

tomers would regard the question as an af
So. ISO State Street, K 55 ft?en.

The Great Lowr Priced Carpet Dealers, (mpertsrs and 'Whclosa.'e DssJ?ii is. sysry Csscrip
tion of front. Laws, to be just, must recognize na

murdered boy was found in a ditch close by,
half hidden by vine branches. The corpes was
naked except for the little socks, the face cov-
ered with blood and disfigured by great gap-
ing wounds; the skull was broken, and the
body hid been horribly mutilated. Two
peasants gave evidence which led to the dis

tional manners as affecting contracts, as well133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street, Hew Haven, Conn.
We are pleased to be able to Inform onr patrons and tbe public that we have engaged the services of IHr.

UUS &.aD PIOTTJBE 6Lt88. VABH38H,
Oil", FAIK3 A.ED BVB PTO'fS.

t9 ' as other customary dealings."
George Hayden, the well-kno- expert at carpet laying, who ahall hare charge of this department of There is one class of people besides

FAUBaCSr MODKEBS.
PATENT Z3. KSllU.
from $6 t $30.

New Ilaven Folding; Chair Co.,
aplO 353 Sta.to Street.

our Dustiness iu toe rutare.
RECENT PUBLICATION'S.

"A Stroke of Diplomacy," from the French. B. Next door to FMzfribbon Ac Co., the Popular Dry Ooodi Dealers, 141 and 148 Grand Street
ma31 BEAR I overburdened husbands that will be

pleased with the deoision. It is
tho class of married swindlers, who by

of Victor Cherbuliez, and the "Return of the
Princess," from the French of Jacques Vin

covery of the assassin. They bad seen the
child Adrien in oompany with an idiot broth-
er, 7 years old, on Sunday evening about 5
o'clock. Another boy was talking to them,
and this lad turned out to be Eugene Radoude,
the son of a brakeman. Eugene at first
strenuously denied having seen the two broth;
ers Sancey, but eventually, after two women

Hew Bargains Corstantly At

J. II. KEAHNKl'X. the decision have a new field for their labors cent, are added to tha Appletona' New Haudy
ipened. A swindler in England now has only Volume Series. "A Stroke of Diplomaoy" isNOW for Eureka Soap, 4 bars for 25o. This Is a

soap, snd you cbanc9 to tret 1 lb. Beat Tea. to give his wife a written order not to pledge an entertaining account of how a young manH bbl. or bbl. Best Flour.

Jl XiAHG-- B LOT OF

Lais' H Low Bin Shoes

At One Dollar and Ten Gents a Fair,

honestly made and durable, worth $1.75. We mark them $1.10 in
plain bine figures.

Last week we found at the mannf aetnrer's a lot of some 180 Pa're of LADIES' LIGHT WEIGHT KID
BUTTON BOOTS, the same style of Boot that we ran off in onr February Sale at l. OS. 1 hue we have
narked In plain blue ognres and thrown into boxes on onr floor.

Among the JOB LOT BARGAINS we enumerate THIS MOBHINQ ere :

2SO Pairs Ladies Fine Kid Newport Ties at. $1.75, worth $3.00
190 Fairs Ladles' Kid Button Boots at.... 1.05, worth 2.75
825 Pairs Ladles' French Kid Opera Button

Boots at.... 3.75, worth 5.00
10O Pairs Misses' Kid Button Boots at 1 .85,
ISO Pairs Ladies' Serge Bouse Slippers at... 60

had positively s'ated that they recognized himis credit and obtain an acknowledgment.

1880 8PRIHa. 1880

JAIJES FAIRUAN k SON,
333 AND 335 CHAPEL, STREET,

.Bermuda unions.
New Sw et Table Butter Sue a lb. and she may order what she pleases. She asa wife will not be liable, and he as husband, op.
Good Baisius 8c a lb.
Good E. Bose Potatoes 66c bushel
Honey 12c a lb.

S BAROAIIVS.
2 Dozen Fresh Kues 250. 4 Quarts Medium Beana

was prevented marrying a woman not thought
desirable by his family, and "The Return of
the Princess" is a quaint and touching story
of the life in Egypt of a princes; who had
been educated in France, and who finally per
mitted an asp to bite her in order to escape

posed on principle to credit dealings, will not

as the lad they had seen with Adrien in his
arms on the Sunday evening on a path leading
to the outhouse, he made a full confession of
the crime Ho stated that after walking a
short distance with the brothers he sent the
elder one home, and, taking tho younger one
in his arms, carried him into the hut. Here
ho threw the child violently on the ground,
the head coming in contact with a large stone.

be liable either. If the law is not changed
this effect of the deoision will be very trouble

26c. 4 lbs Best Laundry Urih 25c. 3 lbs. Best
Milk Oracxers 25c. 25 lbs. Good Family Flour $1.

J. II. KEARNEY.Respectfully announce that they have reoeived their selections of Soriner Goods. some. It 19 prooaoie, nowever, mat mereCor. Hill Street and Cooereas Avenue. marrying a man whom she did not lova. For
sale in this city by Jadd tbe bookseller.

Radoude then put his foot on the body of his
embracing PAPER HANGINGS, of which they will make a specialty, .and of whioh they
have a Large and Elegant Assortment, including DADOES, Gilt, Embossed, Solid Gold
Ground. CURTAIN GOODS, FRIEZES, LACE GUIPURE, RAW BILK, JUTES, OIL "The Theatres of Paris," by J. Braoder

ap8
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN Matthews, is an interesting and valuable de
younger companion, and with a hatchet gave
htm successively four terrible blows on the
face and bead. He then removed the clothes,

CLiOTUS, JSto., iSto.

will be a lively agitation for the alteration of
the law. It would seem more ju st to declare

by Uw that the wife's order was in no case

binding on her husband, as then the trades-

man would not be left in the dark about a pri-
vate arrangement whioh might exist between

mam u
and mutilated the body of the unfortunate
little fellow in the most frightful manner. HeSpring and Summer M llineryTHE SALVATOR FOR INVALIDS AND THE

scription of the theatres and principal actors
and actresses of that oity. Mr. Matt hows tflla
as, in a very pleasant way, just what we want
to know about theatrical affairs in Paris. The
book is handsomely illustrated and will be

SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE. next took a spade from the hut and com-
menced to dig a grave, but he did not make itAC ED. husband and wife.

Whatever the women of Great Britain have

Who want VnOaSj, f,xnriant
and wavy trfjty. A .uimndant,
beautiful a a mart use
LYON'S HAJ'HnKr. This
elegant, cheap ti int always
makes thw Umt t'vxr freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and euros gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Jiathairon.

very deep, being afraid of a surprise. He
placed the dead child in it, covered it with

AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
CROWTH AND PROTECTION OF eagerly read. Published by Charles Scrib

ner's Sons, New York, and for sale in this oity
vine branches, and walked quietly back to

to submit to in their dealings with tradesmen,
the married women of Connecticut who live
with their husbands may congratulate them -

INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

. Can be found at the esUblisiiment of

MLiIiE JOHNS,
161 CHAPEL STREET,

Under tUe Elliott House.

Quillan. Radoude had Ions premeditated thisVALLAC FEil & CD by Judd the bookseller. crime, the motive for which is utterly unac
seles on the fact that they can Btill buy what countable, lie was examined by numerous"Captain Fraoasse," from the Frenoh of

A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
FEVERS, AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE they really need and have it "charged." ( Theophile Gautiei, translated by M. M. RipleyThe ladles are Invited to visit her parlor rooms andapTtf thev buv too muoa the husband can orderSTOMACH AND INTESTINES. inspect as superb a selection of

doctors to see if he could be insane, but they
found him to be quite responsible for his act-
ions. Idle aod vagabond, spending his days
in robbing tbe surrounding larms, Radoude
bore a very bad name. He has been con

tradesmen not to soil to them or oan publiclyMILLIXEKY GOODS advertise that he will not be responsible.
T I fHI S justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is. In composition, principally the CLUTENBUCKLEY & KELLY, CLARKE & SANFORD, m their eyes ever rested upoa or the most artiitio

derived from the WHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, the
demned to 12 years' imprisonment in a house
of correction, being saved by his youth from
capital punishment or penal servitude.EDITORIAL NOTES.mention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been highly recommended but

UsBK) coma uoyibos

Handsomely Trimmed Hats

and illustrated by Gustave Dore, is added to
ths "Leisure Hoar Series," published by
Henry Holt & Co. Iis the story of a young
nobleman who left his poverty-stricke- n chateau
to share the fortunes of a band of strolling
players. Among these players is a young lady
withfwhom he falls immediately aud deeply in
love. The story proceeds through all sorts of
adventures, some of them of a very exciting
character, in whioh the hero acquits

certified to by a large number of Chemists and Physiciansrepresenting a very high degreeor medical scienceas the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and A SPECIALTY. The report is floating about the country

Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
40 Crown Street,

Under Water Co.'g Office,
New Haven, Conn.

protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS la.klng Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring:.

Hand iu Hand at the Golden Mates.
From the Oekslooea Hejald

A touching incident occurred in tbe deathsAll Orders Wltb. Iis--unlike those preparations made from animal or rinous matter, which are liable to To Bridge iaSidcw.
will be received at the Selectmen'sPBOPOS&IiS Conn., until noon, April lBth,

Executed
- patcb.

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

Crockery, Glassware, Wooden Ware,
Brushes, &c.

81 AND 288 STATE 8TBEET,
Corner Wooiter.

Vf. HA WES CLARKE. C. E. P. SANFORD
apl tf

stimulate tne brain and Irritate the digestive organs, it embraces In Its elementary compo

that Mr. White, the American minister at
Berlin, is so ill that he is about to give np his
position and return to the United States. It
is pleasing to learn that there is no truth in

of the aged people, Mr. and Mrs. Dickson,
last week. For convenience in attendancesitionThat which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and

tsiood. That which Is easy or ulttestlon never constipating. That which Is kind and 18'0. for a bridge to be built over Mail river, near oen-to-

illv HtmiicD. said britlffe to be of wroutht ironThs Great during their illness they were placed in sepahimself well. Ths young lady whomfriendly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
wltb safe capao-t- of 1 400 lbs. per lineal foot on theIncidental to Childhood. he loves and whom he guards andSOLD BY

And, while It would be difficult to con traceee, and 1,800 lbs. per lineal loot oo noor oeami,
SO font clear ntn and Jfi fet clear roadway.

the story. On the contrary, letters from
Berlin give the assurance that he has not been
in so good health for many years as he is at

rescues when she needs it, turns oat to be theceive of anythlns In Food or Dessert more Also at same time and place, proposals will be reSEW-CIA- L PROBLEMCreamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing daughter of a nobleman, who takes her to his
nd Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers. ceived for a wood brine at me pice, wiia same

Oipaciry, in two clrar ppn- - of 40 feet each.
Also at same tf inn and nUce, proiosals will be re- -MCISTS present. Possibly no pnblio station would

Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cen-- heart and house. The hero or the tale mar-

ries her, she has plenty of money and fixes upITRE PRINCIPAL CITIES HAS AT LAST BEE!I SOLVED, keep him for a great length of time from hiscMvfd for stone abuttii' nt snd pirs necessary for
"KITED STMESgfr

eral Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
been incontestably proven.

And the people of New Haven and vicinitv.- - who
have long pored over the

above bridges.
The right la "reserved of re lectins; any and all bids

received. NOBBI- - B MX,
Town Agent.

Hamden, Conn., April th, 1830. ap7 6t

duties at the head of Cornell University ; bat
3 far from returning to them in broken

health, he bids fair to return strengthened for
more and better work than he has been able
to do for some time past.

John Gap 8; goj.HEiiTaii

EXHIBITION I
DOMESTIC (JUESTI05-- -

How can the family be Droaerly clothed ln the a nick -

the old chateau, whither the happy couple go.

There, while burying a faithful old cat, the
hero oomes across much treasure buried by
one of his ancestors, aud the story leaves both
him and his wife rich and happy, as a wall

regulated story should do. The book is a very
agreeable, not to say fascinating one. For
sale in this oity by H. H. Peok.

ect timf. with the lemet trouble aod expne, will be
glad to know that th nolntion can be J a i by onlling at
the DOntSlIC" Otfice, 306 CbapelStreet. Here can be had, at a price within the
reach of all. a boon that for more than half a hundred
oentnriea was beyond the reach of power or wealth.

rate bedrooms. The heads of tbe beds were
plaoed against a thin partition, which having
an open .door permitted the two old people to
converse though not able to see each other.
The night before the husband died, his wife
heard him groaning and was very anxious to
be with him, but was unable to arise. Soon
she was iaformed that he was dying, and in
order to be near him the beds were moved so
ai to bring them parallel with the partition,
the heads opposite the door. This done the
fond wife reached out her hand, grasped her
husband by the hand and held it during bis
last moments. Thus death found them, as
fifty one years before the marriage ceremony
left them, joined hand in hand. It was a
simple and affectionate token of the love of a
long life, and the day following the wife, too,
folded her arms in the sleep of death.

Had It Rad.
From the Galveston Newa.J

"There mast be something the matterswith
Tom," said a fond mother at the supper table
the other night to the head of tbe family ;
' 'ever since Grant has been here he goes abont
in a dreamy way and he acts so curious. I
think he is losing his senses." "So he wants
a third term, too, does he ? Well, wait nntil I
have an interview with him." Just then Tom
came in and the old man asked him if he had
cleaned np the back yard as he had been told.
Tom folded his arms and was silent. "Speak

FOR INSTANCE.

BEFORE BUYING

Window li&Ees or Fixtures,
CALL ON THE

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
at their new store,

430 State Street,
(4 Doors HiortU of Court).

We have th Largest Stock of "hades. Tassels, Pic-ta- re

Cord, iltures, Table Oil Cloths, &0., ln the city.
Maunfactnrtrs' Agents for

rbe nissell Carpet Kweepcr, toe Elm
City Cairput sweeper, farreilHroa.' Spring: Ited.

IT is perfectlr grand to bshold the elegant Booteh
Trowserlngs and Baitings just reoelTed at L. H.

FSEEDMiN'S, 93 Onnreh street, and New Haven can
fairly boast of having the best pants cotter ln the
State. Sootoh Trowaerhuts made to order, with pa- -

A Perfect mm Made.

Republican State conventions will be held
on Wednesday in Iowa, Kentucky and Missou-

ri, and the Massachusetts convention will be
held on Thursday. Much interest is felt in
the result of ths Massachusetts convention,
and things are lively in that State. There
will be a mixed delegation, but if the Ed-

munds men are strong enough they may pat
themselves formally on record. The Worces

Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. H. BUCKLEY. D. F. KELLY,

fas 3m

THE JOJL.IIAfSIUSi.
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Russian and Turkish Vapor Baths
In the New Enaland States will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7th.
f I1HJC Bath open for Gentlemen from 13 m, to 9 p.I m. Bnndays from a. m. to 12 m.

yor Ladiee from 9 a. m. to 12 m.( exoept Snndaya.
Rednced Price Single Tickets for Bassian

Bath, M cents; Ml Tickets for ss.oo.
Tarklah Baths, single tickets, $1.00 18 for $10.00.

Nicholas Weiler,
PBOFBXETOB, '

WO. 278 GRASI) STREET.
jal8Jy

New England Caramels,
Wrapped In Wax Paper.

Will keep in Warn Weatber mm In Cold.
Only 40 Cents Per Pound.

Ho.SlO Chapel Street.
fl dm

FANCY
Collars and Caffs

IN SETS.

THE HEW HAVEJf

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

WE TAKE PLEASUBE IN INFORMING THE
people of this city and the country at largethat no better assortment or flue carriages can be

found in this State than can be seen at the Bepositoryof

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.,
SI CHAPEL ST., Corner of Hamilton,
and at.pricesthat ehaU be satisfactory to fpnrchsaers.

.We have a few

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES

in Good Order and at Low Prices falso. , fethose nice 6p Bio-T- op Piano. Box BuieFlesee call and select one if in want, as "they "tu costmore soon.

Repairing of All Kinds
Donen;theBestpianner at BeasonablelPriceigby

wm. h. mm a co.

FRISBIE &HART.
3SO and 353 State Street.
Wild Pigeons.

Philadelphia- - Squabs.
Xbe Finest Stock we ever handled.

Very Fresb ftnd Nice. We also offer

English Snipe,
Spring Chickens,Sweet Breads,Prime Turkeys,

Capon Chickens,tin cumbers (Natives).Calves Head. Feet and Livers,Tomatoes (Native),
New Potatoes,Green Peas,Bermuda Onions,

Apples,Florida and Valencia Oranges,&c, &c
spT

The Light Running ter Spy says that Edmunds will have a dear
Prices tne Lowest. majority over all others in the convention.

The Spy favors the passage of a resolution toaplO1880.

He was a litre lawyer man,
Who m. kly blnahed while hs began
Her poor dead husbanu'a will to scan.

He Bm'led while thinkiog of his fee,
Then said to her so tendsrl j.
"Xgu hvs a nice fat legacy."

And when he lay next day in bei
With plasters on his broken head,
He wondered what on earth he said.

The Danbnry News says it was a blonde
winter.

The Derrick says that many a young girl's
life has been wrecked on the waves of her
handkerohief.

Jones being told he looked seedy, and asked
what business he was in, replied : "The hard-we- ar

business see my wardrobe I"
"I say, stranger, can you tell me how far it

is to the insane asylum 7" "Just fifteen

SUGAR.MAPLE the effect that in the opinion of the conven-

tion Senator Edmunds would be the wisest
choice of the party for its Presidential candi-

date, and ths delegates are chosen with ths oat," said the old man, reaching down and

V ETT maple sugar, very fine quality, In "brick"
ftnd "scallops," stiitablefor making into syrup

Oraofrcs), Lemonv, Dates, Fifft., Appltw,
lMlllS, CtCef tC

UENRY STOKKR,
173 Chapel Street,

aplO near Coe'a Opera Hense.

understanding that they art) of this opinion,
bat are sent without instructions

clasping the bootjack. Tom didn t speak-I-n
another moment he was over the parental

knee and it sounded to people two blocks offL. H. Freedxnan, as if the election was going against Thomas.
It is to be hoped that the announcement JNow, 1 reckon yon can talk, said the

breathless parent. "I don't (boohool) conthat the Dominion Government will for the
S0RDELL7S

STEEL PLATE GOODS.
blocks, sir!" Yonkers Statesman.

sider this demonstration (Oh ! how my back
harts !) as intended for me personally, father,A Toronto alderman, of the typical ample22L iswfc.sj'o- -' "- -

Yaults and Cesspools.If yon have a Vault or Cesspool thatneeds attention.SEND FOB
Farnhara's Odorless Apparatus,'Orders may be left with

A CO., 408 State street.fB"H kON, 438 OhapelT
ja31y

bat as a tribute to the American people. 1

next two years expend at least ten millions
of dollars per annum in extending the Canada
Pacific Railway is correct. Twenty millions
of money expended so near onr northern

dimensions, wandered around for a while on
the 1st day of April with a placard across his
back inscribed: "Widened at the expense ofA3 tf No. 03 Church Street. thank yon kindly for the attention and cor-

diality shown me on this occasion." He had
it bad.the corporation.

boundary would give a wonderful impetus to
Fashionably disposed young couples who

A New Catline; Gnn.
Accordins to the London papers, all the

business on this side of the line ; it would also,
if not at first, eventually, without doubt, add

largely to immigration, for whatever may beBlilOIBS
complain of being unable to live on a moderate
salary should take courage npon contemplat-
ing that Detroit drummer who supported five
wives on $25 per week, or $5 a wife. New
Tork Commercial Advertiser.

Slra. lee, M. D.,No. 498 Ohapel Street, near York- -
Special treatment of

Jlatf Blsesaes of Women.
R. G. RUSSELL,,

AKOHITIOT
most terrible and deadly weapons of war hith-
erto introduced appear to have been thrownthe agricultural capabilities of Manitoba, and

SM Ohapel Htraat. Haw Raven. Ot.
The Boston Globe says : "There is a ruthe country through which said railroad is to

raa, they do not compare with the advantages
in farming, mining and general industries to be
fonnd on this side of the line. Besides, were
Canada to retain all those who will be attract

SSaM MnfVMliTnAnt nf SJimoliCitV. StreHSTtll

THE neatest, most artistlo method of alYtrtialng
genteel bnsinees Is by using tbe above.

Xber Are Gems of Art
in design and execntlon, and are suitable as well for
DINNER 0ABD8, PBOGBAMME8, OBDER OF
DANOB, o.t o. We a'e prepared to fnrnish tnem
ln ,ny iisisitity at pnbliaber's prices,or witbout prlutins;.

Call And See Them.
And we invite tbe Ladies to see onr beantifnl

Colored French Tissue Paper.
IT 13 SOLD ONLY AT

Jfo. 163 Cbspel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite Open Bouse. .
ap7 PECK SPEBBT.

mor in England that James Gordon Bennett
has hired an English nobleman to manage his
stable for him." This is hardly probable, for
useful and good men are needed in stables.
New Orleans Pioaynne.

Bargains, Bargains.
GRE1T CLE1RINS-9U- T SALE

OF

boot Aril") msm.
bought the entire stock belonging to ti.HAVING C. 8. Sbatw at 294 Ohapel street, I

prepare to set the ball rolling by offering to thepno-fi- o

the ab re stock of Boots and Shoes for about one-ha- lf

theL present value. We must elsse them ont
within a few days to make room for a new line of fine
Spring Goods. Oome one and all and secure the
many

and Bestnty : Its motion so light that no perceptible
exertion is required to mn it ; its construction snob
that it needs no care ; its work more beantifnl than
waa ever done before. So wonder the lady aerne-tome- d

only to the heavy running machines of earlier
'makes exclaimed, when she nrst saw the "Domes-
tic" work and heard its mnrloal hnm : "I really
believe the bard did not deceive when he sang of the'

It is disheartening for a man who hased thither by the opening np of communica-
tion, then the settlement of that now wild re

Bfew JDeslgns In'Sterliog Sil-

ver aad Silver Plate. Prices
Low. ,

LIOITGOIT,

Useful and Ornamental.SJeantif y your Yard and make yoarSaiden Prodnciire and Attractive.
visa, WM. O. BOBEBT8 at CO., of Geneva, N. T.,

M "dealers In Fruit and Ornamental Trtea.Planta,
nswVlnes, Bhrnbs, Boats, tus., offer to the peopleof Sew Haven and vicinity inducements in

sew, rare and standard varieties of Kuraery Stock for
the Spring of 1880, which cannot be anrpaeaed In quai.Mr and price. Every tree, plant, shrub, vine, or anyarticle delivered by ns, shall be of Uu finest and best
sjnality, guaranteed true to name, good roots and vig-orous stock Our local agent, Mr. CO. WATXISS.of
your place, Is ready to receive your orders sud explainhi mode of doing business, and a card addressed to
him will be cheerfully responded to, and he will call
and show specimens from which you can make seleo--
soxis if desired. Very respectfully yours,

WM. O. B BKBT8 A CO.
Address all orders to 814 State street. jalg 6m

preached the gospel for twenty-thre- e years,
and has spent his life trying to make men bet-

ter and happier for $700 a year, to read that
gion would inevitably tend to increase the
business of onr Northern States,

FlowerSeeOs. BdMidsPI
Plants ofall TJeierfptlon.

Cut Flowers
And Designs for Funerals and Weddings.

Bouquets, Fillinsrs, Vases, Hang-
ing .Baskets, etc., etc

Orders promptly attended to.

XX. E. TOWrfEJVX,
187 Chapel Street,

Formerly located at 3U9 Chapel Street.
Greenhouses, 164 Exchange street, fair Haven.
maasSm

good time to oome."
call and ass the "Nevr Domestic" ln opera-

tion at the

into the shade by an improved Gatling gun
which was exhibited recently by Dr. R. J.
Gatling to a number of experts, at the offices
of Sir William Armstrong & Co. This weapon
is capable of firing 1,000 shots per minute.and
killing a man or a horse at a mile range. The
gun has a oompaot appearanoe, can be taken
to pieces and easily carried abont, can be ap-
plied to military or naval nse.and the mechan-
ism of it is simplicity itself. The revolving
barrel has 10 compartments, into which, as
they whirl round, metal cartridges drop from
a tall oblong case fixed over the center of the
barrel. At eaoh torn of the handle 10 shots
are fired, and their dispersion is accomplished
by a sliding apparatus. Tho size of shot in
different calibre guns of this class ranges from
mnsket-ball-s to s. By the nse of
this implement, three men can do the work of
800 riflemen. A quarter of a million dollars
are said to have been spent on experiments
necessary to perfect the gun, which is now
regarded by military experts as a oomplete
success.

Levy win get $500 a week next summer for
blowing a cornet at juannattan rjeacn.Messrs. Henry Morton, Alfred M. Mayer, An Irishman onoe saw a clock whioh showedand B. F. Thomas, of the Stevens Institute ofJEWULEB. "DOMESTIC" OFFICE,

206 CHAPEL STREET,
Technology, Hoboken, have been making anBARGAINSJw a?4 CHAPEL MTBEiTT.

the Greenwioh and Dublin time, and he saw
that the Dublin time was twenty minutes be-

hind that of Greenwioh, and he asked how
that was. and it was explained to him that

WONDERFUL
AT investigation into the economic value of Mr.

Edison's horseshoe electric lamp as compared
mats .

FOB SAJLK Dublin being to the west of the first meridianSew Haven, Conn.

Veteriaaiy Notice.
sfj, DBS. O'SDIXIVAN BOSE. Veterinary
s'CT.'v Snrgeons, gradiutes of the London and Amer-

ican Veterinary Colleges (The only qualified veteri-
nary snrgeons In New Haven.)Offioe and Hospital, 816 OHAPKL 8TBEET.

5522. 01 l5dnS 8s.in.tD 8 p. m.
Teiegrams and messages by post promptly attended

UTly

with gas. The result may be summed np as
spT

FOB HALjj),
Building Lots, centrally located, tenDB8IBABLK from the post office. Also one Lot

on rark .trost, 80x1 Ou feet. A few nice Lota near the
ptcpossd now fark (Cast Bock), Inquire of

S. B. OVIATT,
Jala tfeod Boom a. J7 Church sire et

must nave its time later than tnat oi ureen-wio- h

"Then, be the powers," says Pat,
AT A BABOAIB. 37 feet on Mo. SO Garden street,with a great rear lot, suitable for snjr large

bnsinees; likewise one of the best places ln
he chy for a Floweret, it la very rich snd early and Alapte Sugar and nyrup.

Robett L Benham's,
SJ9 CHAPEIi SIBKET.

spTtf

follows : Five pounds of gas coal will yield 25
cnbio feet of gas, which, if burned in five gas

FLORIDA ORANGES.
WE shall receive, s small lot repre-

sented as very fine.
8 S. S. HALL A ECN.

there is another injustice to oold Ireland."
The threat that Kansas is too cold a climateFOB BALB,'ls

.1
(Urge:;or small quantities, at lowest

a7tf ;TB PRsiirBtJH. burners of the best construction, will sirnau a, a nuiiii at ouii.



mm April 13, 1880.vol. xLvni.
I A Picturesque Scene.American of Toronto, the Ixmllard of NewGermania Hall. " -

.Special Jlolidts.York, the People's of New Jersey, and the j
The Fire Yesterday Morning A. "cene Williamsburg of flew York insnranoe compa

Anti-Mo- th Carbolixed Paper.
Absolute protection against moth and mil-

dew. Brooks & Co., hatters, agents for Con- -
,

nectiout apl3 3teod

New Styles at Coigrore'a,
The new styles represented in Oosgrove's

nies each had policies for $3,500, the same .

having been placed by S perry & Kimberly. GOAL ! WOOD ! COAL !
A Large Gatherinar at the Athenenm

Creat Success of Christ Church's
Paper Carnival..
Nearly everybody was present at the Athe-

neum last evening. The great magnet at-

tracting so many people was the paper carni

Mr. .Bristol bad 93,000 Insurance on the Miller
house in the Middlesex Mutual of Middl- e- !

town, Conn., and $5,000 on the building used All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and KetaiL,advertisement of y are well worthy the
attention of buyers. apl3 2tby Clarke s, Carter, the livery men, in the i TOE GREATval given by the ladies of Christ church. ItHome Company, of New York. Mr. Bristol

places his loss on the two buildings at about dl8 111 Cbnrcli Street, Cutler Corner, und 4 Grand Street.The Great Auction Sale of Books.
Gay Brothers have discontinued the great 1 ' if

of Rain Coata About 30.00O Tne
Lively Time-Ha- rd Work

--Other Itnildlngii Greatly Endan-
gered A Boarding- House Excitement
Mr. miller's Loss Removing; Horses
and Carriages.
At a few minutes before S o'clook yesterday

morning, smoke was seen by several persons
almost simultaneously issuing from amid the
cluster of brick buildings, in the midst of
which stood Germania Hall. A Jouenai, and
Ooubieb oarrier boy was one of the first to
see the smoke. He was hurrying along de

$2,000.Journal gnb Courier gift book sale and will sell the entire balanoe
of the stock of beautiful Books and OrLThe scene of the ruins was visited by peo

ple from all portions of the city,.yesterday PAnrriHOB at Auction.
GO TO THE POPULAR FURNISHING HOUSE OF

SLIITH & STOI7Eforenoon and afternoon. The firemen hadNEW HAVEN, CONN. The great gift book sale was a glorious sucabout five hours' work, after whioh Chief Hen-dri- ck

retired all but a hose carriage, which re
Tuesday Morning, April 13, 1880. FORBoomMercitilemained to reel up the hose still

livering his papers. A policeman returning NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, HDKFS.,
an a w v ar ttt r - '

in use at the scene. Fire Marsnai
Kennedy wasi interviewed as to the
oause of the fire, and expressed the opin-
ion, after having been looking into the case,
that it was of inoendiary origin. Mr. John

to the police office after his night's duty, and
two day police officers on their way down

cess, and they have the satisfaction of know-
ing that besides making their store the great
popular resort they filled the city with books.
They probably sold more books in six weeks
than some booksellers could sell in a year.
They have now more beautiful oil paintings
and books in stock than all the other stores in
the city combined, and the manner in which
they will be slaughtered at the auction sale
will no doubt cause their jealous neighbors to
pnt on sackcloth and ashes.

IULL1KN, MM, &V.
x

bad been whispered about that the tissue pa-

per centers of the oity had had a sudden and
unprecedented run upon them, greatly deplet-

ing, if not exhausting, the supplies of this
light and festive article. Bumor had it also
that the occasion was going to be a very suc-

cessful one, this being based npon the known
ability of the ladies of the church to accom-

plish what they undertake to, and the poten-
cy of woman's charms, especially as the cos-

tumes cut and soissored out by adept fingers
were said, to be perfectly lovely. So the
event proved. The hall could scarcely con-

tain the throngs who flocked to the carnival.
At one time navigation about the hall was im-

peded, so numerous was the assembly. Sev-

eral of the paper costumes disclosed woful
rents, but they escaped well considering .the
crush, and will be ready for this evening's
repetition of the carnival. Happiness pre

Chapel street commencing their duties, espied
the smoke also. A hostler at Clark & Carter's 352 CHAPEL STREET.Buff drove along in the afternoon on his way

to see Mr. Charles H. Webb, to learn his
terms of letting the vacant store on the corner
of Olive and Wooster streets, in the French

stables, in the rear of Chapel street, also saw apT s

Elegant stores to Bent,the smoke. There was no time lost in giving H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,roofed building, for the temporary use of thethe alarm, and soon box 26 was striking on

The Law of Reason. 260 CH4PEL STBEET. 73 ORANGE STREET.
tterman-Engbs- n school. Mr. Unn is one oi
the creditors of Germania Hall, whioh
owes him $1,000, the balanoe due
out of $2,000 loaned by him to the
society.

the bells and the firemen were on their way to
combat what soon proved to be a desperate
and dangerous fire, and culminated in great
damage to Germania Hall, whence the smoke

18SO StT1f3. lfisA

JLhsy offer at this great auction sale, which
oommenoes Wednesday evening, the 14th, the
finest stock of Photograph Albums and Bibles
ever seen in the State, besides Webster's Dio- -
tionary and thousands of valuable books in
every department of literature.

Boston Bookstobe, 257 Chapel street

House and land ; also a cottage for sale or
rent Dr. Shears,' 340 Chapel street.

On the Beat Business Block
on Chapel Street,seen was issuing. The fire must have been burn' meeting; Jast

The Germania Hall Society had a meeting
tag some time and burst out all at once with last evening, at which a committee was ap

A Splendid Stock of Carpe tings.An Elegant Display of Furniture.
A Magnificent Assortment of Upholstery Goods.

A Beautiful Array of Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
,J""nt dobt nest "Wbition of the kind ever offered to the New Haven goods were1 the most popular manufacturers In the United States and with speoial wferenieto

great fierceness, and the firemen are entitled
to great credit for restraining the flames to pointed, consisting of Messrs. John Kutt, Jonn

Maoheleidt and Louis Steinert, to adjust the
insurance on the fire. Another committee
was appointed to procure rooms for the Ger

NBW AUVSRTiaSHBNia TO-V- .

A Backet In Coal Gore Hughes.
At Drugalsta' Milt Bitten.
At Oosgrove's Nw Styles
Antl Moth Oarbolised Paper Brook. Co.
Auction Half of Books Boston Bookstore.
Button Boot. At Cosgrove's.
Celluloid Collars Smith h Stone.
Oorsrts At Frank'..
Circulating Library Ii. B. Bartholomew.
Dr Bull'. Consh Syrup At Druggists'.
"Dolly Dutton" Shoes at Cosgrove'S.
For Rent Dwelling Geo. H. Watrous.
For Rent House. 8. Spier.
For gale Lumber Wagon 1,M4 State Street.
For Bile Busiue'B 1S Olive Street.
Fine Dress ShirIB At Frank'.. i
"Little Darling" Shoe At Oosgrove's.
Loat Gold Locket 15 Wall Strwt.
Ladle' 8triped Skirts At Frank's.
Malt Bi ter Sola by Druggists.
Millinery Opening Mr. A. O. Cowlcs.
New Spring Stylos At Oosgrore'..
Notice to Oartmen Hall.
Notice Teuton!. Mfienner Ohor.
Orders Solicited H. H. Foote.
Opening K. McNulty.
Opening Week Benjamin As Ford.
Popular Resort Grand Union Hotel, N. Y.
Splendid Bargains At Cosgrove'S.
Striped Skirts At Frank'..
Smith & Stone Oellnloid Onff..
The Fire Yesterday Mr. Joseph Miller.
Trustee's Sale O. B. Matthewman.
Wanted Employment "Dressmaker."
Wanted Talloress Boom 6, Begiater Building.
Wanted Salesmen At Oosgrove's.
Wanted Girl 1H Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 61 Washington Street.
Wanted Situation 9:4 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 201 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 195 Olive Street.
Wanted Situation 201 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 153 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 65 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 10 Grove Street.
Wanted Situation 116 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 38 Pearl Street.
Wanted Situation 16 Gill Street.
Walnut Chamber Suites Bo wd itch It Praddcn.
Wrappera At Frank'..

the building where they originated and pre

vailed. The fan drill excited great enthusi-
asm and was nearly perfection. The drill
was by 16 young ladies and they manenvred
almost faultlessly. Few military companies
would dare compete with this company of la-

dies, so successfully did they execute their

venting their spread, especially with such a
man-Engl- ish school until tne ball is rebuilt. About May 1st.

COMMON EJfSE
T 1IX tell anybody whose ml r a is open tosonnd

YY logic that FRANK at his great Headquar-
ters, 337 Chapel Street, is able to sell cheaper
than any of his neighbors. Just think of it, some
pay Inst for one single item, Rent, as high as $6,000,
$1,000, $3,000, $2,000.

FRANK PAYS NO RENT
as he owns his own store, and can sell with a smal
profit where others cannot, even if they h&ve the
best intentions.

FRANK PAYS 0 ASH
for everything. He is the only cne of h!s competitors
who docs, ail the rest buying on time and paying
rticrhar nrioes. which will convince anv nerson that

1880 Fnrnisliluc Entire HVhibaib- - igga'
WithdfdpDfl. enloni anil flhrlra in nArlnrt h MmAnvwitK i. ... , ... ..

can onlj be attained at our establishment, aa we are the only house carrying the requisite amount ;of stockOur selection of Body Brussels Carpets Is

high wind prevailing and the immediate vicin-

ity of various other buildings on three sides
of the burning struotnre. The value of brick

partition walls in resisting the spread of fire
was also very apparent in this fire. A second
alarm was sounded very soon, the need of the

When you visit or leave New York City,
save Baggage Expressage t,cd Carriage Hire, !

and stop at Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo-
site Grand Central Depot 350 elegant rooms
reduced to $1 and upwards per day, European
plan. Elevator. Bestaurant supplied with
the best Horse Cars, Stages and Elevated
Bailroad to all Depots. Families can live bet-
ter for less money at Grand Union than at
any other first-clas- s Hotel in the city. !

mySl eodly j

Bead F. & L. Lyons' advertisement. i

Great Kemnanl Sale j

of dress goods, silks, cloths, table linens, j

white goods, satins, prints, cottons, shirtings,

IHarlne Telegraphy.
Eleven hundred and thirty feet of telegraph

oable were laid from the main land near New
London to 'Pine Island, Saturday, by the
Western Union Company, for the purpose of

giving a land connection to the Quinnipiao
Fertilizer Company.

DIMENSIONS.
Admired by All Who Behold Them,

And there is nothing that surpasses them even in the metropolis.

Call and See The New Goods.
whole department being quickly apparent

task.
The grand entree of all arrayed for the

carnival in paper was a striking and beauti-

ful sight The costumes were very tasteful,
and the diversity of brilliant colors and happy
styles in the dresses of both sexes wa quite
extensive. The characters represented were
as follows: King, Mr. Wallace Monson;
Queen, Mrs. S. H. Kirby; Gen. Washington,
S. H. Kirby: Martha Washington, Mrs. John
Gilbert: Spring. Miss Hattie Bradley;

FRANK can Bell Cheap, will sell Cheap and does
The Germania Hall building was of brick and
it stood on a lot fronting about fifty feet on

150 FEET LONG, 20 FEET WIDE, IB feet between
joints, hard flnlth walls, plate glass windows, Bplendid
light, all the modern improvements and neoeasary toi-
let aooommodations, including the patronage oi one
hundred thousand people.

1880 gpisiara iuaWooster street and running back about 190

sell Cheap, as tne orowos oi customers ana n s aauy
increasing business testify.

Bargains in Dress Goods,
Good Black Alpaca, 12 l-2- c.

Good Black Cashmere. 18c.
feet. It was divided into three buildings, al H. Be ARMSTRONG fc CO.,though all were connected. The one front

Summer, Miss Bradley; Autumn, Mrs. Mo--ing on the street was three stories high, Stylish Colored Novelty Goods at 260 Chapel Street.

The New England Fair.
Active preparations are in progress for the

New England fair whioh is to take place at
Worcester the second week in September.
The success of the exhibition in 1878 and 1879

has caused Worcester to be selected for three
oonseoutive years as the place for holding the
fair.

73 Orange Street.Back of it was the hall proper fin reality a aps sKinzie; Winter, Miss unoiweii; JMigm, ju.ru.
Fred Gilbert : Mornine. Miss Alice Joyce ; Sc, IOC, X'Z l-x- c, l&c, ac

BLACK CASHMERE.Sunrise, Miss Hale ; Dew, Miss Pauline Nor

emoroidenes, laces, fringes, ao. , at t . & Li.

Lyons' great removal sale.

Great Sale of Odds and Ends
of corsets, gloves, hosiery, underwear, ladies'
undergarments, lace ties, suspenders, &o., at
F. & L. Lyons' great removal sale.

Bead F. & L. Lyons' advertisement.

The greatest sale of remnants and odds and
ends for the next two weeks will take place at
F. & L. Lyons', previous to their removal

Here is a Grand Opportunity !
THE WEATHER RECORD. man; Quaker, Master xrreaaie ioyoe;

Quakeress. Mamie Austin ; Gypsies,

part of the front building), used for dancing
and theatrical purposes. Underneath the hall
and the building fronting on the street was

large and spacious basement, di-

vided off into a bar-roo- supper
rooms and dressing rooms. In the rear of

Mrs. Edward A. Todd, Miss Morse All Wool GrREAWas Dzpabtmshi, and Mrs. C. B. Cowles, the Sybil. The A)
Offices, y
1 a. x. j

OFFICII OF OHIHF BIONAL

Double Width.Gvpsies' bower was very appropriate. Nuns,Washxhoton, D. C, April IS- Great
Miss Watson and another; Cinderella, Miss Bargain I Only 33 Cents.he hall was a small, one story brick building,

For some live, wide-awa- merchant with p'enty of
CAPITAL to SWING A LARGE TRADE In the Boot
aid Shoe Business, or Gent's and Boys' Clothing, for
which business this Store will be rented by May first.

Belle Knotwell ; Little Boy Blue, Mr. Earle ;

Bo Peep. Miss Lizzie Lines ; Silver Shower,

Indication..
For the New England States, wanner, clear or

partly clondy weather, southwest wind., falling
preceded in eastern portion, by rising barometer.

For Additional Local News see Fourth Page.

containing but one room, which was used as
a society meeting room, and for musical and
dramatic rehearsal purposes. At the farther

; BLAOK SILKS.
into their new store in the Glebe building.

Gents' shirts at Lyons' removal sale.
Fine cambric shirts at 50, 60, 75o. and $1.
Fine white linen bosom shirts, 50, 75, 85o.

and $1.
Boys' white and colored shirts 50o.
All less than manufacturing prices. s,tn

REMNAM1 SALEend of the main ball, divided from the re-
hearsal room by a brick partition, was a stage,

Listen to Onr Convincing Argument
We do not cleim to be the Si k Store of New Haven,
Ymt w are the onlv store in this city where it is r ally

Bicycling--
.

Saturday afternoon the New Haven Bicycle
Club took their usual weekly run, this time to
Savin Bock. Eleven members started, among
them New Haven's two crack bicyclers,
Messrs. C. P. Wurts, jr., and F. W. Hinman,
The club arrived at the Bock about five
o'clock, where a pleasant half hour was spent.
At 5:40 the club started for this city at a very
lively rate. Messrs. Wurts and Hinman soon
left the club far ia the rear and arrived at the
Center church in nineteen minutes, ten min-

utes ahead of the third man, Mr. Frisbie.
The rest of the club followed about five min-
utes later. .

FURTHER.local mews. fitted up with scenery, etc Here it was the Safe to bay a Black Bilk without RI8K. By Bpcclal
fire had its origin. contract we are enaoiea to wanaut uuo ui w iwoi

mtxkii nf Black Silks. civlntF for any Dress that doesAcross the street from the hall tha janitor,
Rudolph Feohner, lived. He states that there ' not turn ont as repieoented another one in exchange

: without charge. Fonder over it, look at our Silks at
11 --I k..JM 41aa saASlTIlaHt MTtffjt.1 tft thA

Vlaifd, l.7J, Wi J.py are
trade which the location demands, I will permit thewas no entertainment or gathering in the ball

Sunday night, as is sometimes the case. The
last sooial affair that took place was on Friday
evening, when the Foresters had a dance in
the hall. Saturday there was some teaohing

connecuuu w auj bwd "
of the east store about to be occupied by the celebra-
ted Grocers, Fnllerton & Bradbury, thus making a

.Beauties, xney are uueap, mvy ro omv. aixmv
Safe

STOCKINGS.

Miss Hoggson. In the procession were Con-

tinentals, fairies, etc The regal costumes
were very imposing. Mr. B. T. Lynn wore a
priest's soutane made entirely of the title
headings of newspapers. The hatband was
of the same, together with the editor's wea-

pons, the quill and scissors. The dress which
Mrs. R. I. Couch, who presided at the bon
bon tables, wore, took seventy-tw- o sheets of
tissue paper, each sheet having been twenty
inches long by fifteen inches wide. The Re-

becca's well was presided over by Misses Mil-

ler and Lillie Atwater. The refreshment com-
mittee of the fair were Mrs. Judd, Mrs. Linds-le- y

and Miss Camp. The general committee
were Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Beeoher, Mrs. Joyce,
captain of the fan drill, Mr. T. E. T. Nor-

man ; pianist, Miss Augusta Stone. The in-

imitable success of the fan drill was a great
topic of the evening. Along the sides of the
hall are tables laden with fancy articles, and
at the rear are ioe cream, confectionery, the
Rebecca's well and the Gypsies' bower.

We are the Great PtockTng Store, where you canin one of the school roomg in the front build-
ing. There was also a meeting for instruction find Gents', Ladies', Misses', oj8', in plain, nuxea,

Rfrinrd. hpftw fine, cotton and woolen, from 5c- -
in drawing in one of the front school rooms j GRAND COMBINATION np to the finest grades. Special attention we call to

our elegant Balbrigan, richly embroidered with silk,
at 25. n, uair.from 10 till 11:30 o clock Sunday morning.

But no one bad any need to go into the dano In the foUoing goods we have no competitors, as
ing hall or near the stage where the fire
started. Mr. Fcchner adds that the build-

ing was heated by steam, the furnace being
in the front basement, far away from the
stage. After heating up the school rooms for
Sunday morning's gathering he shut off the

Irlef mention.
Ezel Lodge, K. of P., has a literary enter-tainmt- nt

this evening, open only to members.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Kasson, of Beth-

lehem, celebrated their golden wedding last
week.

The pews of the South church, Bridgeport,
brought upwards of $5,000 at the annual
rental recently, the amount being a slight se

oyer tbat realized last year.
A large number of dead flatfish were float-

ing in the water above the Centre bridge at

Bridgeport, Sunday. The cause of the mor-

tality among them no one seemed to know.
The Wheeler and Wilson band, Bridgeport,

are engaged to furnish music at Malley's
grand opening in New Haven, Thursday
evening, and for the Yale Commencement ex-

ercises June 29.

President Watroua, of the Consolidated
road, sent the widow of Walter Welch, of
New Britain, Welch having been killed by a

freight train, a check for $100, and paid the
funeral expenses.

Gov. Andrews has appointed Henry M.

I2AV! ABBAI.QED A
The I.o Count House at Nianticsteam. There were no steam pipes on the

our prices are just about nan wnn tne om?rs cnarge ;

Elegant White Shirts, 60c, 60c, 75c, $1.
Stylish Percale Shirts, 60c, 60c, 7Bc, fl.
Good Calico Shirts, 20c, 25o, 35a, 50c.
Substantial Cheviot Shirts, 36c. 60c.
Navy Flannel Shirts, SI.
Gents' Linen collars, 10c.
Gents' Linen Collars, 6c.
Gents' Linen Cuffs, lOe a pair.
Gents' Paper Collars, 6c a box.
Gents' Paper Collars, A, 10c a box.
Elmwood Collars, 12c a box.
Gents' Silk Scarfs, half price.

UNDERWEAR
For Gents', for Ladies', for Children.

Winter. Summer. Fall and Sprine qualities at 10c,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Clothing, &c,

Burned.
The house in Niantic owned and occupied

Firemen's Benevolent Association.
The directors of the Firemen's Benevolent

Association held a meeting in the room of the
Board of Fire Commissioners last evening,
Chief Hendrick presiding. A communication
was received from the treasurer, Joseph A.

Smith, resigning the position which he has
held for many years, on account of business
engagements that are soon to call him to Eng-
land. In resigning the position Mr. Smith
expressed his best wishes for the future pros-
perity of the association, and the hope that
its funds may be increased to an extent com-

mensurate with the demands made upon
them.

Mr. Smith's resignation was accepted with
regrets, and on a ballot being taken for some
one to aot as his successor, George A. Butler,
cashier of the National Tradesmen's bank, re-

ceived the highest number of votes, and was
declared eleoted.

stage, and if there were he is certain they
would not have caused the fire. At 7:30
o'clock Sunday evening he made a tour of the
building, and all was well. The next he knew
was his being oalled about 5 o'olock yesterday

by Mrs. J. J. Le Count was totally destroyed
by fire Sunday morning. Only a picture, a
lounge and one or two small articles of house

SEPARATE COUNTER,
morning, and the information that the hall

hold furniture were removed from the burnwas afire was conveyed to him, coupled with
All under one roof. Or I will 1st the Btore. Half to
be occupied by Boots and Shoes,and half for Clothing.
To those seeking an investment of their capital we can
say from experience this is a grand opportunity to get
rich. " THERE'S MILLIONS IN IT I"

Respectfully,

a request for his keys. Hastily dressing, he 12c, 16c. 25o, 30c, 35c, up to the Finest English gradesing building and saved. The fire originated
in the first floor of the house, and was discov at half the regular price..WRead thi advertisement with cars. Be sure to

ran aoross the street and opened the doors.
He saw that the fire was confined to the mid Where They Will Dispose Of

goto FRANK'S every time, it will put money in
your pockets, aB money saved is money earned. Theredie buildine, in whioh the danoing hall was. ered about half past three in the morning.

Mrs. Le Count, her two sons and a hired manand that the flames had made considerable
headway. EDWARD IIALLET.Stanton of Danbury, Richard H. Ward of

Plainville.aDd Gen. W. H. Green of Hartford
Commissioners to decide on a permanent

never was a particle ox numoug aoout us.

MIL.IUS FRANK,
FRANK'S BUILDING.

The fire did its work pretty effectually,
leaving the main part of the building in ruins.

We have just plnced in our
Warerooms another lot of

WAIMT CHAMBER SUITES,
Of our own manufacture, the
workmanship of which is supe-
rior.

BOWDITGH & PRUDDEN,

72, .4 and 76 Orange St.
aplS a

Thousands of Rem.units and Odds and Ends
were asleep on the premises at the time the
fire broke out. It was with difficulty that
they made their way out of the house, as they
were in extreme danger of being suffocated

The front walls ot the building show but few
camp ground for the National Guard.

United States District Attorney C. G.
marks of the sweep and riot of the flames,
which left so much of the buildine i STO. 327 CnAEMai. STBEET.

Childs has gone to Kansas for the benefit of
apS s

wreck. The front part of the building was
the old part, where the German-Englis- h

school was held, and where the committee

by the dense smoke. They escaped with
nothing more than their night clothing on.
The facilities for extinguishing the fire were

meagre, and it was impossible to save the
orhis health, and has improved so rapidly dur

Spring Novelties.ing the past two weeks that his friends are rooms were. This part is mainly intaot, al- -

hoping for his speedy restoration to health. house from destruction. The barn and gas
The Dwight Place loan exhibition netted house on the premises were saved, however,

tuougb mucn damaged by water, ifut near-
ly all the new portion is gone except the side
walls. The little one-stor- y building in the
rear of the stage still stands quite apart in the
midst of the rains. Its brick partition wall

over $1,000 on the church debt, and the Sun bv extraordinary effort. The house was
handsomely furnished throughout, and conday school, which pledged $1,000 also, has

paid $845 47. This evening the pew-holde-

will arrange for supplying the pulpit after

Preparatory to onr Grand
Spring and Summer

Opening of

MALTBY & SON,
Merchant: Tailors,

Hare a. fine line of New Goods, em
bracina; the SEASONABLE AND I (J II.
ABLE STYLES.

man tfa M OSKTEB STREET.

GRANVILLE WEED
HA3

Children's Carriages

and the firemen saved it. Nothing was saved
in the burned part of the building, the piano,
piotures, scenery, etc., being destroyed. The
ball was a great credit to the enterprisingMay 1.

Police Notes.
Daniel O'Keefe became rather "the worse

for liquor" last evening, and so engaged in a
quarrel with his wife. He struck his "better
half on the head with a flat-iro- and not a
great while after he was looked up. He will
be given an opportunity to explain before the
City Court this morning.

Patrick Mooney also assaulted his wife last
night and Patrick McKeon interfered with
Mr. Mooney's unlawful proceedings. In or-

der to effectually quell the disturbance Mr.
McKeon used a "poker," with which he struck
Mr. Mooney on the head, cutting two severe
gashes in his scalp. Both the assailant and
the peace maker were arrested.

Lewis B. Cook, an employe at Sargent's,
was assaulted by three men while on his way
to his home at 54 Grand street, from Fair
Haven, Sunday evening. He was severely
beaten, and several gashes were cut in his
face.

tained many valuable pictures. The loss is
not yet estimated, but it will probably reach
$10,000. The amount of insuranoe is not
known here. It was placed mainly in New
York companies by the exeoutor of the Le
Count estate. It is supposed the fire was
caused by sparks thrown out by a passing lo-

comotive of the Shore Line road. New

They say now that General Dwight Morris organization tnrougn wnom it was ereoted.
It was as large if not larger than the Atheor the Hon. William D. Bishop will be coun

Dress Goods, Silbs, Cloths, Cloakings, Cottons, Prints,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Ginghams, Lace Curtains, Muslin
Curtains, Hamburg Etfgings, Laces, Fringes, Flannels,
Shirts, Buttons, Weeklies, Ladles' Silk Ties, Lace Ties,
Wrappers, Drawers, Hosiery, Table Linens, Napkins,
Aprons, in fact Remnants and Odds and Ends of every-
thing from Every Department.

100 FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS

At 25 Cents a Pair, Former Price 75 Cent?.

ty delegate from Fairfield county to the Na Paris Fashions,neum, with finely frescoed oeiling and side
walls, also adorned with representations of
Goethe, Schiller, etc., together with fancifultional Demo cratio convention, and that Hon London Telegram.

Goad Hotels.

- Opening Week.
Lyons' Coaching

Umbrellas and Parasols.

Benjamin & Ford,

William H. Barnum will be the delegate at scenes, illustrative of painting, poetry,
music, etc In it had been heldlarge from the Fourth district. Hotel accommodations for travelers are ofa series of entertainments of the finer classA bill las been introduced in the House of the greatest importance to persons who have We shall offer for tlio early trade allthe past winter, given under the auspices of

Representatives providing for the payment ot tbe LATEST NOVELTIES Into move about the country on business. "Just
Jewelers.$4,525 to Charles Waterhouse, of Old Say-broo- k,

fcr property of that value taken, used ap!3 b

Horeb Weddings in high life among
the influential friends of the societies had
taken place within its walls, and concerts and
private theatrical entertainments at the hall
were getting quite in vogue. The hall had
achieved a popularity which was very gratify

where to go" is what every man wants to
know when he leaves home. The Grand
Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot,
New York city, is a very popular resort, be

Dress Goods, Millinery, Hats andand destroyed by the federal army, at May-port-

Florida, daring the late war. Bonnets,
ing to its founders, and was paying for itselfK Mr. Joseph Colt, of Hartford, clerk in the cause the attendance there is prompt and sat

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank in that city Of all descriptions. Also,

.Ladles' Neckwear, Rnchlngs and Velocinedes. Exnress Waeons. Generalwill erect a pretty cottage upon land of his
at Savin Bock, next west of Mr. Marsden's Hardware, Acrrlcuitnral Tools, ajut--Ties,

isfactory. The charges are reasonable and
the menage complete ; try it. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-cla- ss hotel in
the city. Be careful to see that Grand Union

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST BARGAINS
1 ery. uniiewus nraauef, a.iuae,
Screws, Nails, Hammers, Axes, Hatch-el-s,

Saws, Well HuckelK, Hope, Ac, Ac.cottage. Mr. Colt has been a visitor at the AY 1ST
Embroideries, .Laces and Trimshore with his friend, Mr. S. A. Marsden, on

several occasions, as also has his mother, both
of whom have taken so much pleasure at the

Hotel is on the sign where you enter.
mings,

55 CHURCH STREET,
HO AD LEV BUILDING,

ma31 s Opposite Poatofflce.WE SHALL REMOVE TO KOS.The Fire Yesterday Mr. Joseph iniller. ATshore as to cause their decision to build. New Haven, April 12, 1880.
To the Editor of the Joubnal ahd Coukieb : Ladles and Children's Made-u- pIlucbholz. 291 AND 293 CHAPIL STREET, Varnishes, Oils, Etc.By the fire of this morning Mr. Joseph Underwear,Judges Beardsley and Cnlver will preside at

the Buchholz trial whioh begins to day at 10 Miller, a hard-workin- g, respectable German, p. a Zi. LYOwith a large family, suffered a serious loss in
A fall line of Varnishes, Leads,

o'clock at Bridgeport The warrants for the
regular panel of 18 jurors summoned for the Shirts, Wraps, and Shetlandconsequenoe of the great damage to his house-

hold furniture, clothing, etc. Knowing Mr.

SOW OCCUPIED BY

T. P. MEKWIN & CO.
A we have already purchased an entirely Hen

Stock, of Goods for onr New Store, we cro--

Shawls,case have been returned, but it is probable
that several extra panels will have to be called Miller to be a deserving man, who has had

Oils, Painters' Materials. &c.
Also IiOper's Slate Liquid.
First-Clas- s Goods and tiow Pri

ces, at
BOOTH & LAW'S,

Hosiery, Glomes, Mitts, Scpose to sell the good now on taad at barfraiat
prices duriur the montli and save

more or less hard luck in the past few years,
I would suggest through your valuable ool--

before a jury can be secured.

Rev. Dr. Ottilia tier.
Bev. Dr. Gallaher, formerly of this city,

noTint.umns that his generous fellow-citize- assist
him to get on his feet once more, and head the Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,last Sunday gave the hand of fellowship to 69 N. WHITTELSEY Cor Water and Olive Sts.mall s

Fntertatnments.
PIANOFOBTE BECITALS.

On the oooasion of Mr. Pattison's third
pianoforte recital at the Atheneum next Fri-

day evening he will be assisted by the emi-

nent baritone, Mr. S. P. Strini, of New York
oity. The subjeot for the evening will be
"Liszt." It will be a rare treat to musicians
and others. Tickets are on sale at Loomis'.

PIBATE3 OF PENZANCE.

The sale of seats for "The Pirates of Pen-zano- e"

opened at Loomis' yesterday morning,
and there was a perfect rush for them. The
indications are that the house will be crowded
at both afternoon and evening performances.
There should be no delay on the part of those
intending to be present in securing seats. It
will be a very fine performance.

PENMAN THOMPSON.

The reappearance of Mr. Denman Thomp-
son in his nnequaled character of "Uncle
Josh Whitcomb" at Coe's Opera House on
Saturday afternoon and evening is hailed with
delight by a large number of our theatre-goin- g

publio. The sale of seats has com-
menced at the box office, and everything
points to a fall house at both performances.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

The ever weloome play of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" will be presented at Coe's Opera
House evening, and again on
Thursday afternoon and evening. The drama
will be presented in a new and novel manner,
the colored characters being played by col-

ored people and the white characters by white
people. The novelty and well kuown repu-
tation of the actors, such as the great Sam
Lucas, theHyers Sisters and others, will no
doubt draw crowded houses, as it should. A
number of jubilee songs will be rendered dur-

ing the evening, and as a whole it will be an
entertainment worthy the patronage of the
publio. Seats should be secured at the box
office in advanoe.

new members. Thirteen more were detained, list for that purpose with $5.
A FWENP OF THE UnFOETUNATE,

Our Gents' Furnishing Department
CO., BARGAINS

making in all for the past month 82 new
members added to the Hanson Place Baptist
churob, Brooklyn. Mr. Gallaher is still in
some sense a Connecticut man, be retaining

20X niTAPF!T. te'
Pleasant to the taste, surprisingly quick in

effect and economical in price no wonder that
Dr. Bull's cough syrup is the leading prepara

1 AXICXiX.w . it m

ap8 b t. fn. n vnnwn t the nnblioto need comment here. TO Insurance Building,tion of its kind in the market. We keep pace with Style and Fashions and have alwaj s
the first of the novelties as they appear In Gents' Fur

his rural retreat at Essex, on the Connecticut

fllaaonic Benefita. EARLY BUYERSnishings, either for the street or tones.

wben the nre broKe out, ana in an hour or so
was swept away the fruit of so much patient,

labor and publio spirit.
The school children who attend the school

had a red letter day yesterday, and will not
soon forget the day which had brought a hol-

iday in such an unexpected and startling way.
The schoolroom furniture, blackboards and
the several hundred books which formed the
library all show the damaging effects of smoke
and water. The bar-roo- m down stairs was
flooded, as were the dressing and supper
rooms, and the ladies' room on the floor
above, in which were carpets, looking glasses,
furniture, etc. The roof of the building
fronting on the street was also on
fire and was badly burned.

Mr. John Buff, who has been one of the
prominent men in the building of Germania
Hall, estimates that the building was damaged
from $20 0C0 to $25,000. The insurance is
$14,000 as given below. The Teutonia Maenner
Ohor, which had rooms in the building, had
its $700 white silk flag, several smaller silk
flags and a lot of theatrical wardrobe damaged
by smoke and water perhaps $700 worth.
No insurance. The German-Englis- h school
did not lose much outside of the library, most
of the furniture belonging to the city. The
teaoher of the school, Hermann Trisch, loses
books, apparatus, cases of minerals and but-
terflies, and personal property, valued at from
$200 to $300. Uninsured. The Moenner
Chor rented the hall two nights in the week,
the German club (composed of older mem-
bers of the Chor) one night, and the Schil-lerbu-

one night This last society will have
a slight loss. These were all the societies that
rented the hall regularly. Other organization s
had it at times for meetings, dances, etc

The damage is not entirely confined to Ger-
mania HalL On the west side is a two story
brick house, owned by Mr. Bristol, who has
the stables on Court street opposite the rear
of B. B. Bradley's. Mr. Bristol owns clear
through to Chapel street This building is
rented by Mr. Joseph Miller, who keeps a
boarding house there. The house was touched
on one rear corner by the flames, 'and the
whole interior was damaged muoh by water.
Back of this house is the rear end of Clarke &
Carter's livery stable. This end of the stable
premises is occupied in the lower part for the
storage of carriages, sleighs, etc The upper
part was built over into sleeping rooms, and
is connected with Mr. Miller's by a passage-
way which is covered with oorrugated iron.
The iron covering withstood the flames.
There was of conrso great excitement
for a short time among the lodgers of Mr.
Miller and all the furniture, etc, that could
be moved out of the building before its being
drenched with water was rapidly taken. - But
little could be removed, however, and the
beds, clothes, etc., were much damaged. Mr.
Miller had no insurance on his property, and
loses about $500, besides the interruption to

At the regular monthly meeting of the board
Exoite the appetite, regulate the stomach

and increase the flesh, Malt Bitters.

A Splendid Bargain.
Good fittine Newport Ties at 98c

apio sFOR RENT, Cliapel Street. Opposite tlie Green.of directors of the Masonio Mutual Benefit
Association of this oity, held last evening, WOOLEN CLOTHS
twenty-on- new members were accepted and and Newport Button at $1.00 PRIG GOODSFrom 1st of Hay, the fine Brick Residence (nearly

new) No. 69 York street, containing 12 rooms, with all
modern improvements. Farnac. range, laundry,marble wash bowls and .xantels, &o. Never occupied
by any other than the present occupaot since it was
UUUli WE SHALL CONTINUEFor Men and Boys' wear. We never had a finer or

better line of Suitings than at present, and at old pri-
ces. We bought early before the advance and are now
giving the benefit to our customers. A visit to onr ELEGANT STOCK IFOB A SHORT TIME LONGER
UioaK Aeparsmeiiv wm uwra uwu fmJ jvu.

CAfiffiTS
TO OFFEB

Extraordinary Inducements
To Early Purchasers of Spring

Ooods.
HILLIHERY JOST RECEI7ED

FOR SALE,
The very oezttral and desirable proseed brick and

brown stone trimmed Dwelling House No 71 York
street. Modern in every particn.ar. 13 rooms, hard
finished walls, high ceiuogs, heavily rornioed, mar
ble wash bowls and mantels, &c. Will sll LOWER
than as fine a boate, and a? centrally located, can be
bonftht for in this city.roiv iu tbe time to purclitue, as realstate is advauclngr fast

lso will aell wood Dwelling House on Brown street,
1 rooms, r, well and city water, nd very
conveniently arranged for one or two families, nd
always well remed at 10 per cent, on invest-
ment. Terms easy. Inquire at

BEERS' NATIONAL PliOTOGBAPH GALLERY,
p8 s 242 chapel Btreet.

Having bought extensively before the greatly ad-

vanced prices were established, onr advantages over
all other houses enable ns to give an nneqnaied oppor-

tunity to those who wish to avail themselves of our deA FiJI.14 LINE OF
Low Prices I

Cutler's Art Store.
Ladle', misses' and Chil-

dren's Hats, ma30g

apl3 21 Cososote, the Shoe Man.

Fine Dress Shirts at Frank's,
in white and colored; 500 different styles.
Largest assortment and lowest prices at 50,
60, 75c, $1. Look at them.

Ladies' Striped Skirts 33c.
At Frank's, 327 Chapel street

Striped Skirts 25c, at Frank's.

Pocket Combs la, at Frank's.

Good Calicoes 5c, at Frank's.

Neokties half price, at Frank's.

They All 11a it.
They go to Frank's and buy a Lady's black

and white striped Skirt at 25c
100 Good Corsets at 15c.

At Frank's, 327 Chapel street
l.OOO Yards Good Calico at 5c

At Frank's, 327 Chapel street

Buy your Black Silks at Frank's.

New Silk Fringes at Frank's.

Black Cashmere 33c all Wool.
Double width, at Frank's.

Good Wrappers 25c, at Frank's.

Nice Honeycomb Quilts 35c, at Frank's.

Ten Spools Basting- - Cotton for 5c
At Frank's, 327 Chapel street
The Kid Ties and Buttons we offer at 98c.

and $1 cannot be duplicated at $1.50.
apl3 2t Oosobovz, the Shoe Man.

We are showing the handsomest spring
styles in America.

apl3 2t Cosgbove, the Shoe Man.

Celluloid Collars at Smith k Stone's.

Onr "Dolly Dutton" Box-t- oe Kid Button
Shoes for children are a new style never be

Personal.
Landlord Merwin, of the Merwin House at

Fairfield, is quite sick.
Curtis Thompson will probably be the Re-

publican candidate in Bridgeport for City At-

torney.
Peter J. Luis, late of the firm of Lutz &

Adler on Chapel street, leaves to-ni- for
Denver, Col., to engage in business.

John Donnelly, six years of age, and the
son of the housekeeper of Mr. S. C. Trubee
of Bridgeport, fell from a fence Saturday and
broke his leg.

Mr. George M. Bartholomew, of Hartford,
has resigned the presidency of the Rich-
mond and Alleghany Bailroad Company, and
been succeeded by Mr. F. O. French of New
York.

Mr. Joseph T. Fields, for many years con.
nected with the Hartford Foundry and Ma

his business, which he hadust got into apple
pie order. v

In all the new and leading shapes. Including the
French and Spanish Toque, which is all the rage in
Paris, London and New York.

French and English Chip Hats, Manilla, Leghorn
and Fancy Braids. "

AIiSU several cases of recherche Trimmed Hats will
bs shown next week, including foil lines of French
Feathers and Flowess, Gold and Silver Laoce, Exquis-
ite Trimming Silks, Satins, Ribbons, etc, c

Also in the rear of Germania HalL as above

3urgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street,

IIfive received llie Latest

Spring Styles of Hats,
Including: their own Soeclaltles.

FLOU OUR!stated, are the stables of Clark & Carter.
Michael Foley, a hostler, arose about half-pa- st

four to begin work, and while dressing
smelled smoke. Looking out of a window he

cided and pronounced bargains In

Black and Colored Silks,

Satis ai final Sis,
Dress Goods,

The Very Latest Style.

Isadles' Underwear,
"

A. Fall Line.

HAMBURGS,
Tne Very Latest Patterns.

FBDTGES ABTD OIJIPS,
A Splendid Assortment.

Calicoes, Cottons, Tickings,
At Law Prices.

Particular attention Is called to our

four were referred or rejected. Two thou-
sand dollars were voted to the children of H.
G. London, of Guilford, (previously assessed)
and $2,000 were voted to the heirs of Dan A.
Davison.

A Desperate leapJames MoNulty, the masked burglar who
was arrested at Norwich last Saturday for a
burglary committed in Jersey City several
weeks ago, jumped from the train near Guil-
ford while en route to New. York. The train
was running at the rate of thirty miles an hour.
The detective in charge subsequently found
McNulty hidden in a charooal bin on a Guil-
ford farm. He recaptured him and took him
safely to Jersey City.

Chnrcb Sleetina;.
An adjourned meeting of the First Congre-

gational church, Fair Haven, was held last
evening, Mr. H. B. Barnes, chairman, pre-
siding. The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved, after whioh the report
from the committee of last year and the treas-
urer's report were read and approved. In the
disposition of the reports the question of the
pastor's salary was under discussion. No ac-

tion was taken and the meeting was adjourned
until the second Monday in May.

Church mtablcan Israel Now Organ.
The Mishkan Israel congregation, at a meet-

ing held Sunday, voted to purchase a new
organ and to make quite extensive repairs,
which will necessitate an expenditure of
$7,000 to $8,000. It was given into the
hands of the building committee. They will

immediately proceed to make contracts, and
expeot to have them completed for tho Jew-
ish New Year, which begins In September.
The committee are Max Adler, Louis Feld-ma- n,

Moses Mann, Louis Oaterweias L. H.
Freedman and M. Sonnenberg. ,

A. Smavll Schooner Kolatsr to pieces.
" The schooner Charles Hawley Is aground
near the lighthouse at Bridgeport and fast
breaking up. She was capsized about six
miles out from that city in a squall last Fri-

day night, and abandoned by her crew, who
put out in a small boat and rowed to Black
Bock. Saturday afternoon the capsized
schooner was taken in tow by a tug and
brought to the place where she now lies. She

- is a vessel of 76 tons burthen, is owned by
New York parties, and was on her way from
New York to Boston with a deck load of

which for DarabiUty and Style
have no competition. ma5 b Two car loads ot Flour just received at the

saw that the halflwas on fire, and ran out to
give an alarm. On the way he met a man
going to the alarm box to open it. Business
was lively at the stable for a few minutes.
The corner of one of the rear stable buildings
nearly touched Germania Hall, and the roof
near the outside walls was badly damaged as
well as a little of the interior. It seems mar

chine Co., has been appointed deputy collect-
or for the port of Hartford, vice Ezra S. Ham
ilton deceased.

The wife of Kev. Jared B. Avery, of Groton,
died suddenly yesterday morning at the resi

Calthfally tlie People's Servant,

Chapel, Temple and Center

Steets,

Boston Grocery.
velous how the bnilding escaped. Its tin
roof was a great help, however. Meanwhile
the stable employes went to work and got out
the horses, of which there were forty-tw- o on
the premises, about a dozen of whioh were
boarders, owned by private parties in the

dence of her son at Willimantio, where she
was on a visit She left her home on Thurs-
day last in her usual health. To Rent !

John J. Cruttenden, the engraver, formerly
of this oity, and Harry Williams, of Norwich.

fore introduced in New Haven.Conn., have entered into copartnership and
are now engaged in the light hardware busi Tlie larg and Attrac

oity, and the rest pertaining to the
establishment; also about fifty carriages were
gotten ont As it was the premises escaped,
but the danger was great Mr. Carter, of the
establishment, was in New Jersey yesterday,
where he has been for a week past visiting his
parents. Some of the carriages were on the

apl3 2t Cosgbove, the Shoe Man.
ness at No. 2 Fnlton street, New York.

At tne Very Lowest Prices,
ALL OF OUB OWN MAKE.

The above are really choioe and desirable goods, andtive Store e Carriage Entrance on Temple St.,Conductor Fred Lutz of the Naucatuckroad
will be found on examination much lower than the

a Oar best Minnesota is one of the finest patents, and Is warranted to be equal to any Flour in tbe world
Price $3.25 per bbl.
Directions grireo by tlie manufacturer of this Celebrated Floor that tb. best re- -

aula maw be obtained
"Mix the floor to a soft dough and knead it well, on account of its very great and peculiar strength, and It wil
make the most beautiful white and moist Light Bread or Biscuit.

This Flour cannot be excelled for r""g Fastry and Cakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kinds
of flour.

In no case t a stiff dough, for the great strength of the Flour will not admit oi it, like weak floor. This
Flour is made from the choioest of wheat grown in the United States, and is manufactured with great oare and
skill, with the moat approved system and machinery.

1 his Flour was awarded the First Premium and Bronze Medal by the Massachusetts . Charitable Mechaniea
Association, of Boston, in Sept., 1878.
. We are the sole agents for this oelebrated Flour for Connecticut.

Onr "Little Dabltno" Box-to- e Kid Button
for young misses are perfect beauties. Call
and see them.

apl3 2t Cosgbove, the Shoe Man.

Celluloid Cuffs at Smith & Stone's.

2J4 Cimpel Street,
has resigned and made his last trip with his
train last Saturday. His place will be filled
by Conductor Gregory of the Waterbury
branch, and Baggage Master Tolles of Con

same goods are sold for elsewhere.
WEW HAVEsr.coirar.

second floor and had to ba lowered through a
hatohway. The stables are also the property
of Mr. E. E. Bristol, above mentioned. The
damage is several hundred dollars. Clarke & M. llano & IIrt!ier,Now occupied by theductor Feet s train will take the place former

ly filled by Conduotor Gregory.

New York Bazaar. 262 CHAPEL STISEET.A young girl straggled to soften the heart
ma6 sof a stern father. He remained inflexible. special notice.

rwn. a... nii.,1 Jinwmnt in nam ao thor
Yon shall never marry the fellow 1" he ex BAKERY FOK KENT.

Carters Is also a few Hundred. Messrs. It. x.
Merwin, the joiner contractor, who built the
main new part of Germania Hall, and Mr.
Hubbell, of Hubbell & Merwin, builders, were
busy appraising at 2 p. m. yesterday the dam-
age to the Miller house on Wooster street.

The insnranoe on Germania Hall was di--
vided as follows : On building, $12,000 ; on
furniture, $1,600 ; on piano and musical in--
struments, $400 $14,000 In all. The British

The new styles we advertise y are un-

surpassed by anything ever shown in New
Haven.

apl3 2t Cosgbove, the Shoe Man.

"The Best Cough Medicine A the World."
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduced to
25c ; Large, $1. . ja29 3md&w

Fullearton d Bradbury,
CllAFJBr. STIiJTCET, SEW HAYKJT.

offer for rent the Bakery now occupied byWE Petrie. 31 and 83 Grown street: pos
M. Also to rent In tbe same block, Single Boom

from three dollars np.atL Alas to rent in Block 349. 351 and BS Btata oughly organized tbat the ladies living ont of town
.humlfw Ihmnali 1U with Derfect Safetr IUS4

claimed. "He is only an artist, and not even
a good, trne artist at that" "How do yen
know, papa ?" "I know it very well beoaui e
he hires rooms of me, and always pays hi
rent !" French Fun.

session given May 1st ; this is a good opportunity for
a nrst-cla- and responsible Baker ; none other need
apply. J. D, DEW ELL, ft CO.,

364
flStf

street, Baans suitd for manufacturing and other
purposes, will make the rent attractive to pertj tak-
ing the four upper floods. Apply at and at prices just as reasonable as If they werepresen

hemselves in Hew Haven. ms30 eodfcws apo zo.? oiae oucutISMS 118UUIY1S BlUBST.
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lotion declaring receipts far postoffloe orders
and remittances liable to stamp duty, thus re-

voking the recent rote which necessitated
Prinoe Bismarck's resignation. - Employment Wanted.

A s Seamstress or Dressmaker in private families.

day. There are, however, many, it is proper to say,
though we do not endoree tbe sentvment entirely, who
hold that the present movement is only preparatory to
a grand rise later in the month ; and that the leading
peculators who are demoralizing the market are do-

ing o for the purpose of covering short sales on some
stocks and getting the atreet to sell other stocks short
of which they are large holders.

The Bond Market Government bonds were active
and strong, with fours up to 107 sales.

Stocks closed as follows :

named Matthew Bobinson, having the ap-

pearance of being ninety years old, bat who
olaims to be 130. He saya he was born nnder
the reign of Qeorge IIL, and his grandfather
lived 140 years. He says he took a canal
boat through the Lootport locks, New York,
that he was never sick, never wore spectacles,
nor carried a cane or crutch.

Ladies' Beadj-Iad- e Spring Garments. TO RENT.
FUBNISHED HOUSE.

News l Telert
F&OX ALL QUARTERS.

The Mxmy Bill.
she has had several years experi.no.. Addrei

' DRESSMAKER."France.
Slosson Score. Anether Defeat.

Journal and Courier Office.A Bare Opportunity is offered In the House to aplS 2tEDWARD E.HALL BON,

3S0 Ohapkl Btbxst;QsJACKETS, (furnished throughout), for six months or
at 141 Edwards street. House has everyNEW SPRING DOLMANS AND

Now on exhibition at
N.T. Can. ft Hudson.132 I Ohlos 36

42V Western Union.rle. .104
Paris, April 12. In the Slosaon-Vignau- x

billiard match ht II. Vignanx concluded
the game by a break of 651. The aoore now

modern convenience, besides water Closets on three
floors and telephone oom munioation , while the loca-
tion is charming and hone cars perfectly accessible.
Apply to the owner

GIOBGE W. OBBOBN,
ap8 tf 13 White's Building.

WANTED.
BY A middle-age- d lady, s situation as housekeeper

a family of adults. Inquire at
196 OLIVE STBEET,

ap!3 2t Junction of State.

SITUATION WANTED,3 Y A young lrl to do second work in a private

..107
..lit.. MX
..10

Wabash
Union Paolflo
Michigan Central. .
N J. Central

8
91
78 k-

-stands Vignaux 2,400, Slosson 1,136.

new voick:. .188 Del. L. fc W gov

Illinois.
The Irish Elections A Dispatch from

Parnell.
Chicaso, April 12. The Daily News has

the following cable from Charles Stuart Par-ne-

:

Coek, Ireland, April 12.

M 9 i.muy. Apply at

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
In all the New and Latest Parisian styles.

New Parasols and San Umbrellas,
aplS It' 201 FRANKLIN 8TBEET.

Rider Framed by the
Democrat?.

PROSPECTS OF A VETO.

Lake Shore
0. a Pittsburg....
Northwestern

do pref. .......
Rook Island.......
Paorfl. Mail
St. Paul
St. Paul pref
Ganton. ...........
Oon.Ooal.
Morris
Quioksilvor
Quicksilver Pref...
Mariposa

do. pref
Harlem.....
Harlem pref

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A respectable girl to do general housework iu a

private family ; gcod reference. Apply at
apl 3 It . 163 WAl LICE STBEET.

.. PSJf I Del. Hud Canal.... 82f.. eon I o. o. i. o isv..10x I Fort Wayne 118
. . 54 Terre Haute 24
.. I Terre Haute Pref.... 67
..II 7 Chicago at Alton Ill.. 15 Chicago Alton Pref. 125
. ei A At P. Telegraph 43

. . I Missouri Pacific

.. IQuincy...'. 148)f
..177 I Han s St. Jo 3
.. H'tfd & Krie

TO RENT,House No. 9 Olark street, auitable for two
MThe ft rooms and a sink room upstairs and

downstairs S rooms and a sluk room
city water and a good well and cellars. Inquire on

apH it' THE PREMISES.

TO KENT,
No. 109 Court street, next east of

MThestve Apply to
HENRY TROWBRIXXJ!,

apSeod tf 79 Long Wharf.

I am exceedingly well pleased with tbe re-

! Tea Days VIthont Food.
j Syracuse, April 12. Six years ago Nathan
j O. Vrooman was sunstruok. Fb. 15 last, be
i was obliged to quit work and go to bad on ao- -'

count of pains in his head. He at once fall
asleep and continned so almost without inter-

ruption for three Weeks, being aroused occa--

IN NOVELTIES,

NEW GOODS.

GRAr's Scotch Jams ajrs KAUfAunxs in small jars.
Cbzax Pots, Suoab Bowxs airs Kaxl Pots.

Cbosss ajro fiLiaxvxLL'i Savoxs in handsome
vases ; a varied and attractive assortment.

FlCHABTISOK AND EOBBIHS' 5W LOTTOS MXATS :

Ham, Tongue, Turkey, Chicken, Truffled Chicken
Livers, Galatlne of Chicken, Carried Oysters,

Broiled arouse.
Elgin Cbkawbx Buttxb, In 9 lb. pails.

Olives : Quxnr, Tcsoah ass Fbxxch, in all sizes.
Mandarin Obaxoxs, very ran.

Labbabxx's Ooooajtot MiniBOOKS.

Fexk & Fhkah'b xmolibh Watou: Lemon,
Vanilla Sugar, Chocolate, Strawberry

and Baapberry.
Fbjench PBmrxs in 5 and 10 lb. cartons.

Nsw Bonxuss Sabsots. Russian Caviar.
Bosk's Lthx Jricx.

suit of the election. Our party has gained
nine seats from the Whigs and Tories. Quite
a marked improvement has been effeotsd in

SITUATION WANTKD,
BY A respectable girl to do cooking, washing and

ironing ; pood oity reference ; no objection to
ths oountry. Apply at

aplS If 214 HAMILTON STREET.
50 Dozen Harris' Ssaiis Kid Gloves, its personnel. The timid and over-cautio-

,.183 I do. guaranteed..ranama......Democratic Members Shirking
Debate on the Rider.

Land GrantIllinois Central 106X
have been replaced by determined and zealous
workers. We have carried Leinster, Hnnstersionally to partake of food. At the and of
and Connaught, except one oounty. It is in

FOB KENT,
A large pleasant Honee, corner of Chapel and

I H Morton streets, on line of West Ohepel street
Ariel cars. If required will be altered to suit two
families. Btnt low to desirable parties. Apply to

CHARLES A. WHITE,
apSeod2w 69 Church Street.

Government bonds eloewd as follows :

U S. 8s, 1881, coup. .105 New 4s, ooup
New 6s, reg 102i New 43as, reg
New 6s, ooup 103K I (7.H. new4Va, coup.

Tailoress Wanted.
AN experienced Tailoresa to work on coats.

employment and highest was-- b paid. Applyto ROOM 6 REGISTER BUILDINO,
apl32t Qh.pei tret.

that period he awoke, and seemed well aad
cheerful. Ten days later the sleepiness re- -.

turned, and he has lain so ever since, having
tasted no food for the past ten days.

.107f

.114

.119

In Spring' and Summer Colors, Just Opened at Reduced Prices.

MONSON fc CARPENTER,
244: AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.

correct to suppose that the Liberals are ran.
dered independent of the Irish members.Time Sacrifice at ffiandalay. Their majority disappears should we join tbe
Conservatives. Moreover, our party will

Mew as, reg... u'.tt I u. o. currency oa....
EXPRRMH STOCKS.

AJama 12! I American 68
Wells, Fargo & 0o...l06i Hnited States 47

p8 Fihxst Wms AXS LlQUOBS. Hart's Winnings The Final ivy.
W ANT ED.

BY A respectable girl, a sltuatl n
in a private family ; good

to do second
referenoe. Iu--

scarcely cross to the ministerial side of the
House of Commons, even thoueh that side

TO RENT,aw FURNISHED HOUSE, pleasantly and oen-- 1
trally located, modern conveniences, for six

aSLmonths or lomrertlme. Possession riven imme
New Tori, April 12. The total reosipts ffBrought About by a

shall be occupied by Liberals instead of Conser
diately if desired, Inqu-r- e personally at vatives. Uur presence in the onnosltion will be

apia tr 22 KXOHANGK BUILD1SU. understood as a constant reminder of the sl.nder

quire at
apI3jr 101 FRANKLIN STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A respeo'able girl to do second wrk or generalhouiework in bh-1-1 private family; gojd ref-
erence from last plC3. Apply at

pl It" 65 GRAND STBEET.

3S0 CHAPEL STREET.apS sSTOBE FOR BENT.
A Hanfsome Chapjl street store. Call at

natura by which the ministers hold their
power. We expect that a good land bill will
be introduced and passed immediately. We
also anticipate the early passage of local Gov-
ernment measures as well as the household

. B. E. BALDWIN'S,
Beal Estate Agency,

298 Qhapel Street.aplO at

Carpets. Carpets.
Just Received, a Iiaree Invoice of the Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.

everything New In Paper hangings, Dadoes, Friezes,
Oold and Brosze Paper, Embossed and Plain.

WANTED,a SITUATION as second girl ia r private family.
t or would do general housework in a small fami-

ly. ' In q aire at
apl 3 If 184 FR VNKLIN STREET.

To Rent. franchise bill. This latter would enable ns to
carry every Irish Beat in Parliament with very
few insignificant exceptions. Should the

li. Schonberger,
Dealer In the beat of

Prime Beef, Mutton, Iamb and Veal,Poultry, Came and Vesjetablesin their season.
NO. 3 AND 3 CENTBtL DIABKET,

Six Booms in the upper part of house No. 299aOrange street. Also Barn en the premises. Ap-- Pl

to I. N. DANN,

New York Produce Market.
New Yobs.. April 12

COTTON Quiet ; Uplands, 12 6 ; Orleans, 12
FLOUR Dull : State (4 00 ( $6 30 ; Ohio flour

$5.30$''.oo ; Western, t4.0046.75 ; Southern,
S5.25$7.25.

WUEA I Quiet ; No. 1 White April, $1 S2Jf ; No. 1

White, M.y, ; No. 2 Winter Bed AprU, $1 38 :
No. 2 Winter Bed May, tl.34.

CORN B tier: Mixed Western, spot, 6253Xc;
futures, 4752'c.OATS Stronger ; State, 4250; Western, 41XS50O.
per bushel.

BEEF Quiet ; New plain mess, tlO.OO.
PORK Firm ; now mess pork, HI 25 per bbl.
TAltD Firmer ; steam rendered, $7.47f.BUTTEO Firm; Ohio, 13325c.; state, 20330.).

per pound.
WHISKEY Nominal ; Western, $1 10.
SUGAR Quiet.
MOLASSBS Stetdy.
PETROLEUM DuU.
BIOB Steady.
COFFEE Quiet.
FREIGHTS Firm.

SITUATION WANTED.Liberals refuse toacoede to our just demands,

last wesk's walk were $ 17, 76 1. 7C. Mr. T. A.

Abel), who took the management, rsceiv.d
half lha receipts for expenses. Mr. Abeil's
share was $13,880 87, and this leftths pedes-- 7
trians the same amount, less $400 paid to

i Bryan MoSwyny and G. H, Calvin for repre-- i
ssntiug the pedastrians in tbe box office. Mr.

, William B. Curtis, who simply represents
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, as stake holder
receiving nothing for his servioa, this
morning, drew checks for the pedes-
trians' share of ths gate money. There was
a great amount of silver, etc, which had to

'

be diaoonnted, over $5,000 in trade dollars,
and a large amount of silver small coins or
dollars. The discount was three fourths of
one per cent, on halves and quarters, one- -j

half and one-sixt- h per cent, on pennies, two
per cent, on punched silver, five per cent, on

Y A respectable girl to cook, or do veneral house- -At New Haven Folding Chair Co., 662 State street.
aplO 3t Bthey can be very promptly reduced to order

by a determined stand on the part of our

; THE NATIONAL CAPITAL..

. The Army Bill Its Veto Hinted.
Washington, April 12. The Army bill will

oome up in the House as naBmsh-e- d

business and there will probably be two
roll calls : First upon the amendment, and
next upon the bill itsetf. The Republican
hinted y that the President would veto
the bill if this rider was pat on.

Congressman Clymer turned control of the
Army bill over to Mr. Atkins to day and loft
for St. Louis to attend his own wedding with
Mrs. Clemens. He has obtain leave of ab-
sence until May 1st.

worK iu a private family ; city preferred. CallWill sell fur the next thirty days Porter-
house Steak leo, Loin Steak 15o, Beat
Boast from 10c to 16c, Sugar Cured
Hams lie per pound. Come and apl8 It 10 GB0VB STBEET.members, xne present Irish party is an im

mouse advance npon the previous represents
FOB KENT,

Ul Three Brick Houses on Whalley avenue, be-
lli tween Winthrop avenue and Norton street,
ia.These houses contain an modern improvements, tioa, and sufficient men have been returnedawe 33 per cent. mal8 s

SJINIATUKK AliMANAl).
by the class that know what they want and

8ITUATION WANTED,
BY A respectable girl to do housework or second

work in a small private family ; good references.Can be seen for two days at
ap!3 If no ORANGE STREET.

and have dining room and kitchen on the first
floor. For terms apply to

BRO0KETT & TTJTTLE,
aplO tf No. 91 Qoffe Street.

are determined to have it to render practically
impossible that the most powerful ministry

Buy Now and Save Your Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher.
-

particular attention raid to making STOBE SHADES. Fancy Shades maJe to order at LoweBt PriceB.
OaU on ua and be convinced that yon can save money by buying your Spring ontflt at the Carpet Warerooms

H. B. PERRY, 390 CHAPEL, ST.,
can withstand ttism.- - as snowing tbe reso WASTED.

APRIL 13.
Moos Sit.,

11 02 p. no.
5 23
6.38

Hian Wirau,
1.23 a. m.

dts &u,Btjb Bass,
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Steady at 34.
BOSIN Dull at $1 42.
TALLOW Quiet at 6.lution of the people to abolish landlordism

the election of James O'Eelly, who defeated
the U Conor faction in Kosoommon afteri A Mia; rrivate tiaim. Msxinan and Canadian coins. This with conn

New Houses for Sale, Kent, or
Lease,

Newhall street, on favorable terms; monthlyMOn may apply on the purchase money.
this out. Apply at once to

E. at. BOWMAN,
aplO 3t 131 Gofle Street or 109 Newhall Street.

Schuetzen Park to Let,
jysjai A good opportunity for a man of enterprise.

sitting there, is considered the most remark
able demonstration of the elections.

Washington, April 12. The House Private terfeit money left as the walkers' balance,
Lands Committee deoided favorably on the aside from Hart's ten thousand dollarsOpposite the Green, New Haven, Conn.ma6 stf

(Signed) C. S. Pabneli,.bill relatine to the Santillion trrant. which . I sweepstakes and extra prize, $13, nWar Departm't Weather Observations.
Taken at 7 a. m., a p. m., 9 p. m. April Is.

Barometer, 29.976, 29.960. 80.025. Thermostater, 3T,
41. 41. Wind, direction W, NW, W, Velocity, in
mil., per hour, 8, '.0, S. Weather, clear, fair,
clear. Maximum Thermometer, 41 degrees. Min-
imum Thermometer, 37 degrees. Rainfall in inches,
.00. Maximum Telocity or Wind, 20 miles per hour.

WH. D. WEIGHT,
Bergt. Signal Corps, TJ. B. Army.

880.88. It was divided as followsfers to about one third of San Francisco.
KilU Conditions favorable. Splendid location and all icl'issouri.

Instrncfed for Grant,Mripis! jnaaLmoaern improvements, inquire ox
FKEDERIOK BTJOHHOLZ,

sp9 6t 402 State Street.Houses and Lots
FOR SALE.

St. Lotjis, April 12. Delegates were elect OF ALL
FOK KALE. ed in twenty-eig- ht wards this evening to the

and paid in checks on the Chemical Bans:
Hart $7,967.66, Pegram $3,483.83, Howard
$1,741.91, Dobler $870.96, Allen $435.48,
Krohne $217.74, Williams $108.17 and Han-wak- er

$54.43 Hart's total winnings, in-

cluding his own $3,500 in bets, will therefore
reach $21,567 66. Abell paid $10,000 for
the garden, and with other expenses paid over
$15,000. He sold the bar for $6,000 and also
other privileges, and will clear over $2,000.

A very nice Brick House and Store, has brown-sto-

trimmings, water, gas and sewer connec ltepubiican State convention, which meets at

The object of tbe bill is to allow the San
Francisco Land Association to order the courts
to contest its claim to property there; if
favorably adjudicated, the Ctovernmsnt to pay
to the association the value of the property,
amounting to about $20,000,000. The bill
distinctly provides that holders of present
titles shall not be disturbed in the right of
possession.

Forty-Sixt- li Congress.

STYLES AND QDALIIIKS.
Houses on Howard avenue, York street,

feeorge street, Liberty street, Orchard street,
Minor street, Westviile, Fair Haven and East tion. Also a wins ana juager iteer auoon : a Sedalia on the 14th inst. Twenty-fiv- e wards

good place for a boarding bouse; near several large sent delegates instructed to choose a delegalactones. Appiy at
ap9tf 65 GBEBNE BT8EET. tion for the Chicago convention that will vole

51Alt It IAO EH.
CARPENTER BOOKSBY In this city, by the Rev.

Mr. Andrews, William H. Carpenter and Lottie E.
Rooksby.

BATES CH&TFIELD In Wsterbury, April 8, Geo.
W. Bates of New York, and Miss Minnie I, Chat-fiel- d,

daughter of the late Ool. J. L. Chatneld.
CONE PABTEEE-- In Woodbury,Aprt 7, Francillon

Cone of Bouthport, and Julia W., daughter of Rob-
ert O. l'nrtreo.

HO WD ANDREWS In Branford, April 2d, Edward
Howd of Stony Creek, and Susie Andrews of

for tbe nomination of Urant.

riWO experienced shoo salesmen and one youngI man to learn the business ; must have good rec-
ommendations as to ability, aud iu point of honestybe (like Cressr's wife) above suspicion. Apply at

April lath or afterwards. apl3 tf
SITUATION WANTED.

BY A oompatent man aa coachman and to take carea kitchen garden for a private family; thor-
oughly under tends his business, and cau give thebest of city references. Apply at

aplS St S8 PEARL STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A girl to do second or general housework in a

private family. Call for two da;s at
aplS If 16 Gllili STREET.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT girl to cook, wish and iron ;

required. App:y before 11a. ru., or be-
tween 7 and 9 p. m., at

apl3 at- - 11 CHAPEL STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectable girl to do second worb.or as

or to do chamberwork in a private fami-
ly ; good reference from last place. Apply at

ap!3 It 61 WABHlNaroN STREET.

School Books Wanted.
WEBSTER Franklin Headers, French's

Swlnton's Primer, Grammar and
Lessons, Harper's Oeographie., Jep&on's Third

MubIo Readers, and Anderson's Gramoiar School His-
tories, if in good order, c&n be sold at

BABOOOK'S,
aplO lot Palladium Building, 97 Orange Street.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a young man, 20 years old, as assistant book-

keeper, clerk, or would take charg- - of a set of
buokB in single entry. A lair penman aud very familiar
wilh double entryi references given. Address

"0. E. P.,"
aplO 3t New Haven Pojiofflce.

FOK MALE.

Haven. 1M lots with water front, the best
lots in West llaven, now is the time to bay
them. on Howard avenue, Klmberley avenue,
eta., etc.

Houses and Tenements torenton Sylvan
.venue, Asylum street, George street, Mitior street,
liberty street. Lafayette street, Proepect 6treet, Uni

The House and I.ot No 47 County str et. In
What is said by one whose business is now, and has

been for years, to visit every Dry Goods House in the
oountry : " You have a larger stock of Silks than is
kept by any other House in this or any other city ofTHE SOUTH.

We are prepared to saow our nsw stock of

IMHFilI EBATOB S.
We shall Keep (be same reliable makn
of taese (roods that we bad last year.
They sure every way reliable, and In
the past have given the highest satis-
faction.

PRICES SATISFACTORY.

quire of O. 3. GILBEST,
ap9 6t Boom 8, Assessors' office, City Hall,

F OK-KEN-
T. the size."

As our goods were selected previous to the advanceSix rooms. No. 291 Grand street, first floor, Louisiana.
The Democratic Convention.

purchasers will receive the benefit.with bath room, water c'.oeet, aud other conven

Washin'oton, April 12.
Sbhatb. Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, from the confer-

ence committee on the disagreeing votes of the two
houses on the Census bill, reported that the result of
the conferenoe was that tbe statistics regarding owner-
ship of the public debt may be taken by special agents

iences. DEATHS.

Sending a Locomotive Adrift.
Rochester, April 12. This morning a

New York Central locomotive standing on a
side track in the eastern part of tbe city was
mounted bj James Mclnernay, a discharged
employe, who pulled the throttle and jumped
off. . The engine sped through ths heart of
the city with the speed of the wind, and took
ths Buffalo road and brought up at Ooldwater,
the steam having run down. Uolnernay was
captured and locked np.

New Obleans, April 12. The Democratic
State convention met to-d- at Masonio Hall,

Five room", five minutes' walk from the City Mar-
ket, with gae, water closet, and city water.

Four rooms, first floor, No. 20 Gill street.
One Store, No. 651 State street. Inquire of

JACOB HELLER,
ap9 tf Room No. 1, Yale National Bank Building.

lusteaa ox enumerators ; mat copies ox returns be not
sent to the officers of the various States ; that Alaska
be included in the census ; and that varioua other mi

versity Place, and tt first-cla- ss Houses on
Howe street.

JTloney to loan on city property.
Ileal Estate Office M Church Street,

Boom 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.
mal8 L. F. 0OM8TO0K.

Stores and Tenements
FOK KENT.
No. 79 CongTess avenue, corner of

M8TOBE Heat and Provisions.
years. All cash trade.

Store and Tenement No. 69 Congress avenue, now
and for the last 13 or 15 years occupied by A. Lebrun,
Boots and Shoes. No better stand in this city for the
butinesB. Store No. 67 is now empty and is ready for

New Stylem Drrss GooiIn,
Fane? Soods, TrimmlBga,
Buttons, Laces, ECiubroid- -

every parish being represented- - but six. In
the resolutions submitted by the committee

BBO0KETT In this city, April 10th, Lumtn Brock-
ets aged 78 years.

BTJBOM In this city, April IT, Mary J Hubon, aged30 years, 7 months and 12 days. .
BLAKE In East River, March 29th, John R. Blake,

agrd 33 years.
JONES In Westbrook, March 23d, Charles Jones,

aged 74 years.
STAN HARD In Westbrook; March 31t, Frank Stan-nar- d,

aged 31 years.

Sea Sliore Jrroperty tor Sale or Hancock is presented as the choice of the
BROWNSON & PLUMB,

31S CHrVl-E- Ii ST.

ap9 s
Kent in Miltord. Conn. erles. Kit'.One of the finest locations between New York

fsS! and New Haven. ThiB property is situated on
Democraoy of Louisiana for President, and
the delegates are insteuoted to vote
as a unit and to maintain the
two -- thirds rule. A motion to amend that the

All included in the largest 6tork of new and fdetirsble
oms point of land expending to the water, giving s

fine view of Long I.land bound, and affording good
Boating, Fishing and Bathing. There are six or eight
acres of very nne land and LOOd buildings. It is but

occupancy. It ia well adapted for almost any kind of MA It INK I, IST. goods in the city, all at low and uniform prices.DFElIb. busineBB ua, water, counters ana aaelves, au
complete order.

Bents low to good paying tenants. WANTED,Hancock resolution be not construed as in-

structing for Hancock was tabled by a vote
a few minutes walk irom the depot of the N. Y., N.
H & H. Railroad. n exollent opportunity to secure A Cook to assist in the washing aud ironing mustrOaiOFKlil! HAVEN.Also a number of good aud convenient Tenf ments, iA"i(( iswa reiereuces. Appiy ator dU5 to 152. A resolution that the delegaa Deautimi sessuore reBort.

IIINHAN'6 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
ap8 6t 63 Chnrch street, New Haven, Conn.

spy tf 82 PROSPECT STREET.ticn be instructed to vote for Tilden under noranging from $5 to sib per montn. Apply to

B. Mealy & t o., ABEIVED ArEIL 12.

Brig Starlight, Thompson, Ponce, sugar to L W & WILCOX k CO.,possible circumstances was laid on the tableA Magnificent Display FOK SALE, BIOYCLING.
STANTED A 48 or 80 inch Columbia Bicycle,V T nearly new. Address, etating lowest cash price.

with but two dissenting votes. A resolutionP Armstrong.Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave., A genteel and commodious residence, desirably Hen wm Allen, Bteeiman, Baltimore, coal to XI x. N calling upon the Democrats in the Senate tomalO HEALY'8 BLOCK.

nor changes oe made In tHe bill. The amount appro-
priated is reduced from $350,000 to $125,000. The re-
port waa laid laile tempo artly.The Geneva Award bill was informally token up for
the purpose of allowing Mr. McDonald, of Iadiana,
who has to leave town, to speak upon it. air. McDon-
ald supported bis proposed subvtitute for the bill re-
ported by the Committer on the Judiciary. The sub-
stitute makes the first class of claims those resultingfrom Samages by confederate crojeers, the
class claims for two per centum additional Interest on
the former aw.rds, the third cla.a claims for reim-
bursement for war rises. It alBO allows interest at lx
instead of four per csntnm on judgments h reafttr
rendered. He contended that the award fun 1 is a na-
tional indemnity collected by the United States as a
nation from Great Britain as a nation. It was not
merely an award for damages, but a b itisf action or
national claim. He thought if th.r was any surplusafter the payment of claims indicated in his substi-
tute, it b.longrd t. the Government and should be
turned into the treasury. The awar1 waa to '.h- - Gov-
ernment as sgainBt the Government of Great Britain.

The Ute bill waa then taken up. Mr Morgan moved
an amendment that if three- - onrths of the aauit mem-
bers of the tribes fail to ia:ify this amendment within
four months after the passage of this act, the name
shall be of no effect after tuat cat ; and iu oaa. of the
failure of the Indians to ratify the amendment, ths
Government shall protect them in their rights.
Adopted.

Mr. Teller movd an amendment extending the
ritfht to go to the Uintah reservation to ail Indiana ng

to go. Adopted.There being no further amendment ths bill was
paasad by a vote of 38 to 17.
' The Geneva Award bill was taken u? as unfinished
business, and the Senate, at ff:14, adjourned.

IsHBBlocated on wnauey avenue, aoonc eigne minutes-wal-

from the Oitv Hall : the lot is 66x126 fet. DlUlUljlb,
OF

Trimmed Bonnets nnseat Kellogg and admit Spofford, and ap ap8 6t Courier office.Office for Kent. plauding Senator Jones for his action in the
Bch Fanny G Warner, Brockway, va, oyatera.
Sch Lizzie Raymond, Lord, Va, oysters.
Bch Seabrook, French. South River, clay to N T. NTHE FINE, lame front r m No. 278 ChaDel

and the house modern in its style and well furnished
with the usual modern improvements ; if sold at once
the price will be made several thousand dollars below 245 M 249 GlajSl Stet,EaEBB.tij street, directly over Malletf. hardware store,

affLsuitable for a banking, insurance, real t state orand Round Mats

The West Point Outrage.
West Point, April 12. Superintendent

James Gaylor, of the New York postoffice,
was first sworn this morning as an expert in

comparing handwriting. The note of warn-

ing Whittaker said he found in his room ths
night before the assault was placed in the su-

perintendent's possession, also pages
from twenty-fiv- e different cadeis'
books, Whittaker's amosg the rest.
This was to show if possible that the hand-
writing of the note of warning was Whittak-
er's. Cadt Burnett, recalled, said he suspect-
ed the affair was a hoax. When he saw Dr.
Alexander move Whittaker's eyelids Whit-
taker showed hs had control over the muscles
of his eyes. This was tbe first' time he enter-
tained nuy suspicion. He afterwards noticed
other things. On his eross examination Bur-
nett said he did cot kuor th. normal position
of a person's eye when a person is uncon-
scious and lying partly on the aid. and partly
on the back, tie said be was stronger than
Whittaker. This was apparently brought out
to account for his power to break the straps
with which he was bound on Saturday.

Bch Orient. Marchall. New York. Iron to NT.1B
matter, was unanimously carried. The con
von tion then elected delegates.

THE F1KE RECORD.
its estimated value. Apply t

F. S. BRADLEY,
ap7 6t Tale National Bank &HRR.lawomce. Apply to wm. ruwBoiinu,

ma29 tf 23 White's Building,

WANTED,tEXPERIENCED buttonhole masers, nniahers aud
J ironers. ELM OITY S3 IKT CO.,

ap6 tf Corner State and Court Strsets.

WANT E IK
A WOMAN to do general housework.

T. H. WHEELER, First Ave., West Haven,ma29tf north of Elm streot.

Sch Henry Lemuel. Jarvis. New York, iron to N T. JLyoii JBuildiug.WILL BE EXHIBITED OX SEiHKB.FOK KEN T. ma19 dtf oamwFOIC SAL.E,
A Farm of 6 acres in North Bran ford, eight

Sch Sarah Babcock. Sidney. New York, iron to E 8 Suffocated by the Flames SeveralWheeler & Co.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Lives Lost Cattle Perishinc by Fire.Sch Vascello. HoOumber. Ponce, sugar and molas
ay THREE BOOMS, connected and very desirable,

srlj on Park street. A new House on Beers street,
AanaLnear Chapel, will b-- t completed about May 1st,
and rented low to responsible persons. Another in
the same location will be offered for sale or rent June

miles from New Haven ; the house sew, farm
well watered and plenty of woo l. Terms made Seal (gstatfi.ses toLWaP Armstrong. Wilmington, N. C, April 12. A large WANTED.ecn uuming sira. nui. rt r. brick building owned by B. J. H. Ahrens and TO RENT, w.th board, a desirable suite o

easy ; 2u or 60 acres more adjoining can be had with
the above if de tired. For further particulars in-

quire of A. H. HILL, or I. B. LIN8LEY,
ap2 18t&w3t North Bran lord.

Sch W H Knight, Flowers, N Y.
Bark Windward, Sloan, N Y.

1st. A. WH KELEB,
ma6 tf 115 Park rttreot. rooms at

APRIL 7th and Sill,
AT

MissM.E. J. Byrnes'
stored with hay and grain by Preston, Cum ma26tf 167 CROWN STREET.

A. Bargain.For sale a new House on Nicoll street; lot 30x
J30; prioe$l,300; will pay 12 per cent.' on in-
vestment: must be sold as owner is i?omr West:

FOK KENT. rnings & Co., was burned Sunday, with An- - WAN I EDNOTICE. nonie Bush's and George A. Peck's stores, vo BUY, a lot of Second-Han- d Furniture and Car.terms vasy. PE TEH MoQUAID,TEK Teutonia Mainner Ohor Rehearsal this even- -
SI pets, rxignest casn price paid. orders by mailaplO 3f 86 Hoadley Building.

tf THE large, spacious room No. 12, 270 Chapel
atrt-e- t ; high ceilings and roof lights ; desiKned

ia&fi and occupied by a portrait painter for many
years; will be placed in fine ord r lor a permanent
tenant. Also, convenient, double office

131 ORANGE 8TKEET, M-- ing at Turn Hall, WM. T. BEOKMANN,
Cor. Sec'y. promptly attendee to, atap!3 It Ths western wall of Ahrens' building fell and

killed Capt. Williams Ellerbrock of the tugCorner Court. o u 28 CHURCH 8TRRET.TO KENT,
. 7 handsomely finished rooms, second floor. No.
43 ninrb .tvAot hnt and nlA o.- - ...aap6s

OK SALE,
A Genteel Residence,

oav Located on one of the finest avenues in the
E&lij city, not over 15 minutes' walk from the Post-lw- L

office; the house is large and commodious ; con-
tains all the modern improvement; everything is in
excellent order, and if sold May 1st, can be
bought very much less titan it im worilit
Terms to suit. HINMAN'S AGENCY,

ap7 6t 63 Oh arch Street, opposite Postofflce.

Notice to Cartmen.in same building. Apply to
mh3 tf JOHN NORMAN, Boom 11.

jNice, ana seriously injured John Farrow,
Joseph H. Walters and Charles Burkheimer, y; fruit treeB, Ac. Apply at 'THE Cartmen of New Haven are requested to meat

I at the ain-na-g- Hall, corner of State andFOK SALE while others were burned or bruised. LossOhapel strets. on Friday ereninar, April 16. at half- -
' 46 OLARK STREET,

aplO tf or M. Gray at E. MU y'e.

ttAUDEFKOI'is

Employment OUlee.
HAS constantly on hand help suitable for prlvaaa well aa for hotels, boardiuo houaa

$25,000, insurance $18,000.BLACK past seven o'clock. apis ItThe good and convenient Dwelling Hocse No.
3 Brown street, will be sold very low, with the
Lot about 30 feet front as frnced. or with tbe ad Haverhill, April 12. A two story wooden Bakery To Kent.

K5(t TBE BtKERY AND ST RE No. 37 Coavress
Zffijk avenu., corner of Commerce street, connectingwith ro ms o f r saconu fl or.suitable for a fam

Nsw Tork; City.
New Yoax, April 12.

The Sherman club held a meeting this even-

ing. The chairman introduced
States Senator Hendr.on, of Missouri, who
addressed the meeting in opposition to a third

joining Lot and Building at the corner of Est Water
str. et. GAKDNKR MOUSE, tenement block, occupied by ten families, wasII. H. FOOTE

S LOCATED AT 14 CENTER STREET
where he personally solicits ordrs from his for

apSOt 837 Chapel Street. FOR SALE,
Desirable business property, centrally located;A now rents for 10 per cent, of price at which it

burned Sunday. Smith H. Brown, alias Mc
ind rest urant s Great atteution is pai l hy the pro-
prietor of tbe eatablishmetit iu the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try ua ia of .n distance are romptly attended to.

ily. Apply to OHAS. A. WH1TK,
apl 2 bt C9 Cbuich Street.Henry, 36 years old, and Charles Abbott, 56mer customers and others. Repairing done as nsnal.FOK SALib.,

NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE ontl avenue, han'tsoiuely fitted with
conveniences, and most pleasantly located.

years old, who occupied an attic, were suffoapl83t
LOST,

FOK NT,
THB BHI K HOUSE N 46 Martin str et at

urange street, near Crown street.
Jaji QaUDEFROY,

W. Mearte,

can be purchased. TennM eay,A beautiful pUce at Old Lyme on the Connecticut
river, 10 acres of land, two lame houses and four
barns; flnt view of Long Island Sound and surround-
ing country. OaU and Bee photograph.

cated and partly burned. Mrs. Emma Bob-Will be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at m ft tat O a in it rt, convenient tor twt
fsmmiJie, Two n it etree--ALADX'B GOLD LOOKfcT, on the street between

baker v on Olive street and the corner rrs was severely burned in the faos and inims jx jjiujs. .Surveyor and. Cttvi! ttitginer.jured internally by jumping from a chamberof State and Wall streets. Ths finder will be suitablyrewarded by returning it to
opposite tiie carriage wo d work ikt $5 a month
to prompt paying occupants. R. f. fJOWLES, No. 5 Conn. Savings IBa.uk Iluilding--

,For Sale or Exchange,
Two Houses and one Brn. with 7 acres of land, at

PJeaant Offices to Let
IN BbEWSTER BUILDING, corner of State

aud Chapel streets, including one corner room
with heat, water and water closet ; also a con

OTPJO Alt lO nUiLlDiniil!il, 81 OHUBOH ITKKKT.
Stony Creek Good wharf.

A farm of 0 acre, with fine House and two Barns, FOB HAIlE,
apia at 4y orange atreet.

QfEcsn To Let,necting room if desired. An opportunity to secure as
prominent and desirable a rent is seldom offered. plenty of fruit, at III t. Carmcl. a nrsfeciaas Lumrjer wagon,

with body, atarms m uonnecucut, uunois, xowa, minnesoTa,
Nebraska, Georgia, Texas. Land Warrants at Gov 1234 (STATIC BIHBEl,

ap!3 2t City. In Cutler Buildinr, cor. of Churchernment prices.

une iront room, two nignts.
One rear room, two flights.
One Hall 40x15.
Apply to
ma26 ISt GEORGE H. FORD.

term and in favor of Sherman s nomination.
A meeting of about 500 Republicans from

every district in the city waa held to night.
An anti third term Republican central cam-

paign committee was organized. A number
ot leading Republicans were elsotsd as offi-

cers. Strong anti-thir- d term resolutions were
adopted.

Chastino Cox, who . murdered Mrs. Hull,
and Pietro Balbo, who killed his wife Maria,
whose sentences of execution were lately

by the Court of Appeals, were arraign-
ed to-d- before Chief Justice Davis and
Judges Barrett and Brady, in ths Supreme
Court, aud the day of the execution was fixed
by Chi.f Justice Davis for Friday, May 28th,
next. The prisoners exhibited no emotion,
but took their sentence very calmly.

I'ESiliS V LYA2i IA.

Business For Sale. ana tliapol Streets.
ONB good Room, one fTgbt ; two corner

Booms, connects! witb foliiing doors, two
fllfihts : one Room. Chnrch Btreet side, twoTHB well-kno- and thoroughly establiahed

business, under the name of Mrs. Gail
No. 1 Hoadley 15 uildinff,

ap8 tf Opposite Postofflce.FOK KENT,P ATtT nf Rtnrn 1U fif.fa at.rftkt Tnnnim nt Brown's Home-mad- e Bakery, ia offered for sale at a flights ; good Rooms, thrte flights ; one Hall, .apply
to E. 8. KIM BE It LY,M THE STOBE.

URAND PAPER CARNIVAL
By the Ladlea of Christ Church

AT ATUENEUM H.AIj
Monday and Tuesday Evenings,

APRIL lili and 13tu, 1SS0.
FAN SKILL BY SIXTEEN YOUNG LADIES

am bargain. Satisfactory reasons given for selling. For
further particulars, inquire at the Bakery,

196 OLIVE STREET,
aplS Ot Junction of State.

FOR RENT,
Tbe store No. 61 uliurch street.

Houss. Bills were introduced by Mr. Geddes, of
Ohio, proposing an amendment to the Constitution
providin. that no person shall be eligible to the office
ot --resident of th t United Suites for mori than two
termB; by Mr. McMiJan, of Tennessee, ta xpal ihe
law imposing a tax on Jhe circulation aud notes of
State banks.

The Bouse then went into Committee of the Whole
on he Army bill, but before goiug into coarmitte it
was agrred that dfrb.te oa the oill should cioss at 4:30,
Mr. Springer in the chair. Mr. Pric of Iowa, was
the first recognized, and as soon as he rosa a 1 the
Democrats with lht t'Xption of hair a dozen left
their .eat., a they did Saturday, dWmined so .eave
the Republicans to have the three houi.' debate to
thema-lve- ,. Mr. Butter sorth, of Ohio, took a m re
seriouB view of the aaiendu-en-t thau Mr. Fiye at,d
other Republicans had none He vhimght it waq a
mistake for th Republican, to vote for it t the extra
session becau.e of the different constructions of which
it was capable. He insisted that if tiiis ameudui"L.t
was adopted the D mocratd would u e it to defeat the
will of the people as we approached the electoral
count if the Executive should use a soldier any.hreto suppress riot or preserve the peace attha polls.

Speeohes were made lis Mr. Dunnell and others. t r.
Dnnnell admitted that he had voted for it, but did not
know how vagus and indenni e it waa.

Mr. Chittenden, of New York, after opposing the
rider for a while, branched off into a financial issue
and relarred to the speech made a few days ago by Mr.
Felton, of Georgia, in which he d.nounc.1 bankers
and bondholders as pirates and Ismaelltea. Congress
had the power now and .they should comuieuc. to use
troops to Buppreas these pirates. Wonld they begin
with the sage of Gramercy Park ? Would th y take
Jam.B Gordon Bennett and gibbet hlin on Capitol
Hill ? He had sent nearly half a million to the suffer-
ing poor of Ireland. It would rrquirstfoop. to do tae
job. Then there is his friend Morton, ol New Yo.k,
who is literally one of these banker pirates. Hs had
just loaded the snip Constellation for Ireland. Would
he be hung to tbe yard-ar- m of the ship .hen it

It would requite troops to du that jub. Mr.
Chittenden went on to ridicule the idea that bankers
were pirates, and advised tbe Democracy that they
might need troops to get rid of tbeB

General debate was then closed, the Democrats hav-
ing faithfully adhered to their determination not to
engage in it.

Several amendments were offered declaratory of the
right of the President to keep the p- ace at the polls,
bnt they were all rejected. The proviso offerrd by
Mr. Hurd was agreed to and the section was finally
adopted to read as follows : Sactian 2.
That no money appropriated in this
act is appropriated or shall be paid
for the subsistence, equipment, transportation or c;m-- p

nsation of any portion of the army ot the United
titatea to act as a police force to keep the peace at
the polls at elections held in any State, and provided
that nothing in this provision shall be ooobtru- d to
prevent the use of troops to protect against domestic
violence in each State upon appiiction of the Legisla-
ture thereof, or of the. Executive when th? Legislature
cannot be convened.

3.he committee then rose, and the bill as amended
was reported to the House. The main question was
ordered and the House, pending a vote, at 6:30 ad-

journed.

THE OLD WOULD.

apl2 3t 111 Church Street.

Ifffice To Mem
FOK SALE,IN WEST HAVEN, the House, Barn (n6w),

with plenty of stable room, a large and complete
hennery, known as the place. Also with opposite the Postoffice.

the house, a lot of 7 acres of land, near by. Terms
easy. For further particolars, inquire of iu uniform. Fancy Paper Costumes and DecontionB.

Pmmineut characters represented. Grand Pruorssion

APPLY TO

A. US. HOLME8,
lloom S, Willie's Building--

ap6M

I PAIT of a large corner offlco, w ith modern
I improvements, in corner building, second
L Rett reas jnab:e to a suitable teoant. Af ply to at 8 o'clock prompt. Come aud see eomethng new.

W. 1L. XAJUJUAiaiJLtJS,
ma2 d&wtf Near Horse B. It. Barn, West Haven.

"T. G, SIA)AN,

Trustee Male.
A Rare Cbance for a Man wit.li Small

Capital to maKc ITloiiey.
subscriber offers at a bargain Plated Ware,THE and Glass Ware, Tables, Chairs, die,

&., oonnectid with the restaurant in the basement of
the Quinnipiao Club House. 416 Chapsl street. Applyto O. B. MATTHE WMAN, Trustee,

apl3 3t No. 6 Insurance Building.

TO KENT.

licaets cents, cjhudren under 12, 15 cents.
aplO 3t

window. Damage to the building $2,000 ;

fully insured.
Nsw York, April 12. The extensive dry

goods store of Simpson & Crawford, 305, 307
and 309 Sixth avenue, was totally destroyed
by fire this evening. Loss on stock $150,-00- 0

; insured for $140,000 in various com-

panies. The building is damaged $15,000.
Obleans, Ind., April 12. A fire yesterday

in Merriman & Mallory's carriage factory de-

stroy ed $ 14,000 worth of properly. Insuranoe
$2,200.

Baltimore, April 12. The steam tug Ed-

ward Ludlow was burned at 2:30 p. m. to-d-

in Chesapeake bay. Ths fire originated in
tbe boiler room and the tug was totally con-

sumed. The crew escaped in small boats.
Loss about $8,000, on which there is no in-

surance.
A number of outbuildings connected with

St. Mary's Industrial School, a Catholic re-

formatory institution near this oity, were de-

stroyed by fire this afternoon. Loss several
thousand dollars.

Lowell, Mass., April 12. The house and
barn of Daniel Beardon at East Chelmsford,
five miles from this city, was burned last
evening at about ten o'clock, together with
four cows, two hogs and a quantity of hay,
all his furniture aud a small sum of monoy.
Loss about $4,000 ; small insurance. The
fire is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

MOVKSMEM'i'S OF 8TBAMKHS.

ROOM 4,
GBAtfD OPEliA HOUSE.apl 3 Yale National Bank Bnildipg.HELIX ESTATE BROKER, For Sale or Will Exchange.hk For a House, four Lots, 60 feet each. Also a

llir small House and Lot in West Haven. Addrees
IsaiL BOX 408,
ap6 tf New Haven Postofflce.

Saturday v April 17tb,
MATINEE AND EVENING.

Koora 3 Yale Baok Building'.
TO RENT. The manager ha? the honor to annouuee the appearHOUSES on Oh&pel, Prospect, Orange. Ward,

TWO HOUSES in the western part ef the
city. Inquire of

S. SPIER. Attorney-at-La-Dwight, Wall aud York streets ; on Howard,
WhaUey, Kiniberly and Woodward avenues.

TO KENT,
of a House, five large rooms, central and

tPatt entrance.
to two or three adults; gas and water;

House in Davenport avenue, $160 a year.
House in Orchard street, eight rooms, f 120 a year.
New house and bam and large garden in Fair

ance ox

D'OVIiEY CARTE'S
LONDON OPERA COMPANY

In the Famous Opera.

The Pirates of Penzance,
BY GILBERT AND SULLIVAN,

Authors of Pinafore.'

New Sflii Styles

Kemble Agrttin in Custody--
.

Habbisbubg, April 12 W. H. Kemble,
the bribery fugitive, arrived ' here from At-

lantic City at 4 o'clock this afternoon. A de-

tective took him into custody on a bench war-
rant on his arrival. He wa-- i driven to the

j ;!, where it was expected Judge Pearson
would admit bim to bail. Tue Judge, how-

ever, could net detcr juine vhat his course
should be in the matter. I.' Kemble came of
his own accord and gave himself up he could
be admitted to bail, but ha wts in custody
when he arrived at Harrisburg, and this fact
may make a difference. The Judge will de-
cide in the morning. Kemble will spend the
night at a private residence under a deputy
sheriff's eye.

NEW JBSGLAND.

FROM $5.00 UP.

Black Cashmere Wraps
From $4, 75 up.

'nobby Spring Jackets
From $3.00 np.

Spring Circulars
From $3.00 up.

Ladies Cloths for Spring Garments
From 9 l.OO a yard upwards.

Black tilatin.
We are offering the best bar-trai- ns

in Black Satins in the city.
Koto our prices 65c, 75c, $1,
91.25 and $1.50.

Brocaded Silks
In Combination Colors for Trim-
ming, only $1.25.

Pekln Satin Ntripes
For trimmine Black and Colors.

Great Bargains
In Corsets and Kid Gloves.

Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip Corset,

Only 75 Cents.
Black Cashmeres,

19c to $1.00.
4LS inch Cashmere,

Suitable for Dolmans and Sacques
only 50 cents.

New Spring Dress Goods.
Hew Spring Calicoes and

Ginghams,
0. Bretzfeideir,

NO. 312 CMASEi. STBEET.
m26 dattWBtf

Haven East, desirable, f150 a year.

ap!3 tf 81 Chnrch Btreet.

FOK KENT,THE L&RGB Brick Dwelling No. 10S Crown,
tyJ corner Temple street. Inquire of J. P. STUD-su-

LEY, or the undersigned.
ap!3 6t GEO. H. WATBOU3.

TO KENT,
fjfg TBE HOUSE No. 115 WhaUey avenue, with

modern improvements ; also the Brick Barn in
rear of the premises ; to separate parties if de-

sired. Inquire of O. B. DYER, Painter,
apl3 tf 120 Dwight Street.

Two Aouses witn Darns t $tw a year.
For Sale or Bxchang, two or three farms.
For rjale, three or four houses with barns, from -- AT-

The Orig;infi,l Company- - Special Scen

TENEMENTS on William, Martin, Lincoln, Bag-se-

Canal, Ward. Elm, Baldwin, Foster, and Ex-

change streets,
FOK SALE.

A variety of first-clas- s properties at very low prices.
A large nTimber of Houses from $1,600 to $(,000 each.
A nice little Farm of 4o acres in New Jersey for $1,-2-

; would exchange for property in this city.
A corner Lot cheap ; a good place to improve.IOU SALE OEt EXOHANtii:.
A nice l'lace of 4 acres, near horse cars. A Place of

8 acres in East Haven. A Dwelling House and Shop
in the 2d Ward. A Store and Dwelling in the center.
Farms, Building Lots, &o.

TO LOAN.
Money to loan on first mortgage in sums to suit ap-

plicants. T. G. SLOAN,
ma20tf S Yale Bank Building.

$900 to $2,000. Inquire of HENRY G. NEWTON,
apa m zi wmce s rmuamg, o iiurcn ouw. ery supers t;ot.iumes tunOreties trtu

Secured seats $1 and 75c: setts for matinee 75o andW. P. N1JLES' 50d. The sale of tickets begins Monday. April 12th, at
Loomis' Music btore, at 9 a. m. ap3 fit

Real Estate, lire Insurance and

Gentlemen's Goods. To Ijat, witb Board,AT 89 ELM STREET, a lares cleasant Room.

Pension Agency.

Business For Sale.
First-clas- s Livery Stable (with 30 boarders).tApply at once for particulars.

Tue whole or Dart of the fixtures aud utensils

with private family, opposite the Green. AJfo
one small Room. apl 2 2tThe ELM CITY ! The

For Sale Cheap,04. HOUSE No. 92 Dwight street, all the modern
i'-'l- improvements. House and Barn in the western
AwsLpart of city. Some fine Lots on State street,
Oedar Hill ; Lots on Ohapel Btreet, Grapevine Point,
from $35 to $50 per foot.

To Bent, second floor, 29 Auburn street, $7 per
month ; 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms,
$8 per month ; whole house on Water street, near
Meadow, $15 per month ; two nice rents on Henry
street, with furnace, range, gas and hot water, set
tubs ; in nice order. A large lot between Meadow and
State streets to rent for stone yard or storage ; will be
rented chea . Apply to A. M. HoLMES,

69 Church street, room 8.
Office hours, 12 to 4, and 7 to 9 evenings. o2S

A very handsome lutton. Con (tress and Balmoril,of a nrst-clat- s Eating House (on Ohapel Btreet).
JFURN18HEO BOOM.

l A furnished room suitable f'.r on or two gem- -

tlemen, with or without board.
L ap2 tf 139 YORK STBEET.

hand and mathine sewed, in all widths. Is a very
nobby style, and absolutely perfect in fit.For Rent, one or two gooa tenements wen locaxea.

Office, 270 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

sp3

FOB KENT,
BOARD, in a private family, a suite of

tWITH Booms on the first floor, with
rem." Also two very pleasant Rooms

The Prince Albert !

An old style remo3e!ed, are handsome, durable and

New Yoek, April 12. Sailed, the Arizona
for Liverpool, the Donan for Bremen, tbe
Circassia for Glasgow.

Boston Arrived, the Istrian from Glasgow,
the Iberian and Palestine from Liverpool, tbe
Milanese from London, the Atlanta from Hull.

Baltimore Arrived, the Hibernian fiom
Liverpool.

Philadelphia Sailed, the British down
for Liverpool.

Portland Sailed, the Lake Champlain and
Ontario for Liverpool.

Plymouth Arrived, the Frisia from New
York for Hamburg.

Southhampton Arrived, the Weser frcm
New York for Bremen.

Liverpool Arrived, the Nevada, Adriatio
and City of Berlin from New York, the Illy-ri- an

from Boston. .
Queenstown Sailed, the Wyoming and

Bothnia for New York.
Bremen Sailed, the Neckar for New York.

TEIiEOKAPH IO .JOTTINGS.

on second floor. Apply at
ma30 t 152 YORK STREET.

ohtap. Easy to get on and easy to wear.

The AVO!XrJFf3 TheFOK ALli,
A House and Lot on Patnam street ; lot 60x117.'

Rhode Island.
Scores in the Havcrly Wallc.

Pbovtdence, April 12. J. Haverly's
ur walk, nnder the management of Fred.

J. Eoglehardt, began at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing, to last six days, twelve hours a day.
Twenty-tw- o men entsrod and since the word
was given the entire pack, except three who
have had to drop out on sooount of strains
and swellings, have kept up a continuous run.
The race is being held in the new infantry
armory, where balconies extend tbe thr.e
sides, affording plenty of reserved space for
ladies. The result is that the best paopls o f
the city are attending. Thesoore at 7 o'clock
at the close of the first day's
race is as follows: Harriman, 71
miles, 6 laps ; Fanohot 67, 6;
Guyon 69, 9 ; Vint 66, 16 ; Cox 66 ; Fitz-

gerald 63 ; Colston 63, 10 ; Harrihan 73, 12 ;

Maguirs 31, 4 ; Millard 15 (drawn) ; Daniels
55, 3 ; Sullivan 71, 3 ; Elson 67. 17 ; Collyer
56, 7 ; Feeney 75, 3; O'Keefe 29, 16 (drawn);
Chisnell 66 : Williams 61, 12 ; Hertz 61 ;

McAvoy 73, 8 ; Egan 66, 16. Fseney's
score is the best on r.cord for 12 hoars, '

HOUS on Blake street, Westville. House
sbfl coBt-ti--- oo rooms, in good order. To the right
afcsjL tenant the rent will be low. For particulars,

call at MESWIN'S Beal Estate Office, 237 Chapel St.,
Bouse and Lot on Porteea street; lot 38x126.
Both of the above will be sold for less than they

Oreat Britain.
The Bormete Sacrifice The Supersti-

tion That Caused It.
London, April 12. A private dispatch re-

ceived at Liverpool says that the King of
Burmah is dead. No further details are given
of the horrible scenes which preceded his
death. The dispatch states, however, that
the death of the King, who was almost uni-

versally feared and hatsd.has had a tranquilli-
zing effect on tbe people. The question of a
successor to the throne may be attended with
some difficulty, but no caase for anxiety is
thought to exist as to the future tranquillity of
the kingdom.

A dispatch from ltangoon to the Daily
News says : "The following is an explanation
of the massacres at Mandalay : When a city
is built in Burmah human sacrifices are of-
fered up. The evil spirits are irritated that
there has been no change of capital, and, the
virtue of the old sacrifices being gone, to ap-
pease them the astrologers declared it was
necessary to offer up 700 lives. The sacri-
fices were made by the crder of King Thee
Saw."

A new stile of made by ure Cider Vinegar.are worth, and on easy terms. J. L. Joyce Oo. Can be adapted to any instep or
o7 M. SHUMWAY, Westville. HEBWiN'o 1SH1A1B ausaur,

ap2 237 Ohapel Street. Bhape or foot. Are indispensable to fat men. A lux
nry to Uzy people, and the most oom 'ort able wearing,
easily adjusted shoe for the general publto ever yet Wo have in stock 125 barrelsFactory in Artizan St. put npon tne marsec. uau at oar store nuu see meai.

FOK KENT,
FOK RENT,Mta FINE FBONT OFFICES in the Insurance

Building, suitable for lawyers or other business,
assLat reasonable rates. Also rooms suitable for

Olubs, Lodges or Associations. Apply at
Wo. Insurance Building.

f2B8m

LADIES' GOODS.WITH OR WITHOUT steam power. A low
PUKE CIDER Vinegar, a portion
of which is 4 years old. For sale
at market value.

rent to a satisfactory tenant.

The OPERA B0UFFE! The
Body Brussels Carpets,

IN

New and nasdsome
J. P. PHILLIPS,

Olebe Building-- .ntf A brand-ne- w style ol Fine Button Shoes, in oil kid J. D. DEWELL Si CO,,
FOK KENT,

WS. BRICK BUILDING, with engine in good or-- ll

der, with or without barn ; possession any time.
txeJ. AND&KW MARTIN,

123 tf 19 Pearl rltreet.

TO KENT.
The House corner of Winthrop avenue and

and patent leather, with op ra box-to- e and French
heel, are all the rage ill New York.

The BROADWAY BELIE ! TheGeorge street, containing eleven rooms, gas,
.water and all modern Improvements : with or

I will exhibit an elegant assortment ef

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats
For Spring: and Summer,

ON

Wednesday and Thursday,
April 14 in and 15th, 1SS0.

R McKULTY,
113 Orange St., New Haven, Ct,

aplS at

Millinery Opening!
An unusual fine assortment of

Jffats and Sonnets,
Both Trimmed and XJn trimmed 9

Will be displayed at

MRS. A. O. COWLES',
96 Orange Street,

At th9 Annual Opening on

Wednesday and Thursday
Of this week, to which ladies are invited. So cards.

ap!3 3t

Circulating Library- -
GREAT variety of new books added, by the bestA authors. 10c per volume per week, or a card

entitling holder to 12 volumes for $1, three months
$1.60, one year $4, with privilege to change your book
as often as you wish. N . B. The beat help furnished
as usual for city or country.

No. 75 Orange Street.
ap!3 iL B. BARTHOLOMEW.

A Backet in Coal!
"fxT OW, as all ether dealers have advanoed the price
X of coal, I have resolved to sell at former low
prices, and Invite all who want ooal to call on me. I
will furnish ths

Best Coal Mined,
Full weight, well screened. This notice Is for the
wise, all the foolish can buy elsewhere. I sen strictly
for cash.

Best St. Louis Flour, 0 a barrel.
Four pounds of the famous 4t.ualr.er DairySutter, tl.

Money to IiOan.
George Hughes,

INWEPENDEtfT DEALER,
aplS 34 Church Street.

FOR SALE,

os. 333 to 339 State Street.
(2

TO KENT,
HOUSE No. 240 Columbus street, $230.
House No. 162 Oaruele street, $2'rf).
House No 128 Porteea street. S20O.

DESIGN! ap!2 tf
without barn ; rent, $360.

Also, four ro ins in the second story of cottage on
George street, near Winthrop avenue ; gas and water.
Apply at ofHoe of

Murphy Ross Fine French Kid Button, opera
box or plain toe. The handsomest shoe in America.

LOST,apl ti CDwauu jfl.a.xL.n:r.House No. 60 Liberty street, $168.
Apply to
m16tf THOS. B. TBOWBBIDBB. The liKI.VIIiKItE X Tbe ON Wednesday, 7th Inst., a large black shawl. The

wiJl be suitably rewarded b- - returning it toE. W. Foster, FOK KENT.
aplO tr B22 CHAPEL BTBEET.Murobv & Roe. Diagonal Olcth Top Button, operaTenement at No. 17 Silver street; five (5)tMi rooms: gas and oity water.

O. J. MONSON,
FOK HAL.K,

BUILDING LOTS on Nichol, Eagle, and both
sides of Nash street ; 100 feet in one piece ;

price low ; terms easy.
fasttf 73 ORANGE STREET. ma31tf 274 Chapel Street.

box toe. O. Q. heeL The most stylish shoe on the
continent.

The FIFTH AVENUE ! The
C1ARRIAOE R EPA I KER AND PAINTER,

Bunnies, Business Wagons, ate. at

Base ball yesterday : At Boston, Bostons
14, Dartmouth College 3.

A colored woman named Lee B. Hall died
in Chicago Saturday aged 106 years and 11
months.

The Pope has officially protested against the
anti Jesuit decrees of the French Govern-
ment.

In Bullock oounty, Ga., Saturday, Solomon
Kennedy, while "yelping" for a turkey, was
shot and killed by Mr. Ederfield, who mistook
him for a turkey.

The increase in emigration from Germany
to the United States is again attracting atten-

tion and Prince Bismarck's attention has
been drawn to the matter.

Denis Kearney's appeal issue came np be-

fore Judge Freelon in the Superior Court at
San Francisco yesterday, and was argued for
the people. The case was then taken nnder
advisement by the judge, who will probably
render a decision y.

his manufactory, Whiting street, corner of Commerce.19 Pearl Street.f23tf
FOK KENT,

spacioua room (60x18) on third floor of
tTHE Building, 76 Orange street, justWell liiihted : all conveniences, well

Has also for sale or to rent a smau nout e on Tyler st.
Will sell at a b.rgln. Call at the factory or residence,
213 Water street, near State. aplO 6tA Yf ry fine French Kid Button Boot, opera toe,

The art of per: action In shoeSpanlah arch instep.

More Votes than Voters Toe Liberal
Gains,

London, April 12. One of the most inter-

esting of the electoral contests is now in prog-
ress in Scotland, that for the representation
of Edinburgh and St. Andrews Universities.
There are two candidates : Bight Honorable
Geo. Playfair, Liberal, who represented the
universities in the last Parliament, and Dr.
Bickersteth, Conservative. They have eaoh
received 6,663 votes, which is an excess of
1,080 votes over the whole number of regis-
tered voters at the election of 1874. There
are many rumors afloat as to suppositions of
foul play or of a put np game for fun, but
committees of the universities have arranged
that vote for vote shall be recorded until one
aide is exhausted. "

Up to this time the Liberals have elected
349 seats in the next Parliament, the Tories
228 and the Home Bulers 57. The net Lib- -

adapted for a society or olub. Also fine, pleasant of--

Massachusetts.
Grant's Strength in Lowell,

Lowell, April 12. Caucuses were held in
various wards to elect delegates to the State
convention at Worcester. In the district con-

vention in Ward No. 1 there was a fight.
Grant delegates being chosen by a majority of
three. In Ward 2 there was no opposition to
the Grant ticket, and it received the full vote.
In Ward 3 the delegation was sent unpledged,
there being 29 votes for unpledged delegates
to 20 for Grant delegates. In Ward 4 the
ticket headed Grant had 56 votes ; the one
headed Edmunds had 35 ; the one with no
head, probably unpledged, had 23. Ward 5
went solio for Grant, ths delegates for Grant
getting 66 votes ; no opposition. In ward 6
the vote was : Grant delegates 50, un-

pledged 115. This foots np Grant 18 dele-

gates ; unpledged 9.

THB WEST.

'FOB HALiE,matting.nce on secona story. Appiy to
A Quantity of atable manure.J S. fl. CRUTTENDEN,mh30 lm 75 Orange Street. The BOSTON BEAUTY I The
apf et lai union treet.

A verr handsome line of Ourraco Kid Button Boots. ZING GALVANIZING,
OttMLKAKLE KENT.

ff HOUSE No. 72 Howe atreet, with all modern
improvements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner

sulaUGeorge and State streeta.
ma25 tf N. W. MERWIN.

box or flain toe, French or low he-- L Equal 1 ftjle,
fit and flnieh to the hiaher srads. and the best wear
ing gocus for the money ever sold in New England. ON Wrought and cast iron, Is constantly beingIn ths best manner byJOSEPH SONNENBEHG. MISSES AND CHILDREN'S GOODS.

iteztl Estaate sand ExGtaauiare Brolcer,

HINMAJN?8
Real Estate.Loaningand Fire Insurance

AGEJTCY,
63 Church Street,

SECOND FLOOR, OPP. POST OFFICE.
OFFICK OPEN EVENINGS,

money to Irftsun on Real Estate secarl.
''some very desirable Farms for sale on
easy terms,located in the towns of Uamden,Gl'ter.il Ie, IKnslowese, North Brsnferd,Itranford. C: lie til re,So tking-lull-

. outti-wic-k,

New Britain, and Nortn Haven.
Hssn and Lots for sale or exchange In all parts

of the city.Water Fronts, Seasbore, mana factor-in- s:

and Hotel Property for sale or rent.
. Itesirable Houses and Tenements for
rent In all parts of the city.Some Choice ItargaiiiM for a few daysat this agency.ma2 LONG ft BINMAN.

Sargent & Co.,
61 WATER STREET,

aplO lm New Haven, Conn ,

The Little Darling ! The238 OHAPEL STREET.
S S i t 4 Bpanish Doubloons wanted. Unl--i

f P ted State. 4 per oest. Bonds and
'oreiga Secuntlea bought and sold and dividends paid FINANCE AND TRADE.

I eral gains are 108. Only 19 seats now remain An elegant fitting Misses' Kid Button Boot, box-to- an United States currency. Also Gold and Silver ex-- i
awauiu.hanged at the office of JOSEPH SONNENBSRG, !

Ohio.
and opera heel. Just aa handsome as a picture.

The Dolly Dutton I ThemylStt aaBunap. street, j used in the City and County of New Haven, forASsale at low rate at
BABCOCK'S.Houses and Lots For Sale.

, HOUSES AND LOTS situated in different
parte of the city. Also several large Lota, ha

railroad and voter frtmiM : very desirable
aplO lot Palladium Buildin?, 97 Orange Street.A nerfect little sem in Child's Kil Button Boots,

for manufacturing purposes. All for sal. cheap and
with box-toe- s and sensible heals, having all the style,
fit and finish of the finest ladies goods.

On Wednesday, April 14th, the above and great
many other new styles will i be on exhibition at our
store, snd all New Haven are respectfully invited to

on easy terms. Apply to New Haven Mm Bant.
I.OA1VS 1TIADE OIV REL STATUSECURITY WORTH DOUBLE TUGAMOUNT.

19 tf 298 Ohapel Street, Room.
TWO Mew much uowa.

JOHN E. WARNER,
Dlxwell Avenue,

apH 4t Hamden Plaint.Valuable Real Estate For Sale. For Bent.Bras8 and Iron Castings.
Kepairlng Lawn Mowers.-- Wood

and Coal.

A Foolhardy Irian's Feat-Jumping--

a Bridge 130 Feet Hlch.
Cincinnati, April 12. Thomas Boyd yes-

terday, in the presence of about i,000 peo-
ple at Mumfordville, Ky., jumped from tie
railroad bridge over Green river, a distance of
120 feet, to the water below. He sprang off

the bridge, head foremost, and struck the
water in that position. In a moment after-
ward he appeared swimming. He was picked,
op by a boat's crew, and when brought ashore
passed through the crowd receiving what
money was offered. He was not injured In
the least.

For Sale or Exchange.
uj ana see mem.

Great Special Bargains !

300 pairs of Ladies' Newport Ties st sSc, fresh goods

SpecialOorrespondenceofthe JoUBWALAHnOotrBJatB

Jobs H: Davis b Oo., Bankers and Brokers,)
No. 17 Wail street, New Tork,

April 12, 1880. j
Regarding the specu'atlTe movement on the New

Tork Stock Exchange, it may ba remembered that the
demoralization of the stock market last week was on
the increase The heavy fall in Kanaaa et Texas
to 33 from about aa this day week, has dazad th.
street about Mr. Gould's heavy and eccentric move-

ments, even more than his failure to support his
Wabash system stocks. Very naturally, the smaller
operators are bawildered by the peculiar tactics dis-

played iu the mancenvering of Mr. Gould, and are

kept befogged and mixed aa to the course of the gener-
al market. There is not a little disappointment that the
more comfortable working of money has not bee n pro-
lific of a better feeling in stocks, and as things look it
ia that the great speculators are not as yet in-

clined ty let remove the pressure from atocka. Wabach
was weak and deeming, and there was s notable de-

cline in Iron Mountain, which has fallen to 52X ; the
inooxne bonds have also declined. Brie oomes next
and went to 42, th. second consols dropping to 89V
the whole market being weak and very despondent al

John F. Tuttle,
pl0 lm Treasurer.

teajFOB RENT. One floor, with or without pow-- t
Just arrived, a oar load or young, sauna

Horses from Western Virginia ; chunky
built, suitable tor trnoklng, carting, grocer,
.butcher, farmer, or any business. Rim

Explosion of Creosote Eleven Persons
Killed.

London, April 13. A creosote still at
North Woolwich, exploded yesterday,

killing eleven persons and injuring many
others.

Knssia.
Prince Cortscbakof I Gtowing Worse.

ST.PETEBSBtruo, April 12. Prince Gortscha--

koff ia much worse. It is feared that he will
die before morning. Tbe Em-

peror is much affected, and talks a great deal
concerning ;the services of the great diplo-
matist and statesman who is now dying.

Germany,
A Victory for Bismarck.

Bebltn, April 12. The Federal Council to-

day, on Bavaria's invitation, adopted a reso- -

BiB nr. for manufacturing purposes. nepaiiruis JTM w;ll worth $1.25.
100 pairs Ladies' Newport Button at $1, sold every-

where at $1.50.City Livery, Boarding and Sale 8tables, 184 Ohapel st
100,000 Merchantable Brick- -LOST.

JbM-an-
d Msavrpcninir Laws mowers;

the same called for and delivered. Bsaaa and Iron
Catatlmes at the lowest prices, and made at short
notice. Wood and Cosvl at the lowest prices. Or-

ders received at the office, 3 Grand Street.
JelS tf THE O'BRIEN MFG. CO.

For Sale at a Bargain,FlnUGIsH House, witn modern

betwetn Union, corner Chapel, and

Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court for

M the District of New Haven, the undersigned of-
fers for sale all the real estate belonging to the

estate of the late Harvey Barnes, deceased, and con.
listing of

First The homestead of the late Harvey Barnes,
on East Pearl atreet, in Fair Haven.

Second The Building occupied in part as a store
and market, together with the land on the corner of
Grand and Eaac Pearl street.

Third A Lot ofrland 90 feet front on South Qulnnl- -
piac street. In Fair Haven East, extending to the riv-
er, and including very valuable oyster grounds and
privileges.

Fourth One undivided half of twelve sores of wood
land, In Foxon, in East Haven.
mtf A. D, GO0DTEAB,

C0SGB0VE,
Cor. Church and Crown St.

ap!3 dsrw MEWHAYEM.

bills. A suitable reI Academy streets, a roll of FOR SALE. Inquire of E. Y. FOOTE, S Eichena--
or Middle town Ravinea Bank. m.hiTward will be paid for their return to

aplOSt THIB OFTICg. town, Conn. sp8 6t
FOK KENT.1 improvement, gooa 101 witn own,

ed on fine avenue, fronting on two streeta, can
Indiana

A Very Cnlikely Claim.
Ti A fayette, Ind., April 12. There resides

in the eastern part of this city an Irishman

For parUcnlan call at Restaurant in the basement of the Qulnni-piackCl-

House. Apply, between the hours ot10 and 11 s. m., at Room a.

THIRD CUUBUa
of the moat desirable and best pews in thisONE for sale. Inquire of

H. P. HOADLEY,
aplO tf 49 Church Street, -

Lesions in Water Colors,
TaTrXW STYLE. MADAME HEGG'S METHOD.

Terms : fl and $1.60 per leased. Also, lessons
n ehtaalpiu1tujg,.tUedooraHndoa ks.
' milt tf iwlHowe.Street

oe wen as any time.Room No. 3,Oxrarcn Street.
NKW di Sriwitt&e care tor Nervims JtebaRy,
wiiintui M&:icin, from whatever caius. Mailed
freeFREEIlosvdley Boitdina;, a

Im F. COmSTOCK. sp tf 808 OHAPEL STREET.
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JUST RECEIVED
New Painted Chamber Suites !

New Walnut Chamber Suites !

USVESTJUEBTT CO.
N08. 31 AND S3 PINB ST., B"EW YORK ;
NO. 19 CONGBEH8 ST., BOSTOlf ;
UNION BUILDING, CHICAGO.

LOCAL SEWS,
ry .r other Lea! News see Second Pit,

Board of Uouncilmen.

drunkenness. A uniform fine of $5 costs, usually Im-

posed for Sund.y off sees of this kind, was ordered.
Jsnies McD jnild.be lde the charge of drunkenness,

was c le i upon to pay an additional line of $5 and
coats for ao assault on B rtholomew Casey.

Eailly Lewis and Albert J. Taylor were arraigned for
lascivious carriage and each was fined $7 and coats.
Th-- y went to Jail to work out thrir Anas and costs. " .

J Ben Scritmer.
Penniless Willi. Playing? A grainat Faro,

bat naklsf a 50,000 by Dealing; It.
Benjamin C. Scrlbner, who died at the

Brower House, New York, on Friday last, was
one of the oldest and most widely known gam-

blers in the United States. His age was 77.

I "Old Scrib," as he was called, was a hardware

WM. A. WEIGHT,
A. HEATON ROBERTSON &

H0BART L. H0TCHKISS,
ATTORNEYS AT IiAW,

Han removed-t- Booms 6 to 9,
No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court.

mall

SMELT 1 SMELT!

SHAD, SHAD,

Bass, Salmon, etc.,
AX

300,000.CAPITAL STOCK
OFFERS to tnTestors carefully selected seeurmes,

fwrnn SfaB TUIF Mnt interest. IHVBSt- - AT--
niAnt iMnnHo. htn.iit .11 fi anM mi oommiasion. Set

Housatonic Eailroad
"NEW IsIHE,"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapea'Route for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga, and the West.

, PAS8KNGEB TBAIR9
BBTDOEPOET for ALBANY, 8ABATOan-the WEST 10:10 a. us (upon arrival of a.m.
taralnfromNewHavn)SrI'rH THROUGHCAK SOll M.KAN V, .rriTlUK at roe p.

8Matoga 8:45 p. m.: oonnaotlng s
Albany with uo p. m. Popular Chicago and StLouis Express, arriving in Chicago 1:40 the nez
p. m,

Leave BRIDGEPORT at :5Sp. m. (oonneotlng with: p. ra. Train from Sew Haven) arriving In
Albany 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:80 night.RETI I ; XII KOI I; fI CAfi iearea Al.
bany at 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport 13:8
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tiokets sold and Baggage Checked at Sew
Haven Passenger Depot for Hiltof ield and al
Housatonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and
Saratoga.

tlements made for holders of defaulted securities.
Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, railroad companies and her cor-

porations. Correspondence solicited.
WABEBOOIIII, -

388, S90 and 892 State Street.ma20
jt.'lAl i.i. buukt, Fresiuent ( New York "GB- - )BGE W. DEBKV0I8K, V. Pres.
LUCIUS L, HUBBABD, Asst. Vice-Pres-., Boston.
Wltf. P. WATSON, 8eo. and Treaa., Chicago.
mh29 6md Dyeing,Cleaning and Xsaundrying

Spurts of disgusting mucous from the
nostrils or upon the tonsils.Watery Eyes, Snuf-
fles, Buzzing in the Ears, Deafness, Crackling
sensations in the Bead. Intermittent Pains over
the Eyes. Foetid Breath, Nasal Twang, Scabs
in the Nostrils, and Tickling in the Throat are

SIGNS of CATARRH.
No other such loathsome, treacherous

and undermining malady curses mankind. One-fift- h

of our Children die of diseases generated
by its Infectious Poison, and one-four- oi
living men and women drag out miserable exist-
ences from the same cause. While asleep,
the imparities in the nostrils are necessarily1
wallowed into the stomach and in-

haled into the lungs to poison every part
of the system.

Dr. Wei Do Meyer's Catarrh Core
absorbs the purulent virus and bills the seeds
of poison in the farthest parts of the system.
It will not only relieve, but certainly cure
Catarrh at any stage. It is the only remedy

EWES & OSBORNE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,namlwi. Mm Viirk MtacK EXCbZUSSre,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Laoes and Laos Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Ourta ns, Muslin, Dip and Brocaielle Curtains, CarF00TE & C0.'S, 83 Broadway and 31 New Street, and 1300 Broadway,

pets, Crumb Cloths and Rugs, 8ilfcs and Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,(Jf. " uox 4021) give special attention jegiuiu.w
Mining Securities and Propertiea. For fnil informa-
tion and list of rin.ir.hlA investment Stocks. Bend for353 State Street. Braids, Feathers, Ribbons, Kid Gloves, bo. Crapes and Crape Vails, Gents' Costs, Pants and Vests.

Laundrying of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwesr, Counterpanes, Pillow Shams, &c, io. Everything guarcircular. Correspondence with Bankers and Brokers
oiicitea. "

A LonK Eilst of Petitions Presented and
Helerred Anthony Carroll's Petition
Indefinitely Postponed Sewers and
Pavements Ordered Other Matters -

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Council men was held last evening, President
Gooley in the ehair.

Petitions were read and referred as follows:
Of F. Xi. Dibble for fencing Mnnson Park ; of
Admiral Foote Post for $ 100 to pay Decora-
tion day expenses ; of H. H. Blake for build-
ing line on Uedar Bill avenue ; of Corporation
Counsel de ordinance in regard to claims
against the city ; for hydrant on Davenport ave-
nue ; of Charles P. Boot for correction of deed;
of John H. Murphy and Anthony Carroll, to be
appointed bath house keepers; of Nathan A.
Myers, to bs appointed Sunday watchman
at Jewish cemetery; of Thomas Ward and
others, to be appointed speoial constables; of
Oeorge H. Beardsley, for sidewalk on State
street, north of Neck bridge; of American
Rapid Telegraph oompany, to construct tele-
graph lines; of Wilbur F. Day, for relay of
sidewalks north side of Elm street; of Ebe-nez- er

Corey, for brick walk on Spring street;
of William Parmelee, for relay of sidewalk
on Oeorge street where needed; of Sargent
A, Co. , for relay of sidewalk on Water street;
of John E. Sloan, requiring F. H. & W. H.
R. Jt. company to pave inside track on East
Grand street; of Charles T. Schaeffer, for a

ML anteed first-clas- s. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for
laundrying collars and cuffs.to 270 ii. v. a v kit 1 1. Li. uenerai xioset Agent.L. B. HTILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 10, 1879.?EB1ILYE & CO., New Yorfe, New Haven and HartKLM CITY B1K WORKS AND STEAM TLAXJX OUT,
860 and 178 Chapel Street. tord ICailroad.

'tiuMU ON and after Monday. May 13th. 1879.which in our judgment, has ever yet reallyJ
ML S. W FISKE,

OF NORWICH, CONS.,
The Celebrate Clairvoyant Physi-

cian and Magnetic Healer,
Of Twenty-Nin-e Years Practice.

""fecai Trains leave New Haven as follows :
NEW YORK Eznress trains at S:M '4:10. feOS

ma2 THOMAS FORSYTH.
Sos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street, FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.Also Business and Xest Medium.

OWING t-- the doctor's targe and increasing
fas h&a furnished TjarlorB in the Central

olark in Albany when a boy, but he went to
New York when 23, and speedily fell in with

sporting men. His first experience at faro
was in Cedar street, in 1831. In those days
the game was played "open," with no "cop-

pering," and when onoe a chip was put on a
card it must remain there until the bet was
deoided. When the last "turn" was made
the player who had bet on the last card in the
box the "hock" card lost his money. Be-

sides, there were no cue boxes to inform the
player what cards had been dealt and
what remained. Soribner devoted much
time to devising ways of keeping a
reoord in his head. He became known
as an expert on that subject. He made and
lost a dozen fortunes playing against faro. In
1864 ha was penniless. Then John Morrissey
took him .to Saratoga and gave him 15 per
cent, of the profits for running a faro game.
Fortune favored him, and he accumulated
wealth. At that time, though an old man, he
had plenty of vim. In 1870 he took charge
of Morrissey's financial affairs and managed
them skillfully when Morrissey was runniog
for offioe. Morrissey died owing him $23,-00- 0.

His word was as good as his bond. On
Friday bis daughter, Mrs. Sherman, asked him
if he would not like to see a minister.

"No," he replied. "I have been my own
protector through life, and I will be my own
counsellor in death. I can say before my
Maker that I have never wronged any man,
woman or ohild in my life."

His body was taken to Albany on Saturday
for interment. He left his fortune, which is
supposed to be about $250,000, to his daugh-
ter, who is a widow. Hartford Times.

NEW YOKK,
Buy and sell OH COMMISSION, fox cash or

aU securities dealt in at the New York Stock Ex

Block, No. 270 Chanel etreet,New HTen,Oonn., where
he will be permanent!? located In the future. He can
be oonanlted regularly every month from the morning
ot the 10th until the 24th at noon, whre he invites ail
who wish to consult him to give him a call. change,

All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

LATEST STYLES IN

.Landaus, Ijandaulets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,
Bronghamg, Victorias.and

er Rockaways,
All strictly first-clas- Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

H. KILLAM & CO.,
ol5 tf New Haven. Conn.

aisrket rates, free of commission, and on hand for im-

mediate delivery.

enrea a case ui vnrvuo vatarrai
Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured I

G. G. Pbxsbtjbt, Prop. West End Hotel, Long
Branch, Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.

S. Benedict, Jb., Jeweler, 697 Broadway N. Y.,
tmemb. of fam'y) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.

E. H. Bbowh, 889 Canal St., N. T., Cured of 11 years
Chronic Catarrh.

J. D. McDosajj, 710 Broadway, IT. T. (Sister-in- -
Law) Cured of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs. Jobs Doughty, Fishkill, N. Y., Cured of 8
years Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs Jacob Swabtz, Jb., 200 Warren St., Jersey
City, Cured of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.

A. B. Thobk, 183 Montague St., Brooklyn, (: elf and
eonfCured of Catarrh.

Hev. Wi. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y., Cured of 20
years Chronic Catarrh.

Mixs. Asmke, Opera Prima Donna, " I have received
very great benefit from it."

A. McKnnntv, K. K. Pres., S3 Broad St., N. Y.:
" y family experienced immediate relief."
&c, &c, &c, &c, &c., &c

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure is the
most important medical discovery since
vaccination. It is sold by all Druggists, or
delivered by D. B. Dewey A Co., 46 Dey St.,
N Y.. at $1.50 a package. To clubs, six pack-

ages for $7.50. Dr. Wei De Meyer's
Treatise is sent free to anybody.

:S3 a. m., (this train stops at Milford,) 1:S0 p. m.,:, 5:38, 8:10 p. m. Washington Right Expressvia Harlem Blver Branch, 11:40 p. m., (daily pt

Rundays) stops st Bridgeport, South Norwalk,Stamford. Accommodation, 6:30, 7:3S a. m., 13:01
noon, :4S snd 6:10 p. m. Train for Bridgeport a
7:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York win leaveat 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot a
11:50 p. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MTDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN
SPRINSFIELD.BOSTONand the North Kip res
2:30 a.m., (daily except Mondays) for Hartford

stopping atMerlden This train goes from Hartfordto Boston via Wlllimantio and Putnam. Ao
commodatlon g:is a. m. for Sorlngdeld. Express10:88 a. m. for Meriden. Berlin, New Britain, Mid
dletown, Hartford and Springfield. Aooomm.10:48 a. m.,f or Meriden only. Express, 1:31 p. m.for Springfiald,atops at Hartford and Meriden oa-h- r.

Accommodation, 8:13 p. m. for Springfield.Expres. 6:38 p. a. for Meriden, Berlin, New Brit-
ain, Middletown, Hartiord and Springfield.6:16 p. n. to Hartford, connects forNew Britain and Middletown. Accommodation
8:10 p. m. for 8i)Tingfleld. Express 13:00 mid-nig- ht

for Meriden Hartford and Springfield
Sundays, express 12:C0 midnight fox Meriden
Hartford and Springfield.FOB NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH
BOSTON and the East. Express trains at 13:
midnight, and 8:37 p! m. Accommodation trainat 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 5:35 p. m. Special to Guilfordat 8:30 p. m.t cropping at all stations.

Dally. E. M. SEED, Vice President.
my36

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASH-
INGTON FOB ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

030

ositive Cure

hung on the rear of the slowly moving oxen.
Now crouohing behind stumps, now moving
like a phantom through the skirting forest,
occasionally spurring like a quarter-hors- e

across some open space to gain the cover of
some friendly fenoe to keep the field side like
a stray dog, again dodging through thioketa,
diving through cat-tail- s, crawling behind logs,
bounding over pools of water the pastoral
legs seemed equal to any emergency. All the
while the pursuer kept ever near, ever eager,
ever listening, finally straightening op and
calling the brother driving the team byname:
"Brother , I have followed yon two
miles to find out whether yon would swear at
them oxen. I am satisfied the Lord has filled
yon with the genuine article. Bless the Lord!
Another soul saved ! Amen ! Good morn-

ing." And the good man walked contentedly
back. The man with the oxen drove slowly
on, studying on the mysterious ways of Prov-iden-

and wondering how it would have been
with his soul if he had not seen his watchful
pastor all the time.

Hard-Beade- d People.
tFrom the New York Tribune.

The hard-head- ed man is almost invariably
successful. "Imck !' he says. "There's no
suoh thing as luck. I built my own fortune
brick by brick. I simply took no steps back-
ward.'' But the truth is that Fate gave him
in his cradle sharper sight and a cooler brain
than the rest of ns, and he has been cooling
and sharpening them ever since. No nurse
could frighten them with bugaboos or the
dark ; and no clergyman's talk of remorse or
the judgment-da- y affects him now. He has
never done wrong ; why shoald he be afraid ?

Nobody ever mistook bis character. Ha was
known as a "long-heade- d fellow" when he
played mumble-the-pe- g and wore pettiooats.
His father never romped with him ; and his
mother, telling the dear old Bible stories,
stammered when she caught his keen, incred-
ulous eye. Angels, sbe remembered, did
seem so very unlikely after all, when one
looked at things in a common-sens- e way !

and as for the old heroes and martyrs she
was ashamed to let him see the glow of soul
with which she thought of them. Could they
have really found no mors practical method
of introduoiBg the gospel than by going
through the rack and fire ?

He was a cynical little doubter as a boy, but
now, as a man, he is well known as a Christian
to all his customers, and as a tradesman to all
Christians. Not that he is a hypocrite. But
he prefers church-goin- g people as patrons ;

they pay their bills promptly. And he thinks
that the Christian religion teaches sound bus-
iness principles. It is honesty that wins in
the long run in the market ; and it is the fair
dealer whose profits are the biggest. He is
so successful a man that the public always
give him credit either for genius or luck ; hut
he has neither the one nor the other. He
simply knows the market, and has no higher
aim than to please it. If he is a tradesman,
he catches the farthest glimpse of the coming
whim of fashion and fills his shop with it. If
he is an author his are the "made" books,
which nobody can do without. His piotures,
if he has given himself to art, are those popu-
lar studies of babies and young mothers at
prayer which are first marked "sold" in exhi-
bition rooms. If he has devoted his life to
Boienoe he seizes the crude invention of some
visionary fellow, gives it a practical use, pat-
ents it, and makes his fortune. If he is a
physioian, he is always at hand as an expert
on trials ; yen will seldom miss his name out
of the papers. If he is a clergyman, he is
always master of the sensation of the hour,
ready to preach upon any subject upon whioh
the public has temporally gone mad. It really
does not matter to him where the horse goes,
so that he sits astride it. Other men, in short,
tumble sometimes upon good fortune hiding
in the field; he lies in wait for it, catches it
when it is fattest. He knows how to bide his
time ; he is le chat qui dor!.

If he happens not to be a man, but a woman,
you usually find this shrewd, hard-heade- d citi-
zen a thin lipped, pale-eye- leader of the
"beBt society," whether fast and fashionable
or sternly pious depends altogether on the

of her position. She is usually, how-
ever, so immaculate as to her own morals as
to have no mercy for any shortcomings in
others. The New Testament system of chari-

ty, in her opinion, is crude and lax. If she
had been there she would have given the man
beset by thieves a tioket forwork to a ward
committee, instead of oil and wine ; and she
would have banded the Magdalene over to a
policeman, to make sure that sbe sinned no
mora. This lady is always known as a capital
manager of servants, seamstresses, church

umce hoots xrom a. m. c p. m.
The doctor examines and prescribes for the Bick

with great success. He will locate every disease and
describe your feelings better than yuu could yourself,
and prepares medicine from the beBt of selected roots
for the speedy core of all chronic diseases of whatever
name or nature. The doctor has been located in New
Haven for nearly five years, and is highly spoken of
by all who have consulted him. His wonderful cures
nave secured for bim a world-wid- e fame. The advan-
tage f patients putting themselves under Dr. Fiske's
care will readily be seen, m.mely : hia Ion and suc-
cessful experience for over a quarter of a century, hia
gift of second sight for seeing the exact condition of
his patients, and his pure vegetable medicines which
contain nothing poisonous and are prepared expressly
for each case. His medicines are furnished by the
week or month, thereby saving patients the expense of
a physician's daily visit, making it the cheapest, sur-
est and most convenient method by which the sick can
be cured. The doctor also gives valuable aivice on
business matters, and all the affairs of life, both social
and financial, including ;ourueys lawsuits, gains, loss-

es, absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Bitting for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $l. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 3,253, Norwich,
Conn.

IVTne doctor can be consulted at the Sterling
House, Bridgeport, Conn., April 25tb ,26th and 27th,un-t- ll

8 p. m. ma4 d&w

JR. JB".

ISurwell,
DENTIST,

(Hebe Building,
cor. Church and
Chapel eta., late
of Fair Haven,
formerly wltlillr.
E. Btrooft. ap9

FOR RENT,
WITHOUT MEMCIUffE.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Boogies.Tenement No. 40 Congress are.,
first floor over store. Also, No. 13
Kedfield street. Inquire ofChildren Cry for Pitcber's Caatoria.

Trotting- Circuit.
The Western Connecticut Trotting Circuit

has been arranged, and for the year 1880 the
programme is as follows ; Premiums $6,000.
Dates: Milford, September 8th and 9th;
Fairfield county, Norwalk, September 15th,
16th and 17th ; Meriden, September 223, 23d
and 21th ; Union, Huntington, September
23d and 24th; Watertown, September 28th,
29th and 30th ; New Milford, September 80th
and Ootober 1st ; Danbnry, October 7th, 8th

PATENTED OCTOBER 16, 1876.

sewer on Congress avenue; of Cynthia M.
Merrill, for a sewer on Elm street from peti-
tioner's lot to Park street; of O. H. Fowler,
for sewer in Whalley avenue; of Antoinette
J. Wilkinson, for abatement of tax;
of W. O. Munson, for abate-
ment of sewer assessment; of
Luther Fowler for abatement of tax ; of
Bernhart Oberkern to be appointed special
constable ; of O. W. Black man for damages
to wife from falling on sidewalk ; of Horatio
N. Prindle for abatement of tax ; of Board of
Boad Commissioners asking for an improve-
ment in the condition of Grand street ; of M.
O'Connell for extension of James street to
State street ; of B. P. Blenner for oobbla gut-
ter on Washington street.

Beport of the Board of Boad Commission-
ers for the montn of March was read and or-

dered on file.
Petition of Anthony Carroll concerning al-

leged abuses in the Boad Department was
read.

Councilman Pickett moved that the Coun-
cil go into a committee of the whole and al-

low Mr. Carroll to be heard. Lost by a tie
vote.

A motion to indefinitely postpone Mr. Car-

roll's petition, in concurrence with the Board
of Aldermen, passed by a vote of 13 to 8.

Bemonstrance to a sewer in William street
was read and referred.

Petition of Alexander Bogers to be ap-
pointed special constable. Referred.

Besolution approving the honesty and eff-
iciency of the different departments was read.

A motion by Councilman O'Keef e to indefi-
nitely postpone was lost, and a motion to con-
cur with the Board of Aldermen was carried.

Petition of heirs of Aaron N. Skinner for
relief from sewer assessments ; referred.

Resolution that inquiry be made regarding
the way the Derby raUroad use the crossing at
Custom House Square, was referred.

Beport of Committee on Claims adverse to
petition of Joseph Ooebel for abatement of
sewer assessment. Passed.

K. M. BUKWELL,
230 Cedar Street.HF0RMAT10N FOR THE AFFLICTED apl

ONE BOX

Boston & New York Air liine JEtft.
nWM; ! On snd after MONDAY, March 24ta

is2isfl'1879 trslns will rnn as follows:
8:08 a. m. TRAIN for Willimantlo, oonnects at Willi-mant- io

with trains of the N. Y. st N. E. and H.L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston at 1:1B p. m.
Pro videnoe 12:25, Worcester 12:27 p. m., andNorwich at 10:60 a. m.

10:43 a. m. TBAIN for Willimantio, oonneotlng at Wll.
limantio with N. 7. h N. E. and NewLondon
Northern Railroads.

8:80 p. m. TBAIN for Willimantlo, oonneotlng at Willi-
mantlo with New London Northern B.w B.f for' Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnerfllle for Colchester st 9:S0 a. m..
1:03 and T:80 p. m.

Leave Oolohester for Turoerrillo at 9:25 and 10:50 a.
m-- and 6:20 p. m.

Trains connect at Middletown with the Ooim. ValleyBailroaO for Saybrook and Hartford.
Bee Fosters. J. H. FBANKLIN,ma23 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonKailroad.

and 9th.

Centaur l.inlnicllts, the world's grea
Pain-relievin- g; agents for Man and Beast.

o7 2tawly

Lumber is on tne Kise,
we are still selling way down for cash.BUT In the way of Shingles. Sheathing,

Clapboards, Lath Timber, Posts, Balls, Pickets, &c.,
can be found at

F. H. RasseU'8,
ap2 gl Whalley Avenne.

fi CLUB flblWROVINGNAitilw

B. H. JOHHSOIf,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Office, 487 State Street.
JFOB SAXjE,

NICE House and large Lot on Eld street at
MA Cottage House on Dwfght street at much
less than it la worth.

A fine place in Fair Haven and several other plaosa
for sale very low.

Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Bent- - Farms.

No, 1 will cms any cao in four days, or leu.
No. 3 will core tbe most Obstinate Case, no matter of now long: sitanUng-- .

No nauseous doses of Cnbeba, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, tbat are certain to
produce dyspepsia by destroying- tbe coating's of tbe loinacli.

Price tl.50. Sold by all Drag-gist- or mailed on receipt of Price.
For ftrrtbey particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1,533. j. C. AI. LAY CO.,

No. S3 John Street, New York.
We offer S500 Reward ta- - any case tbey will not cure.

"QUICK, SAFE AND SURE CUBE, ly

On and after MmtiUv Knw Qlttli. 1 ftt
Trains will leave New Haven at : I O a

in., 10:3s a. ca.,and 5:28 p. m. for Plalnvllle
Now Hartford, Westfleld. Holyoke, Easthamptoa7 . it ; i

AK!) SOFT S3&
Revere House,

BOSTON, MASS.
RliiOlJCTIOi IN PRICE X

$2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAT.
Notwithstanding the redaction in price, the

f$ hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table win be
atrictly maintained.

CHA. It. FERRIJf,
o26 eodly Proprietor.

fflHESE painful difficulties are a mystery to medi- -
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Soathington

will be aold low to cloM an estate.
A li.t nf irond Farms in other desirable locations.

Jl cai science, xneycome xrom wearing ugnb umaa
and shoes, also from loose ones ; they come where they
please and when they please, and st y as long as they
please, and nothing will remove them without causing

XZIW TORE UlRIiET !
ON" THE TRACK I"

"FOR EASTER I"
Fresh Country Eggs, 15c,
Chickens, Turkeys and Fresb Vegeta-

bles, Fruits, etc, at New Toik Prices.
ma26 tf

Good rents in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, f3,000 to $4,008 on good first mortgage seBeport of Committee on Claims in favor of

abating assessment for curbing charged to the
New Haven Orphan Asylum. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Nominations in
curity. maov

HORTEHSE MIKING COMPANY
Mina at Hortanse. Chalk Creek District. Colorado.

pam SO eixect unity ay uie brwauueut ueiuuiuwiicu ij

DK. WELCH.

BUNIONS.

favor of a joint special committee to take

Trains will arrive from the above point! at S:U
m., 1:86 p. m. snd :0fi p. m.

Close Connection.
At PlainvtUo with trains east and west on Hew For

nd New England KB.
At Pine Meadow with Oonn. Western BB.
At Westfiold with Boston and Albany BB.
At Northampton with Oonn. Biver BB.
For partlool&rs see email Time TsMos at toe om--

and depots. EDWABD A. BAY,
Qsceral Tioket Agent.New Haven, Nor. 33ta, 1378. n2

New Haven aad Sailroad
:TSF3l5?!n 00 I11 ft8r WEDNESDAY, May 16th

S8il?3sSEl878, Trains will run as follows :
LBAVE NEW HAVEN,

At 7:10 and 10:00 a. m.; 2:00, :50 snd fl:16 p. m,
LEAVE ANSONIA,

At end 9:04 a. m.; 13:50, 8:10 and 7:20 p. m,
Connections are made at Ansonia with passongsr

trains of the Nangstaok railroad, and at New Haven
with the prlnoipal trains of other roads centeringthere. B. B. QUINTABQ, Snpt.New Haven, May 14, 1878. myls

NAOtJATUOK itA I LKOA.1).

CHARLES li. OAKS,
46 Church, Cor. Crown St.

'Stop in and Examine the
Gooda and Prices.

You can Purchase as Uow at
THE CORNER STORE,

AS AT ANY

First-Clas- s Place in New Haven.

charge of bath houses, and providing for the Capital, 200,000 Shares. We offer for sale for a limited
p.riod 80,000 shares of the Capital Stock of the E

MINING OOMPANY at One Dollar and
Vissv Cents ner Snare. Pamphlets containing

appointment of two Aldermen and three
Oonncilmen, was passed, and the president
appointed Connoilaien Elenke, O'Connor and
Town send on the part of the Board of Coun

. HEAD! RBiD! READ!

Bioo MolasacB t 35c per gaJ.POETO House Byrtip 45o pr gal.
Old Cheese 4c and 5c per lb.
Nice Cheese 16c per lb.
Goo-- i Tablj Butter )c per lb.
New Bu'ter (Baker's Creamery) 3c per lb.
New Turkish Pronea, 14 lb. for $1.
7 dozen Fre-- h Ergs fir $1.
4 IMMENSE BARGAINS.
X Standard Brand Toaato-B- . a lb cans. 13c can.
ft Evans', D&j & Co., Suscotash 12c per can.
3 Thomas Eeraett'B Uina Beans 12c per can.
X Thomas Kersetfa Karlv June Poafl 15o per can.

Prospectus may be had on application to us, and ques-
tions respecting title of Companv and organization willWkere the akin has become hard, crusty, and so

overcome the natural skin as to give rise to roots that be answered Dy MessrB. seweu s eroe,oounsei oi me
Oompsny, No. 306 Broadway. DATER 9c TIMP.
SON, Financial Agents, So, 86 Broad St., New York.

branch out in all directions, ninhead corns often ap-
pear, Indicating several piths attached to the bone.
These painful difficulties are easily remedied without

Recovering,
The venerable artist and patriot, Nathaniel

Jooelyn, now 84 years of age, is recovering
from an illness of ten weeks' duration. Until
his recent sickness Mr. Jooelyn has continued
to exercise his art, and has his studio amid
the pleasantest of surroundings ia the Yale
Art building. This gentleman was one of the
earliest friends of the doctrine of the aboli-
tion of slavery, and was intimately associated
with Arthur and Lewis Tappan in their efforts
for the poor negro, between forty and fifty
years ago. When the late Roger S. Baldwin
succeeded in procuring the liberty of a
ship load of slaves, who were captured and
brought into the port of New London, after
having murdered all but two persons on
board, Mr. Jocelyn painted the portrait of
Cinquez, their African leader, and the por-
trait is now owned by a citizen of Philadel-
phia. The story of the Amistad the efforts
of the Spanish government to have the slaves
remanded to Cuba for trial the obstructions
thrown in the way of justice by all the high-
est dignitaries of the United States, and the
brave defence made for the poor fellows before
the Supreme Court of the land, sitting at
Washington, by the late Gov. Baldwin, must
ever be a prominent part of the record con-
nected with emancipation. At the time
the matter was awaiting a daoiaion the
Tappans and Mr. Jooelyn were working to-

gether in support of principles named long
afterward by William H. Seward as "the
higher law," and they had a vessel in New
Haven harbor ready for emergencies bad
the conclusions of the court been ad-
verse to the wishes of the friends of freedom.
The plan was to get tbe negroes out
of jail by force and put them on the
vessel in which they were to sail away.
Mr. Jooelyn is fond of recalling the early
days of abolitionism, and is probably bettar
informed concerning the management of the
underground railroad, during the days of es-

capes from slavery and the pursuit of slaves
into the free States, than any man now living.In the parlors occupied by our oldest families
Mr. Jocelyn's portraits are greatly admired
for their fine coloring and strength of expres-
sion. Hartford Post.

A fine engraving, taken from the original
painting of Cinquez, is now on exhibition at

cilman.
Besolution appointing Lester W. Mayberry

Sunday watchman at Fair Haven cemetery.
Passed.

Beport of Committee on Nominations ap
causing pain toy OSERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY.

Damages and Wagons tor Sale.
ffsESSUi BEACH WAGON, also Bockaway,

gfcgesST three Second-han- d Phaetons; Ton Carriage,' 'shifting top, patent wheels ; alio Second-
hand Wagons and Carriages

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
he Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

ia29 P. TOBTN. 104 HOWE STREET.

At Winslow 31. Lamb's
Cash Grocery k4tose,

X43 Ceorfte, cor. Collesre St
and Ohotoest Groceries can always be found.BEST both in Business and Pleasure Teams,

at moderate rates at 120 George Street.
ma!5

dr. li. f. mm,

Special .FersoLa.iiy conanccea farcies 10 hub piay,
and to visit Ireland. Scotland.. Eoeland,Dr. Welch, 270 Chapel St.Fine Peeled Peaches 12c pr can. Freeh Lemons 13cpointing Benjamin P. Mansfield and a large gooaasjioiira :

may 16, 1875, train,

Jewelry I Jewelry !number ox otners jurors or tne uity uourt was
read, and they were appointed. Ufa NDBTH Lun SBIDflHPftRT.suppers or her sonB' wives. She can get an in

Ulceratec! Jtoitats
per d z6d. Fat Salt Mackerel 2o each.

. SI. WELCH & MOST,
Kos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

spS

Cicrmanr. Switzerland, ltalf, fee, touil
by an In man Steamer, Jane 17th and July let, to Bee
every interesting point at very low fares, which In-
cludes first class travel and Hotels, to be oenducted by
the organizer and manager or nearly all the parties to
Europe. Programme sent on application. Address E
M JENKINS, 339 Broad way. New York.

Resignation of Charles J. UJatchlsy as
of the Board of Compensation, was read

and acoepted.
Besolution establishing the grade of Lam- -

fl D P A U (2 13 stP 3 8et Re6d8 2 Kne8 Swells.The Voltaic BMt Co., Marshall,
Mich .

An a most trying disease of the feet, occasioned by
long ooatinoance of hardened excrescences growing
over the bone, under which formB fungus virus and
anppuratioa, often breaks and becomes a running
sore from the bone, with great suffering. In most ca-

ses tta patient r quires constant attention, and such

iStoolfBook,onlyft98 Pf nos,8tool,berton street was referred to the Board of
Boad Commissioners.

7:80 a. m. b1Ue Train for Winsted. (7:00 Sundays.)10:00 a. m. Passenger Train for Winsted, connectingat Derby from New Haven ; at Waterbnry for
Bristol and Hartford and Watertown.

10:30 s. m. Freight Train for Winsted,
1:60 snd 6:68 p. m. Mixed Trains for Waterbnry, re

wiring passenger! from New Haven at Ansonia,
4:50 p. m. Passenger Train for Winsted, oonneotlngat Derby from New Haven, at WaterbnryWatertown.

GOING SOUTH Lkavs Watsbbejbt.
(BX)0 a. m., 9:00 a. m. Freight Trains.
: 8:17 and 11:60 a. m 2:20 p. m. Passenger Trains, 8:31

p. m. Milk.
On 8ondays a rook train 5:20 p. m.
Stages for Lltohfleld leave Liiohfleld Station on

Arrival of all trains.

, , UOVM" S BOOK, LU lO LOUtf XilUH- -
trate d Catalogue free Address DAN IEL Fmsnd their eelebrated Electro-Yoltai- o BeltsWILT.the afflicted npon 30 da;e trial. Speedy

cures guaranteed. They mean what tkey say. Write

credible amount ot woric tor small wages out
of the people in her kitchen. Her neighbors
(easy, thriftless creatures, to her mind) look
on with envy. Neither she nor her mascu-
line congener has at heart the slightest fai th
in any man or woman bnt themselves. It is
they who can lay an unerring finger on the
one black spot of character which your friend
keeps hidden, be it freokle or bloodstain.
They know human nature. You shall not
humbug them !

The possessions of wealth, of publio es-

teem, and of ideas of this hard headed citizen
are all so substantial that he is the man whom

Beport of Committee on Squares de trees in
Clinton Park, and referring the same to the HKA t'l I. waipipgwna H J.are remaruDiy tretea oy

to them without deloy Q29 d&wly FBAZEBBoard of Road Commissioners with power to
act. Passed. Dr. Welch, No. 270 Ch apel treet.ELn CITY SHIRT COWP1N1,

Beport of Committee on Nominations ap-
pointing Miobael McCarten and others special AXLE GREASE.JSfi,

New Goods ! New Goods !

AT gTISEIsTER'S
Old Established and Renowned Stand.
Cases He-fill- ed and ed All

Goods of Cboice Selections

Prices Low
Gold and Silver Watches ofBEAUTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all

onr gooda to be aa represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain Gold and
Elegant Stone Rings in great profusion. Look at our
Silverware Department before purchasing elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special attention to
Watch and Jewelry Uepairinff. and also
to Engraving in all branches. The bent work. All are
welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,

Enlarged. Inilaniosl, iseased andconstables was rend, and they were appointed Freight trains have passenirer accommodations.xenaer joints. Bert in tbe World. LaBte longer than any other,
Always In goo 1 condition. Oures sores, cuts, bruises GEO, W. BEAOH, Sapt.Beport of Committee on Nominations in

favor of appointing Peter Stanford Sunday

38 Elm .Street, Cor. of Ormngre,
n8Q New Haven, Conn.

Holiday G-ood- s,

At Nepers, The Jeweler,
for the oelebrated Saltzman Watches. DiaAGENT and Flue Jewelry a specialty. Also fin

olidGold Chalns.f or ladies and gentlemen, at
NEPEL'S PAKLOR STORE,

63 Church Stree
Opposite Poet O

Bridgeport, May 18th, 1378.the world always envies most. It does not mylgHundreds of latieB and gentlemen suffer untold
mlserv. and it is broueht on iuvariablv bv a comuress- -

and corns, uosta out little more man me imiutxions.
Every package las the trade mark. Call for the ,

and take no other.
watcbnian at at. Bernard 8 cemetery. Fasted.

Beport of the Street Committee in favor of
a sidewalk on the south side of Whalley ave

love him probably half so much as some luck-
less, lovable, sinful Lazarus starving at his
gate, who had not the crumbs from the rich

ion of the joints, causing inflammation in and around
the socket, causing the loiut to enlarce. with constant

nue, between Winthrop avenue and Norton man's table here, and is not at all sure of pain. 1 hese complaints require experience and some-
times long treatment in their cures, but are easily constreet. Massed. trolled byAbraham s bosom hereafter. But what of

that ? He has been shrewd, rational, practi-
cal. He has sought solid goods in the world ;

Order that the City Year Book for 1879 be
compiled by James P. Piggott, under direc Children's Carriages.DR. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL ST.

JOHN F. ZEBLEY, JR.
3 Broad St-- (Drexel Building), IVew York.

Issued by cities, counties and townships of

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLIHOIS,MIS- -
VELOCIPEDES,tion of tne Committee on Annual Reports,

was read. SO. 232 CHAFEL STBSST.
JaSld&w

money, influence, respect and he has gained
them. As for that vague, cloudy world of love,
friendship, imagination, he knows nothing
about it ; he has invested nothing in it and he

steamboat Line for New York.
J?are $1, including Berth.

Tickets) for tne Ronnd Trip, tl.30.
sS-- 'a. The Steamer O. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt.

jBraSaBCj. S. Bowns, will leave New Haven st
12:0(1 p. ui., Sundays excepted. Staterooms sold at
Berkele A Onrtiss', 1U9 Church street, near 0hapel.Steamer CONTINENTAL, Oapt. F. t. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:1G a. m., Sundays exoepted.FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM "

leavesPeck Blip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 1LM
Saturdays at 12 o'clock.
Snnaay Iilit Moat for New Vork.The Steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leaves

New Haven at 11 p m. Staterooms sold at the Park
Honse and Elliott House.

Tickets are sold and baggage cheeked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washington20 JAS. H. WABD, Agent.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN NliWYOIIK.I.IVUKPOOL,QUE RNHTOWN AND LONDON DIRKflT.

lSL, city Shin Coi
Made

AND

Repaired.
This most painful disease, by loog standing, be-

comes obstinate and requires study and practice in itsexpeots no dividends. His neighbor, a widow
in rusty black (one of the easy, irrational sort),

SOURI, KANSAS, NEBRASKA,
IOWA AND COLORADO.Bucoessini core.

gave all of her labor and thoughts to a sickly
Special attention given to defaulted bonds of the above

Ulcerated Naiis,husband and son, who are now both dead.
What improvident folly that was ! Now, the states, ana information jurnisnea. jlu classes ot

Railroad Securities, interest paying or defaulted,most real things in the world to her are the bought and sola, vorresponaencs toivcitea.entcd.Mch.'love they gave her, the heaven to whioh they "r A and expanses to agents. Outfit free,
Address P. O. VICKERY, august, Maine.$77are cone, tbe Ciod who cares for her and Of

Where has for seed fnntus and proud flesh, with
great pain, walking ip creates suffering until positive
rest is entirely dispensed with. The patient should
consult persons who by tue of years qf
are prepared to pass correct judgment and apply the
rifjht treatment in every case. The most critical case

m HOUSE 1880
AND

SIGN PAINTING !

Papering, draining. Glazing,Plain and Ornamental Paper
Hangings, Paints, Oils, Varnish,Window Glass, Brashes, etc.

Ivy" All work executed la the best possible manner
by competent workmen. Orders prostptly attended

' iuhsom mr.i.8,
NO. 492 STATE STREET,

m&3 tf TODD'S BLACK.

them. He listens to her as to a dying man LM CITTT IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT,
9a n.rk..rst. Kirft Mew Haven. Ct

sailing weemy rrom Tier 89 North
,Biver, New York. Are among the lar-f-

Btetmshins crossing the AUantfn.
M d vertisers by addressing Geo. P. Howell &who babbles of green fields that live only in

his fevered fancy. God and heaven and love M Co.. 10 ttyrfcee St., New Vork, can learn tue exact
coat of any proposed line of ADVEBTISING in Amer Oabin rate.. 60 to 70: Rimirfltnn 1(1
ican newspapers, i. luu-pas- fo i"a.muict. mc,are to him only poetic names.

TTT E be leave to inform our friendB and the pnb-li- e

that e enter npon the New Year with a full
stock of goods purchased before the late rice, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Our
Wholesale Department will be conducted as
usual. Our Custom Department will receive

GEO. 13. WHITMORE --v CO.,m17tf 35 Center St.. near Church
to $120; Steerage, $25 ; Prepaid Steerage Tickets, WS." Being $2 lower than most other Lines." omces, 69
73 Broiway. New York. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.Agents at New Haven. BUNNELLfcSOR ANTON. W
FITZPATBIOK. A. McALISTEB- - GEO. M. DOWNES.

Perhaps, as he nears the end, the withered
little atom of a heart in him stirs feebly and mmm fertilizers!

special attention none bnt the most fkujIOi mecnaa
lea ara emu loved. The most approved makes of Cot

of this kind success! ully treated by

Or. Welch, 270 Cliapei St.
CLUlTSAlIrS

The glands often become ulcerated and the nerve
swollen oansivg great suffering.

This is a branch of feet diseases which are suc-

cessfully treated by
PR. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL STBEET.

Witons and superior Linens, carefully selected for our
craves a late tenderness from some one, a son,
or more often a grandchild. It is not often
given. It was not for love he worked. Then,
one day, he lies down in the middle of bis sol-

id goods and goes out They all are left, but

nne trae, wm Deniea. rine r oreitya laavySlirtiO(fs We have placed an order for the most
extennivA and attractive assortment of French and

Councilman Pickett moved as an amend-
ment that it be published with less errors than
heretofore. He afterward withdrew bis mo-
tion and the ordor then passed in concurrence.

Besolution giving the inspector of lamps
authority to use the ante-roo- of the Alder-
men's chamber as an offioe. Passed.

Beport of the Committee on Sewers in favor
of a sewer on William street was read.

Councilman Magie moved that the resolu-
tion be laid on the table. Lost.

The motion to accept the report and pass
the ordar then passed.

Report of the Commiteee on Streets in
favor of paving Union street, between Court
street and Wooster street. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers adverse to
petitions for relief from assessment for sewer
on George street, between Park street and
Day street. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers adverse to
a sewer in Putnam street because there was
no proper outlet. Passed.

Report of Committee on Sewers in favor of
a sewer on Court street, between State street
and OraDge street. Passed.

Report of Committee on Sewers, adverse to
a sewer in Winthrop avenue, was read and
passed.

Beport of Street Committee, in favor of a
sidewalk on Stevens street, east side. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Streets, in favor
of granting permission to E. B. Bowditoh to
open streets on his own land. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Claims, adverse to
abating sewer assessment of Horace Mans-
field. Passed.

Report of Committee on Revision of City
Charter, which had been before the Legisla-
ture and returned?' was referred to the same
committee. Adjourned.

Mr. Cutler's art store.

Tbe Holly steam Heating in Practice.
The experiment of heating bnildings by

team supplied from a central generator and
distributed to customers at their dwellings
and places of business has had a trial of two
seasons in Springfield, and has oreated gene-
ral interest.. It is hardly time to pass final
judgment on the matter, as many points
which would affect the verdiot have not had a
thorough development. Generally speaking,
however, the promise of the new enterprise
justifies very sanguine expectations, and near-
ly all of those who have used the Holly steam
during the past winter are ready to pronounce
it a complete success, and are anxiong
to have it established on a permanent footing.
The testimony of the patrons is almost with-
out exoeption so enthusiastic as to suggest the
suspicion that they are all stockholders in the
gas company. Tbe oompany, too, are well
pleased with the results, and are ready for a
more extensive trial another season. Touch-
ing tbe expense of this method of heating,as compared with others, opinions vary,and so far as the experiment in
Springfield is conoerned, this point can-
not be regarded as settled. Based
on the figures of last year, the testimony of
the patrons goes to show that it is cheaper
than furnaoa heat, about as costly aa home-
made steam, and more expensive than eco-

nomically managed stoves. This is the result
of the comparison of actual expenditures, and
does not take into consideration tbe amount
and quality of heat obtained, nor the annoy-
ances and inconveniences resulting from ordi-
nary methods which are obviated in the Holly
system. Springfield Bepublican.

State Correspondence.

Hoj&l SXail Steamers.
Msw York to Gu8snstown and Uwml

Every Thorsday or Saturday
English Fancy Bhirtings of superior fabrics, embrache is gone. Bis hands yonder must be quite ing some tnree nunarw amerem paiiexHB oi we mun
novnl dealsraa and choice selected stvles. The style ofempty. His forlorn little neighbor is gone

OAS FIXTURES
HE-BRONZ- ED

AS GOOD AS ?EW,
AT

Foskett & Bishop's,
o. 479 State Street.

Estimates on application.

too; but people talk with a smile ox tne home
which was ready for her and tbe friends who
were waiting. There are certainties whioh

Tons.
OITY OF BERLIN, 64S1
OITY of BIOHMOND4607
OITY OF OHESTEB, 4668
OITY of MONTREAL 4490

Tons
OITY of BRUS8BL8, 877S
OITY of NEW YORK S60
OITY OF PARIS, 808
OITY of BROOKLYN 2911

outlast money or goods upon whioh our hard- -

onr Shirts is represented in the above cat. The patent
bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most desira-
ble as to fit and service. Goods are warranted to give
satisfaction in every particular. We invite inspection
of the fabric, workmanship and style of catting, at our
office, 70 Court street, corner of State, New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen fthirts, mvde of wam-sut- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which wo offer to
close at 60 and 75 cents.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.
f28 tf GEO. P. MARVIN, Secretory.

headed friend did not lay his hand.

DR. WELCH
Removes Corns under the nails, Warts or Moles on

the head, face or hands, Birth Marks, Blotches, Black
Headed Ring Worms, Proud r'leah. Freckles, Tan,
Meth Patches, Dry, Kough Bkio, Old and Lingering
Sores compelled to heal. Chilblains and Frosted Feet
and every case

SUCCESSFULLY TEEATED.

mw crop
Fancy Ponce Molasses.

Just received a cargo of about
tnree hundred hogsheads, of our
own importation.

E. (J. STODDARD & CO.,

SOG, SOS, 310, 312 State St.

Ulcerative weakness and debilitating hu

We offer for tbe season of '80 a Very Large and Com-

plete 6tock of the

Qulnnipiac Company's

CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS.
FISH GUANO,
PINE ISLAND GUANO,
FISH AND POTASH,

and
LAWN DKESSISG.

ALSO

KO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
LISTEK'S GROUND BONE,
COE'S E,

LAND FIiASTSB,
to., &O.

THE

mors of females enred by Malt Bitters.

Ilrnwn'tt Household Panacea
is the most effective pain destroyer in the CONSULTATION

'
I Office Hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. zn. Sundays from

10 a. m. to a p. m. Gower & Mansfieldworld. Will most surely quicken the blood
Iwbetber taken internally or applied externally,

and thereby more certainly relieve pain, USEYOUR 6E0CERwhether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the

These magnificent steamers, built in watertight com-
partments, are among the strongest, largest and fas
est on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallywell lighted and ventilated, and take np the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are amid-
ships, forward of the engines, where least noise and
motion is felt, and are replete with every oomfort,hav
lng all latest improvements, doable berths, sleotrlr
bells, Ao.

Tbe osislne has always been a spedalte of this Line.
Ladles' oabina and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smoklngand bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries, as,

provided.The Steerage oannot be excelled
Passengers of this class will find their oomfort and pri-
vacy partlcoiarly sttt3ied, asd the provisioning aai-i- r

passed.
For rat"! of pweage auS otlwr lnforsittlon, a?.,,i()ii DALE, .Unt,Or to 81 Broa-lvsy- , itfs
Edward Downes, 309 Oaapel street.
W. FitzpV.rici, 117 Srand str-5.i-

Bonaell Si Sorantou, iOS Ohapal s!r3S
P. jtforrlag., 165 Oongress Ave. f7

Statin's tisw Mm Transportation IJ.ij

for Bale or rent a very desirable p'ece ofOFFER property, with 150 feet water front and
extending to the Hartford Eailroad. It is a good loca-

tion for a manufactory, with well built coal sheds and
abundance of room for wharfage.

strength or any similar preparation.It cures pain in the side, back or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
acnes, and is the great reliever of pain FORThe Court Uecord. "Brown's Household Panacea" should be in
every family. A teaspoonf ul of the Panacea

Dr. Welch's Chilblain Lotion, a smrs cure for Chil-
blains, Excessive Perspiration, Ate

Dr. Welch's Bunion Ointment.
Dr. Welch's Corn and Bunion Plaster.
Dr. Welch's Ingrowing Nail Xtemedj. Sure Core if

directions ara strictly observed.
Persons desiring treatment at a distance should en-

close $1 and stamp for remedies and full information

AGENTS WAST&D
In every City in IVew England 950 to

$75 per uioulli'
Call or address with stamp

DE. WELCH,
CHIROPODIST,

270 CHAPEL STREET,

in a tumbler of hot water (sweetened, if pre-
ferred, J taken at bedtime, will break up a

100,000 Hard Brick,
Now on the premises, can be used to advantage for
building purposes, and will be sold chesp. Also three
old buildings to ba removed.

cold. . 25 cents a bottle.

HOPEDEAF
Garmore s Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARINGaad perform the work of the Natural Dram.
Always in position, bat Invisible to others. All
Conversation and even whispers beard distinctly. W
refer to those aeing them. (?end for descriptive circular.GAHMOEE EAR IKUM OO CINCINNATI, O.
aafMTMsaasaasasssssssssssaaissssssssssssS

Balsam of Tom Candy
For Conghs and Colds.

Frepared.fronOlhe original formula, snd for sale at

Whittlesey's Drag Store,
f9 d&w 328 Obscel and 326 State Street.

Cheshire.
The members of the Farmers' Club have decided to

start a creamery ; the location ha. not yet been fnllydecided npon, but it will probably be altnated on
Charles Ivea' farm, where there is a large apring which
presents many adva tagea.

"King Carnival attended by a gorgeous retinae" ia
advertised to appear at the Town Mall April 13th and
lath. His Majeaty will make his appearance under the
ansplc-ao- the Episcopal Society;

At least two fisherman to each troni this season, and
even thoae two sometimes fall to catch the trout.

April 10th.

Much Sickness apy oawLAvIlB, lister, will leave New Haven at 10:15 d.antlic Information.undoubtedly with children, attributed to other
causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown's

m. on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Leave New

Vermifuge Comfits, or Worm Lozenges, al
most excellent speclflo for Nervous andTHAT Debility, Paralysis, Dyspepsia, etc, Dr. San-ger-

Eleutherios Tonic, can be found, wholesale or
at 0. B.l WHITXLE8EX'8 Testimonialsthough effectual .n destroying worms, can do

no possible injury to tbe most delicate child.
New Haven, Cons,Jis GllAV'S SPECIFIC jnJSDICINE.

rRADE MARK TbeCreat TRADEMARK
This valuable combination has been success-
fully nsed by physicians, and found to be ab-

solutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful CARPETS.

xorK at v p.m. every sionaay, Wednesday and Friday.Tbe EBA3TUS OOBNINO, Oapt. Spoor, has recent-
ly had thirty new rooms added and is in Arsx-ol- as

shape for earrying passengers, will leave New Havesl
at 10:15 p. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,Leave New York at 9 p. m. every Sunday, Tuesday
snd Thursday. Only Sunday night boat from Nsw
York.
I 3 Fare reduoed to 91, Including berth in cabin.

" ' " W.60, " " stateroom.
Tiokets for the round trip, 11.50.
Fbex Ooaoh leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave

00 --ner Chnroh and Chapel streets every half hoar
002unencinj; 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia,
Freight billed to the West ai New York rates.
Special freight rates to Philadelphia, Baltimore sad

Washington.
Boats land foot of Oortlandt street, close to Penna

to children, xwenty-nv- e cents a box.
d23 TThF ltw

f;n&;aign Hem-ed- y,

An unfailing
cure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-torrhce- a,

la poten-
cy, and all diseases
that follow, as a se-

quence of t
as Loss of'

Memorr. Universal

THE BEST

WASHING COMPOUND

IfEn IKVE3HTEO.

Grocers Sell It.

FREsH SHAD,
14 Cents Per round.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Steak Oodfl!.h, Flat Pish,
Eels, Striped Bass, Perch, Black Fish, Lobsters,
Clams and Oyaters.

Capons, Chickens, Turkeys, Pigeons.
PEIME BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB.

Choice Sugar Cured Pork s. Shoulders, Break-
fast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Bef, Smoked and
Pickled Fulton Market Beef Tongues.

Choice Ksttle-Beudrr- Lard of our own render-
ing,sweet Potatoes, Lettuce, Spinach, Cabbage, Ber-
muda Potatoes, Onions and Tomatoes.

JUOSON BROS.
Provision and Packing Co.,

565 and 507 State St., and 35 Grand St.
P

Birmingham.
Mrs. Syltsnus M. Osborn, aged S3 yean and 8

months, mother of Mrs. Samuel M. Gardner, died in
Birmingham at about alx o'clock Saturday night, at
the residence of the late S. M. Gardner. Eaq. She
complained of being vary aiok Monday night, April s.
When ahe retired ahe continued to fail, and the
doctor gave her n ? Thursday, and said there waa no
hopes of her living. Her husband, Mr. Sylvanus M.
Oaborn, was aent for ana arrived the last of the seek.
She waa oonscloos and said to him, Ton
have come in time to see ma die."
Mrs. Osborn came here for the purpose ef
attending the funeral of her Mr. 8. M.
Gardner. 1 he funeral servioea were held Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock, and the body was taken on the
Sunday night milk train to East Hampton, long Is-
land, for burial.

Mrs. 8. M. Gardner and her father have the sym-
pathy of the whole community, having been so sadlybereaved twice in less than two weeks.

Mr. Oaborn complained of being aiok at the same
hour that Mrs. Osbom was taken, bat took a warm
bath and awoke Tuesday morning feeling better.

State Sews.

sal New Jersey Central B. B. Ferry. Baggage trans

Nsw Haven Agricultural Warehouse,

400 and 408 State Street,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLOWS,
HAKBOWS,

CULTIVATORS,
SHOVELS,

SPADES,
HOES,

ITOREB, RAKES, and ether

AKrlcnltaraal Tools auul Machines
AT THE LOWEST PJRICES.

RIIBT. II. BRADLEY & GO.

sp7 d&w

"NOW IS THE Mm?
ETC.,

AND SPRING HAS C03EE,

BriBcing- - With It The Annual Bull of
Customers to

THE OLD FAMILIAR HOUSE

OF

FRANKLIN & CO..
(NO. 40 CENTER STREET).

They are equipped with everything the most ap-
proved taste can desire. SUITS in the very best style
and fit at the most moderate price for the goods in
New Haves, and if you want a Good Garment at a
Reasonable Prioe go to

40 CENTER STREET.
acS tf

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Ilovey.

This court came in yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The case of O'Hslloran'e appeal from probate, which

was on when c jurt adjourned lajt week, was continued
and occupied thi attention of the court during the
day.

Court adjourned until th's morning at 10 o'clock.

Superior Court Criminal Side Cn let
Justice Park.

Tola court resumed Its session yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The case of Charles Upton, of Darby, who threw a
lghted lamp at hi wife November 30, 1879, setting her
clotn'ng on lire and from the effects of which ace died'
was put to plead. He was Indicted by the grand jury

,at tbe January term for murder ia the second degree,
and now desired to change his plea from not guilty to
guilty of manslaughter. Judge Blydenburgh appeared
for the accused. After a atstement by the attorneys on
bath aides, which limply set forth the facta as given at
thi time of the occurrence, the accused waa allowed to
make a statement. After he had concluded Judge Park
said it seemed to be a very aggravated case of er.

It was a horrible death. A man might bet-

ter shoot hit wife, eo far as the death was concerned.
The fact that the man waa Intoxicated at the time was
no excuse In law. Instead of being an exouee it waa
aa aggravation. He aaw nothing in the ease for miti-
gation and thonght the party richly deaarvad the ex-
treme penalty of the law. The sentenoe waa that the
a ay a fine of $100 and be Imprisoned In the State
prison for ten years.

Robert Blakeelee and Willie 8. Richardson were
charged with stealing a oow in North Haven. The case
agilnat B'akealee was nolled, while the lad Richardson
pleaded guilty. He waa sentenoed to one year In the
State Reform School with the alternative of four
months in jail and f 10 fine and coats.

The case of State vs. August and Thomas Sbyjakow-sk- i,

father and son, was next oommenoed. They were

charged with a theft of live hams from Horses Austin,
of Wallingford, on March 10. Judge Blydenbugh de
fended. The caae occupied the attention of the court
for the remainder of the day.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

There is no sweetness in a kiss,
Unless your teeth is just like pearls.

Then would yon share its trembling bliss,
Use Sozodont at onoe, sweet girls ;

For it alone gives to the mouth,
White teeth and fragranoe of the South.

West's liver Pills Cure Dyspepsia.
West's Liver Fills Cure Liver Complaint.
West's Liver Fills Cure Indigestion.
West's Liver Pills Cure Sick Headache.
West's Liver Pills Purify the Blood.

. s8 e4thdly

BEFORE TAimB.LM,iitnae Pim 111 AFTER TAKING.
the Back, Dimness

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Dlseas-- !
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Preroa- -
ture grave.

fw Full particulars in out pamphlet, which we de-

sire to sen t free by mail to every one. s The Spe-cif- lo

Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail

' on receipt of the money by
THE ti KAY BIEDICINX: CO..

No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.
' ffaT Sold in New Haven by all Drnggists.

ja7 lydfew BIOHABPBON fc PP., Wholesale Agts.

E. A. Hesseer & Co.,

Apothecaries Hall,

301 Chapel St.
Mothers are delighted with Pitchers' AKiaA WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. Costly

epf5 outfit free. Address Turn h Co.. Augusta, MeCastona because it makes the children cheer
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-tori- a,

because it is sweet. Wind Colic, Sour

W. k J. SLOAKE
ABE NOW OFFEBIN3 THE LITEST HOVELTIHS

FOB THE SPBIN9 XBASE.

Axminsters, Moquettes,
Wiltons, Body Brussels,

Tapestrier; Three Plies,
Ingrains, Oil Cloths,

lMft'Ol.EIXTI, I.I;iIJ,TI and CORTI-CIN- E,

COCOA and CHINA MAT-T1XG- S,

ItUtiS and ITIATS,
In STeatyrariety.

CHUBOHES, HOTELS, STEAMBOATS AND PUB-

LIC INSTITUTIONS, IUBNI8HED AT SHOBT NO-

TICE AND UPON THE MOST BEA80N1BLE
TEBMS.

ASSO A FULL ASSOBTMENT OF

TUBEISK GOODS!

ANTIQUE & MODERN EMBROIDERIES,

Table Cowers, Piano Cover,Cbair Cover,
Cnrtatns, Cushions, Djidjlnis,

Silks, &c, &c
649. 651, 655 Broadway,

NEW TOBS.

isrreo im,Tiokets and Staterooms oan be puxohaBed at Tontine
Hotel, at Ed. Downes', 339 Chapel St., and at Downs!
Haws Agency, 351 Chapel Street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat oan be obtained
W. A. Bpaoldlng'B drug store, 89 Ohoroh street.

W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.
W. O. B9KBTOM, Oanerai Agent, Pier 18 North Bl

aMsBassassawasBSSBBBBsaiBsaBrasssassBssssssssss

G I Cr a H S .
Becelved this morning direct from

KE1T WEST.
Ten Thousand Clpjars."LITTLE DUKE!"THAT FAMOUS BRAND.

GILBERT & TUOJIPSOX,
f27 394 OH APEL STREET.

Voice and fiano.
Miss Fannie C. Howe,

102 Crown Street,
Next to and Weft of IHxulc HaU,

Instructs in Singing and on the Piano.

FLUTE INNTBDCTIOir.
MKTcHAKLBS T. HOWE,

lOa Crown Street,; -
Instructs' on the Pints. fsT tf

SPRING FASHIONS.
Full assortment of Mine. Demorest's BeliableAPatterns. Paris, London, Vienna and New York

styles. A lady in attendanoe upon customers. Also,
a full stock of Papeterles, Letter and Note Papers.
Envelopes, Inks, &c. Full sets Franklin Square and
Seaside Librarlt s. Steerage passage tickets to and
from Europe. Drafts, payable at sight, issued fOT 1
and upward at lowest rates for Bale by Ths Downes
News Company, 5 Exchange Building.

OEOBOE M. DOWNES,
ap7 ABTSUB M. DOWNES. rropnewrs.

Banbury's new Issue of $40,000 of town bonds has
been sold at 103.

Stamford forbids the street sale of papers on Sun-
day under penalty of arrest.

Joseph F. Field has been appointed deputy collectorof Hartford, eucceeding the late Sea. Ezra Hamilton.
Meriden la bidding high for the next State fair, of-

fering the nse of the town hall and the fair grounds,and promising to raise $1,0C for expesaea.
The New York and New England road for the pastthree months of 1880 reports receipts of $126,660, be-

ing a gain of $79,6i over the same period in 1879.
Arnold's blacksmith and carriage repair shops, InWest Hartford, near the center, were entirely de-

stroyed by lire Sstnrday morning. The oon tents andtoola ware all burned-Joh- n

Giles, a man abont 60 years of age, waa found
dead in a ohair at his house on Mountain street, Book-vill- e,

early Saturday morning. Hia death ia supposedto have been caused by heart disease.
Several Inmates ef the inebriate asylum at Five Mile

Elver got loose on Thursday and had a spree. They
bought liquor somewhere and then hired saddle herses
and had a sort of a dreus performance on the turn-
pike and In the vicinity of the depot. One of the doe-to- rs

at the asylum had gone to New York, and thus the
patients were given a chance to escipe.

Furniture Dealers
C. OOE1UTEB fe CO.,

(FORMERLY OF NEW HAVEN,)

itbOKi'spIaexw. Ensfrstwen,and Power Press Printers.
32 and 64 Daane Street, P. Y.

'llflTH our increased facilities for doing business,
WW we oantnra out work at Drices much below our

--ANDvuan ox veainvajriaw ifuaia iimi )i--

. H. GIDIE7,
DENTIST,

No. 253 Chapel Street, "
North Side. Between State and Oraage.

A. Fall Set of Teeth, $5.00 and
upwards.

Teeth filled for 50Cents and up-
wards.

Teeth Extracted for 25 Cents.
Perfect satisfaction or no charge

made. "a22

Curd, Bash, evenshness and Worms soon
disappear when Castoria is used.

08 d&wlt

300 Reward I
We will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-aoh- e,

Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing 80 pills, 25 cents. For sale
by all druggists. Also sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. New England Pill Co., sole
manufacturers for the New England States,
Newbury port, Mass. slO e4thd ly

Catarrh is a poisonous infection of the
mucous membranes just as Small pox is a
virus of the blood. Catarrhal virus can be only
reached and exterminated by antidotal, inocu-
lative elements, that are absorbed by the
purulent mnoons. Or. Wei De Meyer'sCatarrh Cure is unquestionably the most
important medical discovery since vaccination.
It never fails. Supplied by Druggists or
delivered by 1. H. Dewey ate Co.,43 ley street, N. Y., at 451.50 a pack-
age. Pamphlets, with full explanations,
mailed free. o7dfcwit

5 PER CENT. 10-3-0

: HOUSATONIC BRi CO.'S BONDS
Exempt from taxation. Can bs registered in name

of the owner. A limited amount for sale by

Bunnell & Scranton,
UNDERTAKERS.

57, 59 & 61 Orange St., Elevated B. R. (West side), Bleecker Street Station.
Elevated B. B. (But side). Houston Street Station.
maldtkwSm

Bankers and Brokers,
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, fco.apa

a week in your own town. Terms $ff and ontfl
free. Address H. Hailett h Co.. Portland. Me$66!NEW HAVEN, CONN. FOR BALiK CHEAP.

BEWIKO MACHINE, entirely
AFIB8T-OLAS-

9
sale at a great bargain. Inquire at

xlotf THIS OFFIOE.

This crart, with Jury, will come in this morning at
10 o'clock.

City Court Civil side Judge Stoddard.
In thi oourt yesterday waa heard the ease of

Savlnga Bank va. Frank Hopkins. - It was
petition for foreclosure. ,A decree was granted and
tin time for redemption fixed fox May 17th.

City Court Criminal Hide Judge Stod-
dard

Albert J. Taylor and Bmily Lewis, fornication, $7
Ana, f6 83 costs ; John Carney and Martin Birming-
ham, breich of peace, tl fine, to OS ooata each ; Henry
A Hltch-1- 1, breach of pesos, soiled on payment of
fig.29 ooata ; Joseph F. Early, breach of peace, nolled ;

Janes McDonald, drunkenness, SB fine, $4.83 easts;
breach of peace, $5 fine, $s 83 easts.

City Court Notes.
A number of prisoners were before the City Oourt

sorterday morning, meet of them being charged with

competitors. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Address as above. tie 8m

Heavy Forging.
s. STVE HAVE the best facilities for doing all kinds of
YV Heavy Steel and Iron Forging, Drop Work,

Machine Jobbing, Planing, Lathe Work, etc. Prices
and estimates given on application.

Slansfield Elastic. Frog Uo.,
Cenrress Ave. sand Das;ett St.,r O. Box 1,0m. Hew Haven, Conn,

anMtf
itUSLNKSf FuB SALE,

location and doing s good cash bnsl--
CMNTttAL saoall amount of capital required.
For particulars inquire of

GEOBGK A. ISBBLL,
apS Office : Bttte St,, oor. Sim, Todd's Block.

WM. L. BRYAN,Custom Tailor,
NO. 137 CMIJBCH HTRTCET,

IS SELLING

Dress and Business SultSsj
At lower prices than ever before. K)s

A. B. DUDLEY & SON,
338 Chapel Street,

Fire and Ufa insur&nce Agents.
Insurance eltt-.cte- d aponaii K.-a- s

ofproperty against Fire and Idcht-ninf- f
at reasonable rates.

malS

REMOVAL..
A. TIIUjIj, merchant tailor, will

remove May 1st from 440 Chapel
to 3d Center street (White's Build-
ing), five doors east from Church
street.

Standing; the Teat.
The following is a good one in the way of a

religious test good because it is true. A
minister not long sine held protracted meet-
ings not far from Port Austin and Bad Axe,
Michigan. One day one of his converts, while
driving his oxen with a heavy load behind
them over the bad roads between the above-nam- ed

places, accidentally looked back and
discovered hia pastor covertly following be-
hind. The convert could not imagine the
cause of suah strange conduct, bnt thought he
would keep an eye on his movements. For
two or throe mile the man of holy orders

Tontine Livery Staples.
i, Wt are prepared at short notloe to furnish

the beet Carriages, either close OT open, for
Balls, Weddings and uhrlstenings.

It is onr intention to have good Carriages at th de-

pot and on boat landings when needed.
(hateful for ths liberal patronage In the past we

bops by strict attention to the wants ef our patrons to
merit a continuance of the favors of the public

BARKER & BANSOM, Proprietors,
W, S.Langdon, Foreman, nl

AX THE
NEW HAVEN BUTTER STORE

be had now splendid Geese aand Duck,CANit). New Butter, quality Terr fine. Also
the beat Coffee and Tea at the lowest Prices.

CaU and Try TJs at
HO ATE.

apT rBHLBBBCt SB0S

The Highland and Winthrop
Portable itanges.

largest, moet perfect and simplest on tbeTHE They are the most even bakers ever
sjutds. Bold by

W. T. Cannon & Co.,
Sl 880 State Street, nsar Chapel.

Piatt's Patent Bnckwutt.i TONS fresh received this morning, for sale to. tbs
mi trade at mill prices, freight added.
Jan E, K. BALL k SON.

Cranberries.
FEW BBL8. In prime order ; he last we ex.A pect to reoetve this season.

ma E. E. HALL k SOS,


